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Abstract
Wiegertjes G.F. 1995. Immunogenetics of disease resistance in fish. Doctoral thesis,
Wageningen Agricultural University, P.O. Box338,6700AHWageningen, TheNetherlands.
The aimof thework described inthisthesis isto investigate thepossibility to select for
immune responsiveness, and subsequently produce isogenic carp {Cyprinus carpioL.) lines,
via gynogenesis, that express the trait under selection. If possible, this would allow the
repeated production of numerous isogenic fish lines, all selected for different immune
parameters,that canbeused for immunogeneticstudiesondiseaseresistance. Asamodel,we
chose a defined antigenic determinant (dinitrophenyl: DNP), coupled to a carrier molecule
(keyhole limpethaemocyanin: KLH)incombination withareliableread-out system (enzymelinked immunosorbent assay: ELISA), to divergently select carp for the magnitude of their
primaryantibodyresponse.Thepossibilitytoreproducebothhomozygousgynogenetic females
and functional males with ahigh or a lowantibody response, resulted inthe establishment of
a number of F, hybrid crosses with high or low immune responsiveness to DNP-KLH.
Typically, these isogenic lines showed no within-line genetic variation. Between-line genetic
variation in susceptibility to infection with Trypanoplasma borreli, ahaemoflagellate parasite
of carp, was dependent upon the immune response type of the carp lines. Major
histocompatibility complex (Mhc)classII ß-chain polymorphism couldbeassociated withthe
immune response types described and, in retrospect, may have contributed to the observed
differences in magnitude of immune responsiveness to DNP-KLH, and possibly T.borreli.
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Gynogenese opent de mogelijkheid tot een snelle selectie op de
antilichaamproduktie bij vissen, en tot een afname in proefdiergebruik.
dit proefschrift

2.

Er is behoefte aan meer fundamentele kennis van de genetische invloeden op
deimmuunrespons,voordat dezegebruikt kanworden alscriterium inselectie
programma's ter verbetering van ziekteresistentie bij vissen.
dit proefschrift, pagina 21

3.

Hetisonwaarschijnlijk datalgemeneziekteresistentieverbeterdkanwordenvia
selectie op bepaalde Mhc haplotypes.
L. Andersson, 1994.The role of Mhc polymorphism in disease/parasite resistance.
In: Proceedings of the 5th world congress on genetics applied to livestock production.

4.

Selectie op verbeterde ziekteresistentie wordt wel beschouwd als het werken
aan een duurzaam systeem, maar is tevens een typisch technologische
oplossing.

5.

Hetgebruik vangynogenese tenbehoeve vanhetwetenschappelijk onderzoek
bij vissen vormt een ethisch dilemma.

6.

Onderzoekers dienen het te verwachten dierlijk ongerief zwaarder te laten
wegen bij de vaststelling van de ethische toelaatbaarheid van voorgenomen
dierproeven.
F.R. Stafleu, 1994.The ethical acceptability of animal experiments asjudged by researchers.
Proefschrift Universiteit Utrecht.

7.

Tekort aan tijd, geld en/of ruimte zijn valide argumenten om te kiezen voor
eenbepaaldeaanpakvaneenwetenschappelijk probleem,maarwordennietals
zodanig (h)erkend.

8.

De in dit proefschrift beschreven karperlijnen zijn het neusje van de zalm.

9.

Het oplossen van een wetenschappelijk vraagstuk is als het maken van een
legpuzzel. Je legt eerst het raamwerk, vervolgens de makkelijkste stukjes.

10.

Hetoverdragenvandefamilienaam vanmoederopdochterredt waarschijnlijk
het geslacht 'Wiegertjes'.

Stellingenbehorend bijhetproefschrift
'Immunogenetics of diseaseresistance infish"
van GeertF. Wiegertjes, Wageningen, 1december 1995.

Voorwoord
Het is zover. Alle woorden zijn zorgvuldig gewogen, en aan 90-grams papier
toevertrouwd. Alleen de schuine woorden zijn niet wat zij lijken te zijn. Nu kan ik verder
slechts hopen dat deze 316 gram genoeg gewicht in de schaal zal leggen om de balans naar
de goede kant te doen doorslaan.
HetzweventussenAIO-statusendievanuniversitairdocentwasnietaltijd gemakkelijk,
maar gaf mij ook deruimte voor eenvrije valvanenkelejaren, waarvan ikbest heb genoten.
Gelukkig was de landing zacht. Nu ik mijnjarenlange afzondering van de buitenwereld heb
afgerond, kan ik mij eindelijk terugtrekken uit de vochtige catacomben van het vispaleis, en
traditiegetrouw eenieder bedanken die mij met raad en daad heeft bijgestaan. En wie ben ik,
om met tradities te breken.
Goede raad is duur, dus die komt van promotoren. Wim,jij was de initiator van deze
onderzoekslijn, en ik ben verantwoordelijk geweest voor tenminste één stapel opjouw buro.
Bedankt voor het vertrouwen en de vrije hand. Carel,je bent je er waarschijnlijk niet van
bewust, maar de discussie van mijn doctoraalscriptie eindigt met de luid ingefluisterde
suggestie om het onderzoek voort te zetten met een "selectie van individuele vissen met
karakteristieke kenmerken". Bij deze.
Raad en daad. René, ik denk dat wij door dejaren heen de balans goed in evenwicht
hebben gekregen en hoop dat dat nog even zo mag blijven. Mijn gegoochel met vissen mag
jou dan hoofdbrekens kosten, jouw engelse woordenschat heeft mij al menige vraag
opgeleverd. Guus,onzeideëenoverdewetenschappelijke invulling vanonsbestaan lopenniet
ver uiteen. Niet alleen waren wij de vleesgeworden WIAS-gedachte, onze vergaderuurtjes
verenigden het nuttige met het aangename.
In volgordevannatuurlijk verloop,natuurlijk allestudentendie,inwelkevormdanook,
hun steentje hebben bijgedragen; Jürgen, Sunil, William, Christel, Astrid, Mark, Paul, Anita,
Maarten, Garry, Nuno, Annemieke. En natuurlijk mijn paranimfen. Adrie, op onze reis naar
het Polen hebben wij een muur geslecht. Verder ben jij de enige geweest die er altijd
vertrouwen in had dat ik het wel significant zou krijgen. Paul, de wereld der alpenhutten is
een kleine. Wie had ooit gedacht dat jij mij zou inwijden in de beginselen van de
geheimzinnige wereld der DNA-bouwstenen. Ikhoop datjullie beidenmij ook ophetpodium
bij zullen staan.
Natuurlijk als laatste en als beste, de familie. Vader en moeder, ik hoop dat jullie nu
beseffen datpromovendi ookmaarmensen zijn. Bedanktvoor hetnooit aflatende vertrouwen.
Lieve Imke, we hebben gezien dat het 'droge Noorden' en het 'uitbundige Zuiden' een
prachtige vorm vanheterosisgeeft. Wederomdoordik endun.Enwatdietijd betreft, datlukt
ons wel.
Geert
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Chapter 1
General introduction

§1.1 Genetic influences on disease resistance or susceptibility
Unless one is dealing with inbred animals, owing to genetic heterogeneity, host populations
will inevitably show a variability in response to infection with a pathogen, which will be
reflected in variability within parameters for natural resistance. It is however acquired
immunity by which the host can pre-eminently influence the outcome of infections. The
specificity of the acquired immune response is determined by the major histocompatibility
complex (Mhc)atthe surface ofthe antigenpresenting cell (APC),the Tcell receptor andthe
immunoglobulin molecule on the surface of the B cell. The amount and isotype of antibody
produced,thetypeandquantityofcytokinesproduced,andthelongevityoftheimmunological
memory areadditional factors thataffect thequality ofimmuneresponsiveness (Doenhoff and
Davies, 1991). Genetic factors can influence these protective mechanisms at many stages,
although some mechanisms seem to be of particular significance for correlations between
variation in immune responsiveness and levels of resistance to infection (Wakelin, 1988;see
also Figure 1).
Atthis point itmay behelpful toconsiderthe most crucial stepsinthegeneration ofan
immune response, which includetheprocessing andpresentation ofantigen.Ingeneral,CD8+
T cells become cytotoxic upon activation and lyse the target, whereas CD4+ T cells exert a
helper(TH)function bysecreting lymphokinesthatmaystimulate,for example,Bcellsintheir
function. Largelydependent ontherouteofentryoftheantigen intoanantigen-presenting cell
(APC), often tissue macrophages or B cells, antigen processing will lead to the binding of
peptide fragments to one of two classes of major histocompatibility complex molecules. The
Mhc is a group of closely linked genes which code for membrane glycoproteins. Mhc class
I molecules are expressed on all somatic cells, whereas class II molecules are found mainly
oncellsoftheimmune system.TheMhcclassIIbindingpeptidesarederivedfrom exogenous
antigens, while the peptides that bind Mhc class I are generally derived from the cytoplasm.
Lymphokine-activated Bcells present peptides and interact with T cells, to differentiate into
plasma cells or memory Bcells. The presentation of antigenic peptides to the T cell isMhcrestricted.
In most mammalian species, Mhc molecules are highly polymorphic. The selection
mechanism favouring extensive polymorphism is not yet clearly understood, but the most
common view is that this phenomenon is related to significant influences of allelic Mhc
molecules onthe efficacy of the immuneresponse and thereby onthe resistance to pathogens
(Teale, 1994).AlthoughtheMhcmaynotbetheonlypolymorphic system, itisbyfar thebest
described one, and instrumental to the outcome of an immune response.
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Figure 1. Schematic representation of the generation of acquired immune responsiveness, denoting
crucial stepsthat can beof particular importance for correlations with levels of resistance to infection
(modified from Wakelin, 1988).

T cells recognize antigen via a T cell receptor (TCR) associated with the CD3 complex.
During the maturation of T cells in the thymus, up to four different elements are incorporated
in the gene coding for the heterodimeric TCR-molecule by a process of gene rearrangement.
Although probably not all different gene elements have an equal likelihood of being used, the
potential for diversity of the TCR is assumed larger than the number of T cells present in the
individual. Since T cells recognize antigens only in association with "self Mhc, consequently,
the T cell response will largely be determined by the Mhc type of the animal. This Mhcrestriction is considered unlikely to introduce gaps in the T cell receptor repertoire which can
be held responsible for a reduction in immune responsiveness (Doenhoff and Davies, 1991).
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Similarly, the genes coding for immunoglobulin molecules on the B cell surface, are
generated by gene rearrangement. In addition, somatic mutation gives a further antibody
sequence diversity that contributes to an increasing affinity during the course of the immune
response. Responses to multi-epitope antigens often utilize numerous V genes and gene
families, although these responses may be genetically restricted in some instances (Kofler et
al, 1992). In general, the assembly of DNA segments by recombination to form functional
genes, however, generates an enormous number of different antibodies and receptors. It is
therefore unlikely that genetic differences in disease resistance could be easily explained by
the lack of specific antigen receptors.

§1.2 The approach to genetic regulation of disease resistance
Current methods to control disease in livestock, including fish, consist of among others,
vaccination, medication and eradication of certain diseases. Improving genetic disease
resistance may be another, preventive, measure against infectious diseases, attractive because
of its prospects of prolonged protection. In fact, the ability of a host to resist infection with
a wide range of viral, bacterial and parasitic pathogens is strongly influenced by genetic
factors (Skamene and Pietrangeli, 1991). There are a number of approaches to study the
genetic influences on disease resistance in animals. One example is the long-term research
strategy aimed at a full genetic analysis of host resistance, such as proposed by Festing and
Blackwell (1988). In short, the first phase consists of the development of a set of suitable
parameters in order to obtain clear-cut differences in disease resistance between inbred lines.
The strategy continueswith a study oftheresponse in alargenumber of inbred lines inorder
tofindapattern which could be accounted for by a single genetic locus. On establishment of
suchapattern, classical crosses,which includeF, hybrids,F2hybrids,andbackcrosses toboth
parental lines, can be used to demonstrate Mendelian inheritance to collect evidence for a
single gene mode of inheritance. This canbefollowed by linkage studieswith known genetic
markerstomaptheMendelianlocusonthechromosome.Althoughthislong-termstrategycan,
intheory, be applied to any given animal species,it ishighly dependent upon the availability
of inbred lines of the species under investigation. Inbreeding is most often characterized by
successive mating of related animals and typically reduces the genetic variation within lines.
Inbred lines have an inbreeding coefficient (F) practically equal to one, with F being the
probability that two genes at a given locus are identical by descent. Typically, the reduced
genetic variation in numerous inbred lines of the mouse, has allowed a detailed laboratorybased analysis of host-parasite relationships (Wakelin, 1988).
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A strategy as described at the previous page, can not be used to study genetic aspects
of disease resistance in livestock, because of an almost general lack of standardized inbred
lines, due to the relatively long generation intervals. The homozygous state of increasing
numbers of genes, typical of inbred lines, can result in "inbreeding depression", a reduction
of the mean level of characters closely connected with fitness, such as fertility, which is the
reason for livestock breeders to avoid inbreeding. Instead, in livestock, the search for
associations between disease resistance and marker genes, within the population, is the most
common approach. Markers can range from phenotypical features such as colour, to DNA
polymorphisms offunctional importance suchasthatofthemajor histocompatibility complex.
In the mouse, the majority of studies have either focused on the selection of lines with a
genetically determined responsetoparticular antigens,or onselectivebreeding for changesin
immune responsiveness.
Thus, there are (at least) two approaches to study genetic determination of disease
resistance in animals, family selection and selective breeding, which in some aspects, can be
considered each othersopposites,asdepicted infigure 2.The search for associations between
disease resistance and marker genes can be a first step towards both approaches. Family
selection is based upon the characterization of families which exhibit a clearly different
response to infection. The use of inbred lines, and of congenic lines (see §1.4.2),has greatly
simplified the analysis of such responses. Upon finding a clear pattern of differences in
(immune)responses,classicalcrossestodetectMendeliansegregation,andlinkagestudies,can
finally lead tothe identification ofthe gene.Selectivebreeding, onthe other hand, startswith
a clearly defined (immune) parameter that could have an effect on resistance to the disease,
leadingtofamilies exhibiting different patternsofresponseuponinfection withthe pathogenic
organism. These families can be the desired "end product" (livestock), or be used for
segregation studies as described above. Here, there is no need for inbred lines, because
selective breeding aimsat families homozygous only for those genes determining the defined
parameter. Short generation intervals are highly beneficial to selective breeding, however,
because many generations may be needed to attain homozygosity, even for a limited number
of genes.
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Figure 2. Schematic representation of two major approaches to genetic determination of disease
resistance in animals. Characteristic for family selection is the narrowing down from the (different
patterns of) response to infection, to the identification of the gene responsible for Mendelian
segregation. Selectivebreedingcan becharacterized byan expansion from arelatively defined starting
product (for instancespecific antibody production),tofamilies exhibitingdifferent patternsof response
to infection. Thesefamilies can then be used for Mendelian segregation studiesidentifying the gene(s)
involved.
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§1.3 Selective breeding

§ 1.3.1 Biozzi model
Many studies have focused on modifications of antibody- or cell-mediated immunity by
selective breeding. The best known examples of modification of antibody responsiveness are
certainly the divergent selections initiated by Biozzi et al (reviewed in 1979) for high and low
antibody production to optimal doses of multideterminant antigens such as sheep red blood
cells (SRBC) in the mouse (Fig. 3, Table 1). These divergent breedings resulted in lines
assumed homozygous for the genes determining antibody responsiveness only. The different
antibody response was primarily ascribed to genetic modifications in macrophage metabolism
and antigen presentation (Biozzi et al, 1984). The high rate of macrophage metabolism in the
low responder lines suggested an inverse relationship between genetic regulation of
macrophage activity and antibody responsiveness (Table 1). The strong activity of the lowresponder macrophages caused an increased resistance of the low lines to intracellular
pathogens, and a decreased resistance to extracellular pathogens, and vice versa for the high
lines. In spite of their stronger antibody response, high-responder mice were more susceptible
to infection with typically intracellular pathogens, e.g. Salmonella typhimurium (Biozzi et al,
1984).
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Figure3.Anti-sheep red blood cell (SRBC)agglutinin response(log 2)at 14daysafter immunization,
in successive generations of high and low responder mouse lines (selection I). F0-F16: Divergence of
high and low lines. F16-F3g: Interline separation (straight line), (modified from Biozzi et al, 1979)
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The number of independent loci involved in determining the antibody response was
initially determined to be 5to 10 (Biozzi et al, 1979), but more recently, in a study which
reported a positive correlation of life span with antibody responsiveness of these lines, this
number was limited to 5to 7 independent loci (Covelli et al, 1989). Immunization with an
optimal dose of SRBC lead to an estimated 10%of the divergence in immune response that
could be explained by Mhc (or H-2 for the mouse) class II differences, which demonstrated
the important genetic effect non-Mhc genes can have on the immune response. The use of
threshold doses of SRBC,however, resulted inaregulation of the antibody response by only
two loci, one of which was the Mhc, as assessed with skin grafting and lymphocytotoxicity
assays (Biozzi etal, 1979).Today, theBiozzimouse lineshavebeenH-2typed, and retyped,
using polyclonal as well as monoclonal antibodies reacting with known class I and class II
determinants (Colombani et al, 1979;Frangoulis etal, 1990; Liu et al, 1993).
Although the selections by Biozzi et al were based on the primary antibody response
to multideterminant antigens such as SRBC, the interline differences were shown to be
polygenic traitscommonto several antigens,orpathogens.For example,theBiozzi high-and
low-responder mice have been used to investigate whether genetically regulated differences
in antibody response to Trypanosoma cruzi, the causative agent of Chagas' disease in Central
and South America, could alter resistance to infection. T. cruzi belongs to the stercorarian
trypanosomes for which transmission takesplace by contamination through the faeces of the
insect vector, after which flagellated trypomastigotes multiply extracellularly in the blood.
Antigenic variation has not been observed for stercorarian trypanosomes. The immunosuppression generally associated with T. cruzi infection, has recently been ascribed to a
trypanosomalimmunosuppressivefactorthatblocksinterleukin-2receptors(Kierszenbaumand
Sztein, 1990).Thelow-responder Biozzi micewereshowntobemore susceptibleto infection
with T. cruzithan the high-responder mice. The role of antibody was supported by passive
transfer ofresistancetolow-respondermicebyhigh-responder immuneplasma (Kierszenbaum
and Howard, 1976). However, the extent to which resistance was directly controlled by one
or more of the genes regulating the antibody response was not determined.

Table 1. Summary of the modifications in immunity that resulted from selective breeding for antiSRBC ag glutinin response in the mouse (modified from Biozzi etal, 1984).
Antibody- mediated
immunity

Macrophage
metabolic activity

Cell-mediated
immunity

High line

+++

+

++

Low line

+

+++

++
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Biozzi found the differences in antibody responsiveness after divergent selection to be
primarily due to genetic modifications of macrophage function. The lack of differences in T
cell activity between the selected lines suggested an independent genetic control of antibodyand cell-mediated immunity (Table 1). This hypothesis was subsequently examined by the
setting up of a divergent selection based on the quantitative proliferation (PHA stimulation)
of mouse T lymphocytes. Indeed, the selection procedure resulted in differences in T cell
responses which were independent from B cell function (Stiffel et al, 1977). The T cell
response, similar to the findings above for the B cell response, was found to be under
polygenic control. Unstimulated T lymphocytes from the low line were lessviable in invitro
culture (Stiffel etal, 1983),and itwasconcluded that thisdivergent selection had apparently
not affected the accessory cell function of the macrophages, but the capacity of the low line
lymphocytes to react to stimulatory signals (Stiffel et al, 1987).
§ 1.3.2 Selective breeding in livestock
In the chicken, similar to Biozzi, van der Zijpp and Nieuwland (1986) initiated a
divergent selection for antibody responsiveness to SRBC. A substantial genetic influence on
the antibody response was calculated based upon the information of nine generations (Pinard
et al, 1992). Further studies on subsequent generations of these high and low responder
chickens,toidentify themechanismsunderlyingthedivergence inantibodyresponse,revealed
nodifferences with respect tophagocytic activity (Kreukniet etal., 1994b),butdid showthat
the selection had apparently affected the cellular response (Kreukniet et al, 1994a). It was
concluded,however,thatnotphagocytosis,butantigenprocessingandpresentation determined
the differences betweenthe chicken lines (Parmentier etal, 1994). The effect ofthe Mhc,or
5-complex in the chicken, on the selected differences in immune responsiveness, was
investigated in classical F, and F2 crosses. This led to an estimate that only 3.5% of the total
variation in antibody titre could be explained by the Mhc (Pinard and van der Zijpp, 1993).
Thus, similar to Biozzi's findings in mice, the interline differences were shown to be
polygenic traits, with the Mhc being one of the gene (complexes) involved.
To study the response to other antigens, the chicken lines were infected with Marek's
Disease (MD) virus,which causesa lymphoproliferative disease.The low line chickens were
more susceptible to MDthanthe high linechickens (Pinard etal, 1993).Incontrast, another
divergent selection for antibody production to SRBCby Martin etal.(1989), resulted inhigh
line chickens that were more susceptible to MD. Later, Martin et al (1990) observed an
increase inthe proportion oftheB2' allele intheir high antibody line inresponseto selection.
Interactions of Mhc genotypes with background genome and with sex suggested a complex
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picture, however, and may explain the differences between this study and previous findings
byBrilesetal.(1977),wheretheB2' allelewasassociated particularly withresistancetoMD.
Often, the most important aim of selective breeding of livestock isthe improvement of
overall resistance to pathogens. Indirect selection for increased humoral responsiveness to
SRBC, such as initiated by van der Zijpp and Nieuwland (1986), however, could not easily
achieve an overall improvement of disease resistance (Parmentier et al, 1994). As a
consequence,more recently, efforts havebeenmadetoenhancediseaseresistance in chickens
by selective breeding based upon a large number of immune parameters. The different
protocols that have been used to select poultry strains for immune competence have been
summarized by Bacon (1992). One example is the divergent selection based on multitrait
immunocompetence (antibodyproduction, carbonclearance, cell-mediated responsetoPHA),
which resulted in a successful alteration of the humoral response after seven generations
without compromising cell-mediated immunity (Kean et al, 1994a). In comparison among
lines, a positive influence of the B2' haplotype on the selection index was found, although
likely influenced by a natural outbreak of MD in the base population (Kean et al, 1994b).
Similarly, in pigs, efforts have been made to enhance disease resistance in a broad
manner byevaluation of immunocompetence profiles. Forthispurpose, genetic differences in
a large number of immune parameters were estimated for several breeds (Buschmann et al.,
1985)or,compositeselectionindiceswerecalculated (Mallardetai, 1992).Inthelatterstudy,
a combination of immune parameters was used to divergently select (Yorkshire) pigs for
immune responsiveness. Already after one generation of selection, the line differences were
most apparent for the most heritable traits; secondary antibody production to hen egg-white
lysozyme(HEWL)andConAstimulated lymphocyteproliferation (Mallardetal, 1992). After
three generations, an unchanged monocyte function, as analyzed by superoxide anion
production, suggestedthatthedivergentselectionfor immuneresponsivenesshadnot modified
phagocyte function (Groves et ai, 1993). Also, quantitative Mhc class II expression on the
monocyte cell had notchanged duetothedivergent selectionandwasthusnotresponsible for
the intergroup differences in immune responsiveness. It was concluded that, apparently, the
paradigm derived from the Biozzi experiments that selection for antibody responsiveness
indirectly modifies mononuclear phagocyte function, is not necessarily true for pigs selected
on the basis of a combination of immune parameters (Groves et al, 1993).
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§ 1.4 Family selection
§ 1.4.1 Detection of immune response genes
Immune response (Ir) genes, regulating the antibody response in an antigen-specific
manner, were first discovered inthelaboratory mouse (McDevittand Sela, 1965;1967).They
noted, working with branched multichain synthetic polypeptides, that if histidine was
substituted for tyrosine,toproducepoly (His,Glu)-poly-(DL-Ala)-poly(Lys), or (H-G)-A--L,
instead of (T-G)-A--L, the genetic control completely reversed. Today, an immune response
gene is defined as conferring non/low responsiveness to a particular antigen on some
individuals and (high) responsiveness on others, depending on the Ir gene they carry (Klein,
1986). It is now recognized that Ir gene control is the product of the Mhc class II genes
(Schwartz, 1986). In fact, the T cell-dependent response to all polypeptide antigens is under
Ir gene control, but analysis of the response to individual antigenic determinants and the use
of inbred lines appeared to be key factors in the unmasking of Ir gene control.
§ 1.4.2 Immune response genes in livestock
The chicken has the best-described immune system of all livestock species, likely due
to itsrelatively short generation interval that hasallowed thedevelopment of inbred linesand
lines congenic for the ß-complex. Characteristically, the 5-complex has a high degree of
similarity with mammalian class II, but not class I genes, and a very low frequency of
recombination ofclassIandclassIIgenesowing totheircloseproximity onthe chromosome
(Kaufman etal, 1995).Mhc-linkedantibodyresponsesto syntheticpolypeptides suchasG-T,
acopolymer ofglutamicacid -tyrosine,havebeendemonstrated (Koch and Simonsen, 1977).
Recently, eight 15.5 congenic lines were developed to characterize the influence of
several common Z?-haplotypes on resistance to Marek's disease. Seven haplotypes, among
which B2', were introduced into a chicken line homozygous for B15. The procedure typically
involved crossing ananimal(Y)withacertaintrait(e.g.theB21haplotype)withananimal (X)
that does not express B2', but B". The offspring, that will have both B'5 as well as B21, are
backcrossed to X, after which the backcross offspring are screened for the Y trait; the B2'
haplotype,and soforth. Witheachbackcrossthere isafurther dilution of the Ygenes, except
for the B2' haplotype under selection. There is however a progressive enrichment of the X
genes, which are now called background genes. Thus, the effects of different ß-haplotypes
could be studied in chicken lines with only one (allelic) difference on the same genetic
background. Upon infection of the congenic chicken lines with MD virus, it was found that,
depending onpriorvaccination andvirulence ofthevirus strain, severalhaplotypes other than
B2' could influence resistance to disease (Bacon and Witter, 1992; Schat et al, 1994).
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Vaiman et al. (1978) detected Ir gene control of antibody production in the pig, after
screening withapanelof eight antigens.They found that theimmuneresponsetoHEWL was
genetically controlled by at least one gene linked to the Mhc, or SLA complex. This
observationwaslaterconfirmed for miniaturepigsofwhichlineswithdefined SLAhaplotypes
areavailable;linesexpressing certainhaplotypes hadincreased antibody reactivitytonotonly
HEWL, but also to (TG)-A--L and SRBC (Mallard etal, 1989).
On investigations of cattle, Lie et al (1986) detected an association between immune
responsiveness to human serum albumin, or to (T-G)-A--L, and the bovine Mhc (BoLa),but
most studies failed to detect a correlation between immune reactivity and BoLa (class I)
molecules. The lack of inbred lines of cattle for the evaluation of immune responsiveness
(Lewin, 1989),andtheimprovedpossibilitiestodetectMhcclassIIpolymorphism, apparently
directed further research on Ir gene control towards an in vitro measurement of T cell
proliferation. Bovine T cell proliferative responses to ovalbumin were found dependent upon
Mhc class II molecules, dividing animals into non-responder and responder groups (Glass et
al, 1990). The subsequent development of T cell lines from the responder groups, and
detection of Mhc class II polymorphism with one-dimensional isoelectric focusing,
demonstrated that the invitroresponse to ovalbumin wasunder Mhc restriction (Glass et al,
1991a).Asimilar divisionintonon-responder andresponder Tcell lines,relatedtoBoLaclass
IItype,wasrecently described after immunization withsyntheticfoot-and-mouth diseasevirus
peptides (Glass et al, 1991b).
§ 1.4.3 Genetic regulation of resistance to pathogens in the mouse
A large number of studies have focused on the selection of inbred mouse lines with a
genetically determined response to not only particular antigens, but also to pathogens. In
relation to pathogenic organisms, as a general rule, non-Mhc genes appear to regulate the
(early) effector phase ofthe immune response.The later phase of elimination of a pathogenic
organism often depends onthe generation of Mhc-restricted T cell-mediated immunity. NonMhc genecontrol isoften moreeasilydetected, likelybecausethisislessaffected by extrinsic
factors such asparasite numbersthan Mhcgenesandtheir effects (WassomandKelly, 1990).
Where the use of Biozzi highand lowresponder linesfailed toaccomplish aclear-cut genetic
effect on the resistance to infection with Trypanosoma cruzi,theuse ofmouse linescongenic
for H-2 much simplified the analysis of T. cruzi resistance. However, Mhc influence on
resistance toinfection withT. cruzicouldonlybedetected incongenic lineswith background
genesconferring intermediateresistance.Apparently,dependingonthecriteriausedtomonitor
the course of infection, strong background genetic influences on resistance or susceptibility
may mask the influence of H-2, even in congenic lines (reviewed by Blackwell, 1988b).
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Although many studies have shown genetic differences between inbred mouse lines in
resistancetoinfection, thestudiesthatalsoidentified thegenesandmechanismsregulating the
different responses have mostly remained limited to intracellular pathogens of host
macrophages (Blackwell, 1988a). One of the best described examples is the regulation of
innate resistance, or susceptibility, to infection with several mycobacterium species (e.g.
Mycobacteriumbovis). Here, the outcome of the late phase of infection is associated with
genes of the Mhc, but the early phase is controlled by the expression of a single dominant
gene on (mouse) chromosome 1, designated Beg.The same gene has been shown to control
the natural resistance to infection withantigenically and taxonomically unrelated intracellular
bacteria or parasites, such as Salmonella typhimurium (Ity) and Leishmania donovani
(protozoa; Lsh). It is now well established that the Bcg-Ity-Lshgene is expressed by mature
tissue macrophages, and apparently controls an interferon-y (IFN-y) activation of cytotoxic
macrophagesregulatingintracellularreplication.Macrophagesfrom innatelyresistantmiceare
genetically programmed to switch more readily to the activated mode (Schurr et al, 1991).
The macrophages, with enhanced cytotoxic or cytostatic activity, appear superior in the
expression of surface markersassociated withthestateofactivation (e.g.upregulation ofMhc
class II molecules) and in the production of toxic oxygen and nitrogen oxide radicals
(Blackwell et al, 1991). The 'run-on' effect of being resistant is the more efficient
presentationofantigentoTHcellsthatsubsequentlyproduceIFN-y(WassomandKelly, 1990).
Indeed, phagocytosis or respiratory burst activity of macrophages from resistant mice was
found to be superior to that displayed by macrophages from susceptible mice (Schurr et al,
1991). A candidate gene, named the natural resistance-associated macrophage protein gene,
orNramp,hasrecently been identified. RNA expression studies of a genomic interval known
tocontaintheBcg-Ity-Lsh gene,showedthatNrampwasexpressed exclusively in macrophage
populations and that susceptibility to infection was associated with a nonconservative
substitution within the predicted transmembrane domain 2 of Nramp(Vidal et al, 1993).
In (cutaneous) infections with Leishmania major, an obligate intracellular parasite
transmitted by flies, there is no obvious innate versus acquired phase of resistance (Wassom
and Kelly, 1990).Leishmania spp.enter cellspassively by allowing itself tobe phagocytosed
into macrophages (Ash, 1991), where they exist only within the phagolysosome. Activation
of the macrophage is required for elimination (Locksley and Scott, 1991). In this infection
model,thereisevidencefor acorrelation betweenresistanceandcell-mediated immunity,with
the function of protective T cells being the production of lymphokines that activate
macrophages to resist infection or kill intracellular parasites. In fact, the model system is
among the most clear-cut examples of differential regulation by (CD4+ CD8") T helper (TH)
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subsets. The current hypothesis is a delicate balance between TH1and TH2cells, of which as
a general rule, in case of infection, TH1 cells and products are host-protective and TH2cells
promote disease (MosmannandMoore, 1991).TH1cellsproduce interleukin (Il)-2,IFN-yand
lymphotoxin, and often mediate cell-mediated immunity, recruiting and activating cells such
asgranulocytes and macrophages tothe siteofinfection. Theymay dealmoreefficiently with
intracellular pathogens.TH2cellsproduce11-4,11-5,11-6and11-10,and induce strong antibody
production. They may be more important for dealing withextracellular pathogens (Mosmann
and Moore, 1991). TH1 cells can be even further categorized into sub-populations;
macrophages infected with L. majorinduce parasite-protective TH1subsets, while uninfected
macrophages presenting killed L. majorselect host-protective TH1 subsets (Ash, 1991).
§ 1.4.4 Genetic regulation of disease resistance in livestock
Often, theapproachtakentostudygenetically determined diseaseresistance in livestock
differs from that in laboratory animals. Disease data, collected under farming conditions, are
analyzed to subsequently demonstrate inherent differences in response to infection, followed
byan examination for correlations with (immuno)genetic markers.Detailed knowledge about
putative genetic markers is often not available, and the search for candidate genes that
correlate with disease resistance can only be done on a "best guess" basis as being possibly
involved in genetic control. The ways to select livestock for disease resistance have been
reviewed extensively (Gavora and Spencer, 1983;Warner et al, 1987; Rothschild, 1991).
Direct breeding for disease resistance is based upon survival after challenge of the
breedingstock.Despiteseveralexamplesofsuccessful directselectionforresistanceto specific
diseases in livestock species,probably the bestknown isthe selection of chickens resistant to
MD, which led to a positive association with the B2' allele (Briles et al, 1977).
In light of its pivotal role in the immune response, the Mhc has been a frequent source
of candidate genes for disease resistance in livestock species (Teale, 1994). For example,
although the detection of relationships between immune responsiveness, or disease resistance,
and BoLa types, has for long been limited by the lack of class II typing and the relatedness
between individuals within and between herds (Lewin, 1989),the supposed linkage with the
muchbetter (serologically) defined classIhaplotypesinitiated anumberofcorrelation studies
(summarized by 0stergârd etal, 1989). More frequently today, the predictive value of class
II polymorphisms for the incidence ofdisease incattle canbetested. Asignificant association
of certain haplotypes with susceptibility to clinical mastitis has been found (Lundén et al.,
1990). However, mastitis is considered a polygenic disease, and indeed, the BoLa haplotype
was calculated by Mejdell et al (1994) to contribute approximately 5% only to the total
genetic variance in susceptibility to mastitis. Class II polymorphism has also been associated
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with resistance to bovine leukemia virus, likely caused by amino acid differences in the
putative antigen binding residues, which provided a molecular basis for Ir gene control in
cattle (Xuetal, 1993). Studieson miniaturepig lineswithdefined SLAhaplotypes however,
have indicated that it isunlikely that general disease resistance can be improved by selective
breeding for certain SLA haplotypes (Lacey et al, 1989). The functionally relevant
polymorphism of the Mhc seems to be maintained by some form of balancing selection; no
preferred allelic form appears to exist in the population (Andersson, 1994).
Indirect breeding for disease resistance is characterized by a selection for markers, not
necessarily influencing the trait under investigation, or by a selection for candidate genes.
Indirect breeding often directly follows the calculation oftheheritability, which canbe afirst
approachtostudythegeneticinfluence onimmuneparameters inlivestock.Heritability, or h2,
is adetermination of how large apart of the measured response isheritable. Variation can be
considered something undesirable reducing the significance of differences between
experimental groups. At the same time however, variation, or phenotypic variance to animal
breeders,isahighly interestingphenomenonthatneedstobeunravelled intoadditiveandnonadditive genetic variance onthe onehand, and environmental variance onthe other hand. As
a consequence, the h2 can be estimated as the ratio of the additive genetic variation and the
phenotypic variation. Today, for a large number of immune parameters, estimations of the
extent to which the individual its phenotype is determined by genes transmitted from the
parents (h2), have been calculated, comprising all important livestock species. Although it is
nottheaimofthisparagraph toreviewtheseheritability estimates,onerecent example should
be noted. The number of polymorphonuclear leucocytes in the pig has been demonstrated to
have such ahighheritability (h2=0.87) that single genecontrol was suspected (Edfors-Lilja et
al, 1994). The authors suggested this immune trait to be incorporated into future selection
indices for the improvement of overall resistance.
The general outcome of the studies in both livestock and laboratory animals is that
immune responsiveness and disease resistance are quantitative traits regulated by the effects
of several genesthat areinfluenced againbyavariety of environmental factors. The selection
of lines with high or low immune responsiveness, such as the Biozzi mouse lines, without
prior selection for Mhc alleles, haspointed out that the Mhc is only one set of genes among
many (Skamene and Pietrangeli, 1991), although with a central role in the generation of
acquired immune responsiveness, and relatively well described. In general, breeding for
resistance to specific diseases seems to be associated with breeding for specific immune
responsiveness and most likely involves selection for certain Mhc haplotypes (Outteridge,
1993).
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§ 1.5 Genetic regulation of disease resistance in fish
§ 1.5.1 Direct breeding for disease resistance
Fish diseases can be caused by a wide range of pathogenic organisms, and are athreat
to intensive aquaculture. They can be controlled by management improvement, use of
antibiotics orbyselection for increaseddiseaseresistance.Thelatterapproachespecially,may
constitute a long-term improvement of resistance to diseases. In fish, and generally true for
all livestock species, the ability to resist infection is rarely manifested as an all-or none
phenomenon. For that reason, dealing with infections, resistant and susceptible terminology
is always comparative rather than absolute. In most cases, all animals are susceptible to the
initial infection, but differ in their ability to limit the infection or destroy the pathogen. The
bestcriterion for determining the levelofresistanceissurvival,whichreflects the cumulative
effects of all host responses against prior stages inthe life history of aparasite (Wassom and
Kelly, 1990). Under farming conditions however, survival of fish is a very difficult trait to
record and under influence of many environmental factors (Fjalestad etal, 1993).
Thehistoryofdirectbreedingfordiseaseresistantfish(brooktrout;Salvelinusfontinalis)
goes back as far as 1925, to Embody and Hayford who used the survivors after a natural
outbreak of disease (probably furunculosis) to breed new generations with increased disease
resistance.Sincethen,geneticvariationinresistancetodiseasehasfrequently beenestablished,
andheritabilities for diseaseresistancehavebeenestimated for a large number of fish species
and diseases (for a review see Chevassus and Dorson, 1990). Direct breeding for survival of
Aeromonassalmonicida infection inbrooktrout(S.fontinalis)andbrown trout (Salmo truttd)
by Wolf (1953) led to strains resistant to furunculosis, and was only recently ascribed to
higher levels of mucus precipitin activity (Cipriano et al, 1994). Probably the best known
direct breeding for resistance to disease, however, was done in carp (CyprinuscarpioL.) by
Kirpichnikov et al for resistance to "infectious dropsy" (reviewed in 1993), which is now
assumed to be caused by a combination of Rhabdoviruscarpio and atypical Aeromonas
salmonicida (Bootsma etal, 1977).Healthyfishfrom oneofthreestrains (Local,Ropshaand
Ukranian x Ropsha) were selected for resistance to dropsy, and for increased growth rate.
Althoughthecomparative resistanceoftheRopshastraindiffered depending onthegeneration
of selection,ageneral increaseinresistancetoinfection withR. carpio couldbedemonstrated.
Inaddition, inanexperimentwhereUkranianxRopshacarpafterfivegenerationsof selection
werecomparedwithfishofthepreviousthreegenerations,anincreasedresistanceto infectious
dropsy with selection was shown.
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§ 1.5.2 Experimental challenges
Challenge tests with infectious organisms are commonly used to establish genetic
differences indisease resistance. Areproducible challenge methodology isvery important for
establishing genetic differences between families. Experimental challenge with atypical A.
salmonicida,the causative agent of a carp skin disease called erythrodermatitis (Bootsma et
al, 1977), demonstrated genetic variation in resistance between carp strains of different
geographical origin (van Muiswinkel et al, 1990). This genetic variation in resistance could
notbecorrelatedtopolymorphicdifferences iniron-chelatingtransferrin genotypes(Houghton
et al, 1991). A significant effect of individual females was observed, however. Challenge of
the progeny of individual females taken from the above-mentioned carp strains, identified
female parents with genetically determined differences in resistance to A. salmonicida
(Wiegertjes etal, 1993a).These differences inresistance toerythrodermatitis were shown to
correlate to differences in survival under farming conditions (Wiegertjes et al, 1995).
The importance of a controlled challenge methodology has been shown clearly by
experimental manipulations of the challenge technique that identified two rainbow trout
(Oncorhynchusmykiss) strainswithdifferential susceptibility toinfection withamyxosporean
parasite; Ceratomyxa shasta (Ibarra et al, 1991). The complete life cycle of this parasite is
unknown,andexperimental infections areachievedbyplacing fish inwatersknowntocontain
the infective stage. Both resistant (from the Pit River) and susceptible strains (from Mt.
Shasta) succumbed to infections induced by the greatest concentration of parasites
administered, but atthe lowest dose examined only 13% of theresistant compared to 90%of
thesusceptible straindiedover a53dayperiod. Further studyonthedurationofthe challenge
exposure indicated a differential effect on the degree of dominance in the Fl; an apparent
dominance for susceptibility was found after continuous exposure, but a "pulse" exposure
pointed at dominance for resistance (Ibarra etal, 1992). A more extensive genetic analysis
of susceptibility to C. shastaof F,, F2 and backcrosses to both strains, showed that no simple
Mendelian model of inheritance fit the observed mortality data. No segregation in the
distributions of time to death was detectable (Ibarra et al, 1994). In fact, the phenotypic
variance inthe F2 waslower than inthe F,. However,the Pit River alleles(low susceptibility)
were dominant over the alleles of susceptibility (Mt. Shasta),although again affected by time
of exposure tothe parasite. Theexistence of two interacting mechanisms waspostulated, one
controlling the level of parasites by influencing invasion and/or establishment, the other
involving the ability of thefishto mount an effective immune response against the parasites.
Although the authors refer to the possibility that a lack of antibody formation could cause
susceptibility, no data are available on the immune responsiveness of either strain.
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§ 1.5.3 Genetic differences in disease resistance
The genetics of disease resistance in fish have been extensively reviewed by Chevassus
and Dorson (1990). The presentparagraph updates thisreview with some recent studies on this
subject. Genetic differences in resistance to Renibacterium salmoninarum, the causative agent
of bacterial kidney disease, have been established between a.o. coho salmon {Oncorhynchus
kisutch) strains in British Columbia (Canada) with a different geographical origin (Withler and
Evelyn, 1990). The most susceptible salmon (from the Robertson Creek) differed from the
most resistant salmon (Kitimat River) in terms of survival and time to death, although large
differences were observed between individual parents from the same strain. Comparison of the
coho salmon strains from the Robertson Creek, characterized as comparatively susceptible,
showed that some progenies expressed additional genetic variation in resistance to other
bacteria, among which Vibrio anguillarum and A. salmonicida (Beacham and Evelyn, 1992).
Again, significant effects of individual females were observed. An effort was made to explain
the relative resistance of coho salmon from the Kitimat river, compared to coho salmon from
the east coast of Vancouver Island, by examination of correlations with differences in nonspecific immunemechanisms (Balfry, 1994;personal communication). Headkidney phagocytes
from the resistant strain showed a significantly higher increase in respiratory burst activity
after challenge with V. anguillarum, than phagocytes of the more susceptible strain, as
compared to non-infected control fish (Balfry et al, 1994).
The major importance of Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) culture in Norway has led to an
increasing number of reports on genetic differences in disease resistance. Gjedrem et al. (1991)
reported aheritability (/Î 2 =0.48) for resistance to furunculosis of Atlantic salmon families, after
experimental challenge by co-habitation. Later, a genetic correlation was found between
survival after experimental challenge (infection with a.o. A. salmonicida, V. salmonicida, or
R. salmoninarum) and survival of Atlantic salmon under farming conditions, (Gjoen et al,
1994). These results support the use of challenge tests as selective criteria for survival under
farming conditions.
Another approach to study disease resistance of salmonid fish was taken by Fevolden et
al (1991). Atlantic salmon and rainbow trout were divergently selected for Cortisol stress
response. In the Atlantic salmon line selected for high Cortisol levels, mortality under farming
conditions, although apparently not caused by pathogens, was increased. Also, for the rainbow
trout, the high-stress line was more susceptible to A. salmonicida but less susceptible to V.
anguillarum challenge (Fevolden et al, 1992). Serum levels of lysozyme, an enzyme with
bactericidal activity, were higher in the high-stress rainbow trout line (Fevolden and Raed,
1993), which would support the use of lysozyme level as indirect selection criterion.
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§ 1.5.4 Indirect selection: immune parameters
In fish, comparable with other farmed livestock species, data can be analyzed for
associations with known (immuno)genetic markers, to demonstrate correlation with inherent
differences in disease resistance. However, thevalue of (immunological) parameters to serve
asmarkers for incorporation ina breeding program ishighly dependent on their heritabilities
and genetic correlation with survival (Fjalestad et al, 1993). Indirect selection for disease
resistancebaseduponimmuneparameters,often non-specific, hasreceived increasedattention.
For example, the use of lysozyme level as indirect selection criterion was substantiated by a
thoroughly established geneticvariation inlysozymeactivity intherainbowtrout(R0ed et al,
1993a; see Table 2).
Another, non-specific, defense mechanism that has been claimed responsible for, or
linked to, differences in disease resistance between fish strains, is the complement system.
Geneticvariationincomplement haemolyticactivity hasbeenreported for severalfishspecies
(Table2),including therainbowtrout (Raed etal, 1990),Atlantic salmon (Raedetal, 1992,
1993a) and carp (Wiegertjes etal, 1993b).However, genetic correlation todisease resistance
hasproven more difficult to demonstrate. Bactericidal activity in serum, although not clearly
correlated with complement spontaneous haemolytic activity, has been positively correlated
with heritable resistance toA. salmonicida intherainbowtrout (Hollebecq and Michel, 1989;
Hollebecq et al, 1991). Another approach was taken by Slierendrecht et al. (1993), where
three different genotypes of rainbow trout C3, the central component of the complement
system, were detected based on charge differences visualized in agarose gels (Jensen and
Koch, 1991). These alloforms were observed to undergo a change in relative frequency in
rainbow trout populations infected with viral haemorrhagic septicaemia (VHS) virus, and it
wasconcluded that oneofthegenotypes ("f2") correlated withadecreased resistance toVHS.
An increasing number of publications report on the use of specific antibody levels to
pathogenic organisms, in order to establish correlations with disease resistance of Atlantic
salmon. Variation inantibody production againstbothA. salmonicida A-layer (Strensheimet
al, 1994a) and V.anguillarumO-antigen (Strensheim et al, 1994b) has been shown to be
heritable (seeTable2for h2estimates).Similartotheanalysisofgeneticvariation inlysozyme
activity and spontaneous haemolytic activity (R0ed etal, 1993b), 34 full-sib families within
12paternal half-sib groups,comprising atotal of approximately 800individually taggedfish,
were analyzed. Surprisingly, the likelihood of surviving an experimental challenge with V.
anguillarum was more affected by antibody titres against A. salmonicida than against V.
anguillarum (Strensheim et al, 1994b). The same family material was used to study the
genetic variation inthelevel of specific antibody production topathogen-unrelated diphtheria
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toxoid (DT; Eide et al, 1994), and in serum iron levels, important for so-called nutritional
immunity (Ravndal et al, 1994). In contrast to the response against A. salmonicidaor V.
anguillarum, the Atlantic salmon had high pre-immune titres against DT, and generally
showed a low antibody production to DT after immunization. In addition, the heritability
estimate for antibody levels against DT in Atlantic salmon were relatively low (Table 2),
reducing the value ofthisparameter for breeding purposes. An attemptto correlate a number
of the immunological parameters to survival after challenge with V.anguillarum failed to
produce a clear picture. It was concluded that the use of immunological traits such as
described above, explained a too small amount of variation in survival to substantially aid
selection for disease resistance (Zarnecki et al, 1994).
Another series of experiments onthe same family material was initiated after Gjedrem
et al (1991) reported a very high heritability (A2=0.48) for resistance to furunculosis in
Atlantic salmon families. To detect a potential immune response marker for resistance to
furunculosis, the same 30 full-sib groups (unchallenged siblings) were analyzed for antibody
production to A. salmonicidaA-layer, or LPS, and for total level of immunoglobulin after
immunization (Lund et al, 1995a). Although the immunological significance of anti-A
salmonicida A-layer antibody production in the defense against furunculosis has not been
established, it was shown that levels of these specific antibodies correlated positively with
survival rates after experimental infection. The genetic variation in susceptibility of Atlantic
salmon to furunculosis was later confirmed, and extended, with heritability estimates for
susceptibility to R. salmoninarum and V. salmonicida inastudy of 81full-sib families within
32 sire progeny groups (Gjedrem and Gjoen, 1995). Interestingly, the estimated genetic
correlations between susceptibility to the diseases involved, were all positive. Most of these
full-sib families were subsequently examinedfor geneticvariation inimmuneparameters such
as the ones described above (Lund et al, 1995b). In general, the heritability estimates were
low(Table 2),and it was concluded that none of theparameters other than lysozyme showed
any promise as a marker trait for selection to improve disease resistance.
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§ 1.5.5 Inbred fish lines
Indirect selection, especially marker selection based on immuneparameters, remainsan
attractive approach to disease resistance of fish. Although sequence data of a number of
expressed Mhc genes is available (reviewed by Dixon etal, 1995),no association studiesof
theMhcwith diseaseresistancehavebeenreported todate.Morefundamental researchonthe
genetic control of specific immune responsiveness is needed, before immune parameters can
beexploited asindirect markers inselection schemes.Thedevelopment of isogenic fish lines,
or cloned lines, may add substantially to a thorough analysis of the relationship(s) between
immuneparametersanddiseaseresistance.Fishcanprovideexcellent experimental models for
studies in embryology, neurobiology, endocrinology and environmental biology (Powers,
1989). In fact, because the immune defense mechanisms of fish are similarly competent as
those of mammals, there is an increasing interest in the immune responses of fish as models
for higher vertebrates in immunological/immunotoxicological studies (Enane et al, 1993).
Some fish species produce cloned linesnaturally. Thefirsttoberecognized was alivebearingfish,Poeciliaformosa, also namedthe Amazon molly, belonging to agroup of about
50 known "species"of so-called unisexual vertebrates. Typically, they are almost exclusively
female, of interspecific hybrid origin and reproduce clonally. The method of reproduction is
called gynogenesis; eggs are produced without genetic recombination or without a reduction
in ploidy. Subsequently, the eggs require sperm only to start embryonic development, and
because syngamy of egg and sperm does not occur, the offspring are genetically identical
(Dawley, 1989). Identical DNAfingerprintsofP.formosa demonstrated that this specieswas
clonally stable for at least three generations (Turner etal, 1990). Recently, itwasshownthat
small amountsofDNA from the spermofthebisexual partnercan sometimesincorporate,via
microchromosomes, into the genome of P. formosa (Schartl et al, 1995), however.
Ingeneral,unisexual vertebratesform aratherunexploitedpotential asmodelsincellular
and molecular biology (Dawley, 1989),withthepossible exception oftheJapanese 'ginbuna'
cruciancarp(Carassiusgibeliolangsdorfii).Naturally occurringunisexualtriploidpopulations
of this particular fish species have been used as a model to study cellular immunology
(Nakanishi, 1987a,b),andhybrid crosseswithgoldfish (Carassiusauratus) havebeenused for
histocompatibility-restricted scaletransplantationexperiments(Nakanishi, 1987c).Thetransfer
of immunity by the intravascular introduction of splenic lymphoid cells, preferably taken at
seven days after immunization, into naive recipients, was only successful in histocompatible
donor-recipient systems (Nakanishi, 1987a,b).Although thisisindeed oneofthebest models
to study cellular immunology in fish, the ginbuna are heterozygous triploid animals and
difficult to reproduce in the laboratory, hampering the use of this particular fish model.
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The possibilities for the laboratory production of defined fish lines are a few. In theory,
similar to the inbreeding done in laboratory animals such as the mouse, mating of close
relatives will lead to inbred lines after 20-30 generations (Falconer, 1989). In practice, this
methodology is limited to fish species with a relatively short generation interval. Inbred lines
have been developed by brother-sister mating in a number of teleosts, which have been used,
for example, to estimate the number of histocompatibility loci (Xiphophorus maculatus:
Kallman, 1964; Oryzias latipes; Hyodo-Taguchi and Egami, 1985; Matsuzaki and Shima,
1989), but in general these fish species are too small for immunobiological use.
Induced, or artificial, gynogenesis is essentially the same as some of the natural forms
of gynogenesis, with the difference that induced gynogenesis can be readily controlled in the
laboratory. Fertilization with sperm that is genetically inactivated by irradiation (often U.V.
light) reduces the contribution of the male to a mere activation of the female egg (Fig. 4). The
now haploid 'embryo' is treated with a shock (often temperature) at the moment of its first
mitotic division, which causes the two haploid cells to fuse to one diploid cell (Fig. 4e). The
embryo contains a duplicated set of maternal chromosomes and is therefore homozygous.
Subsequent gynogenetic reproduction of such homozygous individuals will yield homozygous
cloned lines. This gynogenetic reproduction is like the first one, except for the timing of the
temperature shock, which is now at the moment of extrusion of the 2nd polar body (Fig. 4d).
The first report on inbred fish linesproduced by artificial gynogenesis wasby Streisinger
et al. (1981) using zebrafish {Brachydanio rerid). Since then, gynogenetic homozygous
progeny has been produced for a large number of fish species, using a vast array of ploidy
manipulation techniques (reviewed by Ihssen et al, 1990), but apparent technical problems
limited the production of inbred lines by artificial gynogenesis to three fish species beside the
zebra fish; the medaka {Oryzias latipes: Naruse et al, 1985), the ayu (Plecoglossus altivelis:
Han et al, 1991) and the common carp (Cyprinus carpio: Komen et al, 1991). The large size
that common carp can reach under laboratory circumstances makes this fish species
particularly suitable for studies on cellular immunology.
Rightpage: Figure 4a. Sexual reproduction. The only haploid (») cells are the products of meiosis.
Meiosisintheoocyte isnotcompleted untilafter fertilization byasperm cell, which provides themale
pronucleus. Male and female pronuclei fuse to form the diploid {2ri)zygote. Replication of the
chromosomes occurs prior to the first cleavage, b. Details of meiosis. For simplicity, only one
chromosome pair is shown. DNA replication occurs before meiosis. The 2n chromosomes now
comprise four copies of the genome, which segregate through thetwo meitoic divisions.The haploid
female pronucleus isthe only surviving product; theotherthree copiesarediscarded inthe 1stand2nd
polar bodies. As a result of crossing-over during meiosis I, each of the four copies can receive a
different combination of maternal and paternal segments, c. Details of mitosis. Fusage of male and
female pronuclei results in adiploid zygote which divides by mitosis,separating identical chromatids.
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crossing over
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Figure 4d. Induced gynogenesis: retention of the second polar body. Activation of the oocyte with
an irradiated sperm cellresults inahaploid embryo. Cold shocktreatment immediately after activation
prevents the extrusion of the second polar body and will result in a diploid embryo (meiotic
gynogenesis). Because of crossing-over events during meiosis, the gynogenetic embryo may be
heterozygous,dependingonthedegreeofhomozygosityofthefemale parent,e.Inhibition ofthefirst
mitotic division. After activation of the oocyte with irradiated sperm, completion of meiosis is
allowed. Heat shocktreatment atthe moment of first mitotic division prevents the haploid 'zygote' to
divide, fusing the two cells, containing identical chromatids, into one diploid zygote.
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The need for uniformity has often been the driving force behind the development of
inbred lines of laboratory animals. For some purposes, it is indeed genetic uniformity that is
required and, ingeneral, evidence hasaccumulated that inbred (mouse) linesfully satisfy this
requirement. For other purposes,however, it isphenotypic uniformity that isdesired; theless
variable the animals, the smaller the number that need to be used to attain a given degree of
accuracy inmeasuringtheirresponsetoatreatment. Thevalueofinbredlinesdependsonhow
much of the variance can be removed by inbreeding, and on how much the environmental
variance will be affected by inbreeding. In general, similar to findings in laboratory mice,an
increase inthevariation inquantitative traits,suchaslengthandbodyweight,canbeobserved
in homozygous families obtained through inhibition of the first mitotic division (P.altivelis,
Taniguchi etai, 1990, 1994;C. carpio,Sumantadinataetal.,1990,Komenetal., 1992).The
homozygous genotype can suffer developmental instability, which may cause additional
environmental variance, and may sometimes offset the reduced genetic variance, so that
phenotypically aninbred linecanbeevenmorevariablethan anon-inbred strain.Ashasbeen
shown for the quantitative variation in body length and weight in gynogenetic carp (Komen
etai, 1993), the way to obtain genetic uniformity without increased environmental variation
istousethe F, of acrossbetween twohomozygous animals. Theeffects of the generally low
hatching rates observed with induced gynogenesis, which suggest the existence of a strong
natural selectionagainst deleteriousgenes,areovercome bythelargefecundity offishspecies
such as the common carp.
Rationale and outline of this thesis
Studies in both livestock and laboratory animals indicate that immune responsiveness and
disease resistance can be considered quantitative traits regulated by several genes, under
influence of a variety of environmental factors. The selection of lines with high or low
immune responsiveness, such as initiated by Biozzi etal.for the mouse, haspointed out that
the Mhc is only one set out of the multitude of genes involved in the ability of the host to
resist infection. Ingeneral,however,breeding for resistanceto specific diseaseshas invariably
resulted in a selection for certain Mhc haplotypes. The strategy that can be taken to study
geneticregulation ofdiseaseresistanceishighlydependentupontheavailability ofinbred lines
of the animal species under investigation. In fish, such as the Atlantic salmon, immune
parameters,often non-specific, havebeenexaminedfor theiruseinindirectbreedingschemes.
However, attempts to correlate genetic differences in immune responsiveness with survival
after experimental challengewithpathogenicbacteria,havefailedtodefine immuneparameters
that can substantially aid selection for genetic disease resistance. The development of
homozygous clonedcarplines,viagynogeneticreproduction, orhybridbutisogeniclines,will
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add to a thorough analysis of the immunogenetic relationship(s) between immune
responsiveness and disease resistance in fish. The aim of the work described in this thesis is
to investigate the possibility to pre-select a particular immune parameter in order to produce
isogenic carp lines, via gynogenesis, that express the trait under selection. If possible, this
would allow the repeated production of numerous isogenic lines, all selected for different
immunological parameters. As a model, we chose a defined antigenic determinant
(dinitrophenyl) incombination withareliableread-out system(enzyme-linked immunosorbent
assay),todivergently selectcarpfortheirprimaryantibodyresponse.Theuseofsimplehapten
antigenic determinants may increase the detection level of genetic control of the immune
response, and can facilitate subsequent analysis of inherent differences.
A base population of carp, consisting of a single hybrid cross, was immunized with a
hapten-carriercomplex,dinitrophenyl-keyholelimpethaemocyanin(DNP-KLH).Subsequently,
animals were divergently selected for their antibody response to DNP. Three individuals
defined as high and three defined as low responding, were gynogenetically reproduced to
obtain corresponding homozygous families within one generation. Upon immunization with
DNP-KLH, the antibody response was found to be significantly higher inthe high-responder
offspring (chapter 2). Based upon these results, the selection procedure was continued with
twoofthesefamilies, onehigh-responder andonelow-responder(chapter3). Simultaneously,
a parasite infection model was developed, for which susceptibility to the haemoflagellate
Trypanoplasma borreliwas shown to be under genetic influence, possibly due to a reduced
humoral responsiveness of susceptible carp lines (chapter 4). Also, one high-responder and
onelow-responder family wereused to examine the immune responsiveness to hapten-carrier
complexes other than DNP-KLH, and to investigate the resistance to infection with the
haemoflagellate parasite (chapter 5). Subsequently, a number of selected animals, both
homozygous females andfunctional males,werecrossed toproduceseveral isogenicF, hybrid
lineswithpresumed highorlowresponsivenesstoDNP-KLH. Theclonal natureofthese lines
wasconfirmed with DNAfingerprinting, and, similar toprevious experiments,the ubiquitous
nature of the differences in immune responsiveness was examined by immunization with
several hapten-carrier complexes, and by infection withT. borreli (chapter 6).Aneffort was
made to explain the selected differences in immune responsiveness, by examination of a
possibleassociation withMhcclassIIpolymorphism (chapter6).Thepossibilities implicated
by the selection strategy are outlined and discussed in chapter 7.
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Summary
Abasepopulation («=101) of carp, consisting of a single hybrid cross,was immunized
withthehapten-carrier complexDNP-KLH,toperform adivergentselectionfor antibody
response. Measurement of the DNP-specific antibody response at 12 and 21 days
postimmunization, allowed the classification of a low number of individual carp as
early/high (10%) or late/low (13%) responders. Three individuals defined as early/high
and three defined as late/low responding, were gynogenetically reproduced to obtain
corresponding homozygous progenies within one generation only. Upon immunization
withDNP-KLH,theantibodyresponsewasfoundtobesignificantly higherintheearly/high
responderhomozygousoffspring. Althoughthehomozygosityoftheoffspring apparently
causeda(s)lowerantibodyresponse(comparedwiththebasepopulation),the differences
between the high and low responder offspring do indicate a genetic influence on the
antibody response. The realized heritability (h2)for antibody production was estimated
at0.37±0.36.Thepresentstudyprovidesthebasisforadivergentselectionofhomozygous
inbredcarplineswithageneticallycontrolleddifference inantibodyresponse.Theseinbred
lines will allow us to investigate relationship(s) between immune responsiveness and
resistance to infectious diseases in fish.
Keywords:CyprinuscarpioL.,inbredlines,immuneresponsiveness,divergentselection

Introduction
Inbredlaboratoryfishlines,selectedforhighorlowimmuneresponsiveness,andinwhich
thesephenotypes havebeen clearly defined, canoffer appropriate models for investigating the
geneticfactors ofresistancetoinfections, similartotheroleplayedbycomparable mouselines
(Mouton et al, 1988). The production of inbred fish lines, however, would take 15-20
generations, of 1.5-2 years each, if conventional sibmating is used (Falconer, 1989), or
considerably more in those fish species, like common carp,that have been inferred to have a
tetraploidstatus(Ohnoetal, 1967).Fortunately,thedevelopmentofgynogenetic reproduction
methods for poikilotherms, can accelerate the process of inbreeding in fish considerably
(Streisinger etal, 1981).These techniques havebeen developed for the common carp (Nagy
etal, 1978;Komen et al, 1988; 1991), and application can result in inbred lines consisting
ofanimalsall genetically identical.They enabletheproduction ofanalmostunlimited number
of fish expressing the same unique genotype, withinjust two generations.
Such inbred linescan haveaclear experimental value inunravelling environmental and
genetic effects, and their stable genetic constitution can be invaluable for a thorough
immunological analysis of disease resistance. They will allow comparison of data between
subsequentgenerationsordifferent laboratories.Ouraimistoobtaininbredcarplines,generated
fromfemaleindividualsthathavebeendivergentlyselectedforimmuneresponsiveness,tostudy
theimmunogeneticmechanismsbehinddiseaseresistance.Tothisend,similartotheworkdone
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inmice (Biozzi etal, 1979),antibody response wasthe immuneparameter that served asthe
selection criterion.
We chose to study the primary antibody production to a hapten-carrier complex:
dinitrophenyl-keyhole limpet haemocyanin (DNP-KLH). The apparent genetic determination
inmammalsoftheantibodyresponsetosimplehaptendeterminants,andcorrelationwithimmune
response genes, mainly major histocompatibility complex (Mhc) class II (reviewed in Klein
1986), prompted the choice of ahapten-carrier complex as antigen. The antibody production
was investigated in a base population of hybrid (female) carp. It was previously shown that
progeniesoftheparentalcarplinesdiffered inresistancetothebacteriumAeromonassalmonicida
(Houghton etal, 1991), suggesting the existence of genetic differences in disease resistance
withinthebasepopulation.Threehigh-respondingandthreelow-respondingfemaleswereselected
from the base population, and reproduced gynogenetically, obtaining homozygous progenies
of which the immune responsiveness was verified.

Materials and methods
Animals
Commoncarp(CyprinuscarpioL.)weregrownat25±2°Cor23±2°C(isogeniccarponly)
inrecirculationsystemsoffilteredandUV-treatedwater.After initialfeeding onArtemianauplii,
they were fed pelleted food (Trouvit, Trouw and Co., Putten, The Netherlands) at an agedependent daily ration.
Isogenic hybrid carp, a crossbetween two homozygous parents (line E20 x E6;Komen
etal, 1991),were usedto examinetheeffect of antigen leakage onthe antibody response.At
immunization, these fish were 17 months old with an average weight of 140 g.
Theoffspring ofahybridcross(R3xR8)betweenheterozygousparents,thefemale (No.
38) of Hungarian origin (R8 strain) and the male (No. 20) of Polish (R3 strain) origin, were
used asthe experimental basepopulation to study the antibody response. The females (males
were not used) were 13 months old and weighed 325 g on average at immunization.
Threehigh-responding andthree low-responding individuals werechosen from thebase
population and gynogenetically reproduced by inhibiting the first mitotic division (Komenet
al, 1991), obtaining homozygous progenies. Fish of these progenies were immunized at the
age of 6months to verify their immune responsiveness. Their weights ranged from 41 to 90
gCarp of the base population were reared in the same tank starting after hatch. Their
progenieswere reared inthe samerecirculation system, and inthe sametank onemonth prior
to immunization onwards.

Base population
Immunization and detection of serum antibody
Fish were injected intramuscularly (i.m.) with 10 (J.g (except for the antigen-leakage
experiment)DNP494KLH(Calbiochem,LaJolla,USA)in50ulphosphate-buffered saline(0.15M
PBS, pH 7.2), mixed with 50 |_ilFreund's incomplete adjuvant (FIA;DIFCO, Detroit, USA).
Theantigen solutionwasinjected inthelateral musclesonbothsidesoftheanimal,just under
adorsal scaletoprevent outflow, using 0.5 ml27-gauge tuberculin syringes (Sigma Chemical
Company, St Louis, USA) for careful dosage application.
Anenzyme-linked immunosorbentassay(ELISA)wasusedtodetectDNP-specific serum
antibodies.Theassayandthebuffer solutionswereasdescribedbyArkooshandKaattari(1990)
with somemodifications. In general,96-wellELISAplateswere washedtwice for 10sintap
water with 0.05% (7V) Tween-20 (Merck, Schuchardt, Germany), in between all incubation
steps.Solutions(100ul)wereincubatedfor2hat37°Cunlessmentionedotherwise.Eachplate
contained ablank column (no serum)and serial dilutionsof astandard immuneserum sample
to correct for plate differences. Plates were coated overnight at room temperature with 0.10
ug ml"1 DNP44BSA (dinitrophenyl-bovine serum albumin; Calbiochem, La Jolla, USA) in
(bi)carbonate coatingbuffer (pH9.6).Non-specific bindingsiteswereblockedwith200ul3%
(w/v)BSA(type IV,Boehringer, Mannheim,Germany)intris-buffered saline(0.05MTBS,pH
8.0) containing 0.05% (7V) Tween-20 detergent (T-TBS) for 45 min at 37°C. Diluted serum
samples(1:100inT-TBS)wereaddedintriplicate.Next,amousemonoclonalantibody(WCI12),
specifically recognizing carp immunoglobulin (Secombes et al, 1983; 1:500 in T-TBS) and
subsequently goat anti-mouse horseradish peroxidase (GAM-HRP,BioRad, Richmond, USA;
1:2000 in T-TBS) was added. Orthophenylenediamine substrate solution (0.04% (w/v)OPD,
0.04%(w/v) hydrogenperoxidein0.1Mphosphate/0.2Mcitratebuffer) wasaddedandthereaction
stopped with 50 ul 2.5M sulfuric acid after 30 min incubation at room temperature. Optical
density (OD)wasdetermined at492nm(reference 690nm)withaspectrophotometer (Anthos
Reader 2001;Anthos Labtec Instruments, Salzburg, Austria).
Experimental design
First, nongenetic effects, suchasthe influence of antigen leakage after injection, on the
magnitude and kinetics of theantibody response,andthus onapossibleclassification ashigh
or low immune responsive, were investigated. Isogenic carpwere injected withvarying doses
of antigen (5, 7.5 and 10 ug DNP-KLH/per animal), using the same volume (100 ul). Four
fishper dosewere bled weekly for aperiod of6weekspostimmunization, starting at2weeks.
Foreachselectionstep,allfishwereofthesameage,toexcludewithin-group differences
duetoageeffects ontheantibodyresponse.Immunizationproceduresandtreatmentswerekept
thesamefor allanimals.Variablesthatcouldnotbecontrolled, suchasweightandpreimmune
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antibody levels, were measured for each fish individually. A number of 101 female base
population carp were marked by tattooing, and the antibody response, at 13 months, after
immunization with 10 (ig DNP-KLH was measured. High («=3) and low (n=3) responding
animals were set apart for gynogenetic reproduction. To verify their immune responsiveness,
the resulting homozygous progenies were randomly sampled (n=9-23) and examined for the
antibody response at 6months of age, and not at 13months, due to logistical constraints.
Ingeneral,fishwerebledbycaudalvenipunctureafter anaesthesiain0.02%(w/v) tricaïne
methane sulphonate (TMS; Crescent Res. Chem., Phoenix, USA). Blood was allowed to clot
atroomtemperaturefor 1 htoobtainserumwhichwasstoredat-80°C.Individualbodyweights
weremeasured 4weeksbefore (basepopulation)oratimmunization (homozygousprogenies),
to measure within-group weight differences.
The DNP-specific serum antibody levels were measured at 12, 21 or 28 (homozygous
progenies only) days postimmunization. Preimmune DNP-reacting antibodies were measured
4 weeks before (base population) or at immunization (homozygous progenies).
Statistical significance (P <0.05) of differences between progenies, in antibody titres
(Student's Mest) or frequencies (x2 test)wastested using standard procedures (SASInstitute,
1990).Heritabilitywasestimatedastheratioofselectionresponse(R)andselection differential
(S) (Falconer, 1989).

Results
Nongenetic effects
To study the effect of a lossof antigen at injection, on a putative classification as high
or low immune responsive, isogenic carp were injected with different doses of DNP-KLH,
mimicking 25-50% antigen loss. Intramuscular injection of 10 jj.g DNP-KLH, if mixed with
FIA,resulted inan increaseoftheDNP-specific antibody responsethat could bemeasured by
ELISA.No significant differences ineither magnitude orkinetics ofthe antibody production,
compared with an injection of 10|o.g,werefound injecting lower doses (datanot shown). For
further experiments, it was decided to inject 10 ug antigen, since the initial experiments
demonstratedthatevenaconsiderablelossofantigenwouldnotsignificantly influencethekinetics
or height of the antibody response.

Base population
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Antibody response base population
Measurement of theDNP-specific antibody response inthe base population demonstrated
significantly (P<0.0001) increased optical density (OD) values at 12 and 21 days
postimmunization (Table 1).The variation inantibody response washigh, especially at 12 days
(coefficient of variation (CV) 61%), as visualized by the frequency distributions
(see Fig. la). Measurement of the antibody response at both 12 and 21 days allowed a
classification not only based onthe magnitude of antibody production, but alsotaking into account
the kinetics of the response. Carp could be assigned to one of three groups, based on the
individual DNP-specific antibody response (OD) at 12 and 21 days postimmunization, with
arbitrarythresholds setat 1.0,1.5or2.0OD(Table 1).Someindividuals(10%)couldbe grouped
asearly/high (12days 0D>1.5 and21daysOD>2.0),others (13%) aslate/low (12 daysOD<l .0
and 21 days OD<1.5) responders. The OD values of the individuals belonging to these two
defined groups are visualized in Fig. lb. The remainder of the animals (77%) were considered
to be medium responders.
Before immunization, medium to relatively high concentrations of serum antibodies reacting
with the DNP determinant were observed in some animals (Fig. la).No significant correlation
betweenpreimmunization andpostimmunization antibody levelswasfound however. A positive
correlation (r=0.24) between body weight and antibody response was seen at 12 days, but not
at 21 days, suggesting a slower but not a lower response in larger animals. Although no large
effects of these variables on the antibody response were observed, only individuals with relatively
low preimmune antibody levels and average body weights were chosen. Three representative
early/high (Nos 17, 61, 69) and three late/low (Nos 51, 60, 85) responders from the base
population were gynogenetically reproduced.

Table 1. Classification of early/high1, late/low2 and medium3 antibody' responder carp from the base
population
Mean optical density (OD) ±

1

SEM

Group

Preimmune

12days

21 days

n

All

0.35 ± 0.02

0.74 ± 0.04

2.03 ± 0.04

101

Early/high

0.38 + 0.11

1.67 ±0.03

2.28 ± 0.04

10

Medium

0.33 ± 0.02

0.68 ± 0.04

2.14 ± 0.03

78

Late/low

0.43 ± 0.09

0.38 ± 0.06

1.13 ±0.11

13

Early/high: 12daysOD>1.5 and21 daysOD>2.0;2 Late/low: 12daysOD<1.0 and 21 daysOD<1.5;
Medium: remainder; * Immunizations werewith DNP-KLH, serum antibodies(1:100)were measured
by ELISA, before immunization, and 12and 21 days after immunization.
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Figure1.Antihaptenantibodyresponse(opticaldensityOD),before immunization,and 12and21days
after immunization ofcarp with DNP-KLH.a. Frequency distributions oftheantibody response inthe
hybrid base population. The length of each line is proportional to the percentage of animals with the
sameopticaldensity,b.Antibody responsesof individualsfrom thebasepopulation classified asearly/high
(12daysOD>1.5 and 21 daysOD>2.0)or late/low (12 daysOD<1.0 and 21daysOD<1.5) responder.

Table2. Antibody response*ofthe homozygous progenies, gynogenetically produced from early/high
and late/low responder carp selected from the base population
Group
No. parent

Mean optical density (OD) + SEM
Preimmune

12days

21 days

28 days

n

Early/high responder progenies
17

0.39 + 0.07

0.30 ± 0.05

1.04 ±0.13

1.56 ±0.16

10

61

0.41 ± 0.04

0.36 ± 0.04

0.86 + 0.11

1.33 + 0.12

23

69

0.69 ± 0.09

0.37 ± 0.06

0.91 + 0.21

1.95 ±0.16

9

Late/low responder progenies
51

0.44 ±0.12

0.58 + 0.13

0.81 ±0.17

1.15 ± 0.19

13

60

0.48 ± 0.07

0.45 ± 0.04

1.00 ±0.09

1.27 + 0.10

14

85

0.62 ±0.13

0.21 ± 0.03

0.74 ±0.12

1.25 ±0.13

14

' Immunizations were with DNP-KLH, serum antibodies (1:100) were measured by ELISA, before,
and 12, 21 and 28 days after immunization.

Base population
Antibody response homozygous progenies
Random samples of 9-23 fish, were taken from the early/high and late/low responder
homozygous progenies, and immunized withDNP-KLH. Incontrast tothe resultsof the base
population, the antibody response (OD) of the homozygous progenies at 12 days
postimmunization,showednosignificantincreasecomparedwithpreimmunizationlevels(Table
2). At 21 days, however, antibody levels were significantly higher in all progenies but those
offish No. 51.Owingtothe apparent slower (or lower)response ofthehomozygousfish,the
titres at 28 dayswere also included inthe analysis. A further increase inantibody levels was
observed,exceptfortheprogenyoffishNo.51,whichshowedagradualincrease.Thevariability
of the antibody response within each homozygous progeny was very high, as shown by CVs
of up to 75%(progeny No. 51,21 days).
Individuals were assigned to oneof three groups,based ontheir DNP-specific antibody
response (OD) at both 21 and 28 dayspostimmunization, with arbitrary thresholds set at0.5,
0.75, 1.0 or 1.5 OD. Similar to the base population, within each progeny, certain individuals
could begrouped ashigh (21daysOD>0.75and28daysOD>1.5),andothersaslow(21days
OD<0.5and28days0D<1.0)responding.Theremainderwereconsideredmediumresponders.
Thefrequencies ofhigh,lowandmediumresponderswithintheprogeniesareshowninFigure
2. The homozygous progenies resulting from (base population) carp previously characterized
asearly/highresponder (Nos 17,61,69)contained significantly (F<0.001)higher percentages
ofhighresponding,andlowerpercentagesofmedium(P<0.004)respondingoffspring (thresholds
as defined above), than the late/low responder (Nos 51, 60, 85) homozygous progenies. The
frequencies oflow-responding offspring werenotsignificantly different betweenthetwotypes
ofprogenies.Nosignificant differences inweightorpreimmuneantibody concentrationswere
observed between the high- and low-responder progenies.
Genetic effects
Thedifference inweightedODvaluesofthehomozygousprogenies,at28days,indicated
asignificantly (P<0.05)higherresponseinthehomozygoushighresponderoffspring compared
withthelowresponderoffspring (Table2).Thisresultedinaselectionresponse(R)of0.29±0.25
OD,basedontheweightedmeansoftheparentsandoffspring. Dividingtheselectionresponse
bythe selectiondifferential (S)of0.79+0.08 OD(seeTable 1),estimatesarealized heritability
(h2)of 0.37+0.36.
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Figure 2.Frequencies of low (21 daysOD<0.5 and 28 daysOD<1.0), high (21 daysOD>0.75 and 28
daysOD>l.5),andmedium(remainder) respondinganimals,after DNP-KLH immunization.Carpwere
thehomozygousoffspring ofsixindividualsselected from thebasepopulation aseitherearly/high (Nos
17, 61,69) or late/low (Nos 51,60, 85) responden

Discussion
To minimize differences in environmental effects on the antibody response, carp were
of the same age, and were reared and treated comparably. It was shown that, with a dose of
10 (agantigen, no significant differences in the kinetics or magnitude of the antibody response
can be expected after an unnoticed loss of antigen at the injection site(s). Although no large
effects ofweight orpreimmune titres onthe antibody response were observed, only individuals
with relatively low preimmune antibody levels and average body weights were selected. The
observedmedium tohighlevelsofspontaneousnitrophenyl-reacting antibodies,were previously
noticed by Vilain et al. (1984) to be a common phenomenon for several cyprinid fish species.
Recent measurements in a particular homozygous inbred line, demonstrated all carp tested for
anti-DNPresponse(n=27),tohavehigh(1.0OD)preimmuneantibodylevels(unpublished data),
suggesting a genetic determination of preimmune DNP-titres. This would allow for a selection
of homozygous inbred lines with, genetically determined, low preimmune titres.

Base population
Differences inkineticsandmagnitudeoftheantibodyresponse,resultedinthe classification
ofalimitednumberofcarpasearly/high(10%)orlate/low(13%)responders.Threeearly/high
and three late/low responders were gynogenetically reproduced through inhibition of the first
mitosis, and homozygous progenies were obtained. At this step inthe development of inbred
lines,fisharehomozygous,butowingtoasegregationofgenes,allareexpectedtobe different.
Itisimportant torealizethatthelowhatchingpercentages(5-10%)thatareconsidered normal
for this gynogenetic technique (Komen etal, 1991),and areprobably caused by the additive
effect of egg-handling and lethal combinations of genes, impose a strong selection pressure
to act on such homozygous progenies.
Theantibody levels ofthehomozygousprogenieswerehighly variable,probably dueto
the expected segregation of homozygous (combinations of) alleles influencing the antibody
response. Furthermore, in general, the homozygous fish showed a (s)lower response than the
hybrid carp from thebasepopulation, which mightbe duetoinbreeding depression caused by
homozygous genotypes negatively influencing theantibody response. Inaddition,the absence
ofheterozygous advantage onthe antibody response might be suchthat loweredfitnessinthe
homozygousfishwillresult inadifferent antibody response,possibly puttingnatural selection
inoppositiontotheartificial selection(Lerner, 1954).Furtherresultsontheselectionmaygive
more information about this phenomenon infish.
The verification of responsiveness wasdone in small 6-month-old fish and not, similar
tothebasepopulation,in 13-month-oldfish,duetologisticalconstraints.Itdoesnotseemlikely
that the age difference at immunization between the fish of the base population and their
progenies,causedthe(s)lowerantibodyresponse.Recentobservationsontheantibodyresponse
of one high responder (No. 69) and one low responder (No. 85) progeny, suggest a (s)low
antibody response at 12 months also, with a similar difference in response between the two
groups.Also,Koumans-vanDiepenetal. (1994)observedthatthedevelopmentofplasmacells
in carp can reach a plateau at 3 months of age.
Despitetheapparent (s)lowerresponse,theresultsagainallowedaclassification ofhighland low-responding individuals, within thehomozygous progenies. The early/high-responder
progenies indeed contained more animals with ahigh response, compared with the late/lowresponder progenies. Thelatter progenieshadsignificantly moremedium-responding animals.
The realized heritability (h2) of 0.37±0.36, suggests an inheritance of the magnitude of the
antibody response. Also, previous observations in rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss), on
theprimaryantibodyresponsetoDNP-KLH,showedlessvariableantibodytitresinfishobtained
byself-fertilization (Cossarini-Dunieretal., 1986).Theseresultsindicateageneticdetermination
of the primary antibody response in fish, allowing for a successful selection procedure. The
next step for obtaining high and low antibody responder inbred lines, will bethe gynogenetic
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reproductionofsuchindividualschosenfromthehigh-andlow-responderhomozygousprogenies.
Thesuccessful selectioninmice(Biozzietal.,1979)ofhighandlowantibody responder
lineswasexplained byseveral genetic differences between the two lines. They estimated that
anumberof 10independentlociregulatedtheantibodyresponse,oneofwhichwasH-2(probably
Mhc class II)-linked and contributed 10-18% of the total difference between the lines. The
complexityofthegeneticregulation,however,decreasedwiththedoseofantigen administered,
theantibodyresponsethenbeingdirectedtowardsthemostimmunogenicdeterminant. Injection
ofthreshold instead ofoptimaldosesoferythrocytes suggested 61% oftheinterline difference
to be //-2-linked. Results obtained by Freed etal.(1976),whoused aclassical hapten-carrier
system (DNP-conjugates of ovomucoid or bovine y-globulin) to study the antibody response
inanumberofinbredmousestrains,suggestedaprimarycontrolofthehapten-specificantibody
response by immune response genes.
The recent discovery of a putative Mhc in carp (Hashimoto et al, 1990), allowed the
description of restriction fragment length polymorphism with classII-specific probes (Stet et
al.,1993),andsequencepolymorphisminthepeptide-bindingregion(PBR)ofclassIImolecules
(Ono etal., 1993). The class II PBRpolymorphism, together with the divergent selection for
antibody response, might enable us to establish a possible relationship between immune
responsiveness and functional Mhc class II alleles in the base population.
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Summary
Carpwithanearly/highoralate/lowantibodyresponsewerereproducedgynogenetically,
resulting inhomozygous progenies.After an initial test oftheir immune responsiveness
at 6 months of age, we chose to continue the selection procedure with high responder
progenyNo.69andlowresponderprogenyNo.85.Theantibodyresponseofthesegroups,
at 12months of age,was shownto be consistent with theparental responder type.The
realizedheritability (h2)wasestimatedat0.29.ProgenyNo.69showedahigherantibody
response than progeny No. 85, both at 21 and at 28 days after immunization with
dinitrophenyl-keyhole limpethaemocyanin(DNP-KLH).Theantibodyresponseinprogeny
No. 85 did not significantly increase after 21 days, in accordance with this group's
classification aslate/lowresponders.Furthermore,asignificantly lowerpercentage(11%)
oftheanimalsof thisgroupwereearly/highresponders,compared withprogenyNo.69
(45%). Late/low responders, however, were found in almost equal numbers in both
progenies. The possibility to reproduce both females and functional males with a high
ora lowantibody response,will resultinstandardized fish linesthat mightbe important
for experimental studies on the immunogenetics of disease resistance.
Keywords:Cyprinus carpioL.,immuneresponsiveness,inbredlines,diseaseresistance

Introduction
Indirect selectioncriteriafordiseaseresistance,suchasimmuneresponseparameters,can
leadtoindividual identification ofpotentially healthy fish, andtheir advantage isthat difficult
experimentalinfectionmodels,necessaryfordirectselectionschemes,arenotneeded(Chevassus
andDorson, 1990).However, althoughsignificant geneticvariationhasbeenfound inimmune
responses, more knowledge isneeded onthe genetic correlations of immune parameters with
diseasesurvival,beforetheseresponsescanbeusedforindirectselection(Fjalestadetal.,1993).
Previously, inbred mouse linesdivergently selected for immune responsiveness, have offered
appropriate models for investigating the genetic factors of resistance to infection (Mouton et
al, 1988). Therefore, inbred fish lines, resulting from a bidirectional selection for antibody
response,couldhaveaclearexperimentalvalueinunravellingenvironmentalandgenetic effects
on disease resistance infish.
Our aim is to apply gynogenetic techniques to generate inbred carp lines from females
thathavebeenselectedfor highorlowantibodyresponsiveness.Forthispurpose,the following
selection strategyhasbeenadopted.Fromtheindividualsofahybridbasepopulationthatwere
characterized aseitherearly/highorlate/lowantibodyresponderstoDNP-KLH (approximately
10%ofthebasepopulation,each),threefemalesfrom eachgroupwerereproducedgynogenetically. The immune responsiveness ofthesehomozygous progenies wasmeasured at 6months
ofage(Wiegertjesetal.,1994),andbasedontheseresults,theselectionprocedurewascontinued
withoneearly/high responderprogeny (No.69),andonelate/lowresponderprogeny (No.85).
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ThesefishwereimmunizedwithDNP-KLHatasimilarageasthebasepopulation(12months),
inordertousethesameselectioncriterium.Theresultsfrom thisimmunizationare described,
and the possibilities to produce standardized carp lines are discussed.

Materials and methods
Animals and selection scheme
Common carp (Cyprinus carpioL.) were grown at 25±2°C in recirculated, filtered and
UV-treated water. After initial feeding onArtemianaupliifor aperiod of 3weeks following
yolk-sac absorption, the feeding regime was switched to a daily ration of 2% body weight
(Trouvit, Trouw and Co.,Putten, TheNetherlands). Thehomozygous carp werereared inthe
samesystemstartingpost-hatch,andheldinthesametankfromonemonthbefore immunization.
Theexperimental basepopulationconsistedofthefemale offspring ofahybrid cross(R3
xR8,«=101)betweenafemale ofHungarianorigin(R8strain)andamaleofPolish(R3strain)
origin. From this base population, six females, chosen for their high or low immune
responsiveness, were gynogenetically reproduced by inhibiting thefirstmitotic division, such
as described by Komen et al. (1991). Fish taken at random from the resulting homozygous
progenies, were immunized at the age of 6months, to measure their immune responsiveness
(Wiegertjes et al, 1994).
Subsequently, two of these homozygous progenies, one with a high antibody response
(No. 69,«=83)andonewithalowantibody response (No. 85,«=95),were chosen for further
characterization.Theaverageweightsatimmunization(12months)ofthesegroupswere178±69
g (No. 69) and 166±36 g (No. 85), respectively.
Immunization and detection of serum antibody
Fishwereinjected intramuscularlywith10(J.gdinitrophenyl-keyholelimpethaemocyanin
(DNP494KLH; Calbiochem, La Jolla, USA) in Freund's incomplete adjuvant. A previously
described, andonly slightly adjusted, enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) wasused
todetectDNP-specific serumantibodies(Wiegertjesetal, 1994).Briefly,96-wellELISAplates
were coated overnight with 0.10 (j.g ml"1 dinitrophenyl-bovine serum albumin (DNP44BSA;
Calbiochem, La Jolla, USA) at 37°C,and incubated with BSAto block non-specific binding
sites.Diluted serumsamples(1:100)wereaddedintriplicate.Then,plateswereincubatedwith
WCI-12,amousemonoclonalantibody againstcarpimmunoglobulin (Secombesetal, 1983),
andsubsequently withgoat-anti-mouse-Ig-horseradishperoxidase (BioRad,Richmond,USA).
Orthophenylenediamine substrate incubation was stopped with sulphuric acid, and the optical
density (OD) determined with a spectrophotometer (492 nm).
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Fishwerebledbycaudalvenepunctureafteranaesthesiain0.02%(w/v)TricaineMethane
Sulphonate (Crescent Research Chemicals, Phoenix, AZ).Blood was allowed to clot atroom
temperaturefor 1 htoobtainserumwhichwasstoredat-20°C.Pre-immuneDNP-specificserum
antibody levels,and levels 12, 21and28daysafter immunization weredetermined. Individual
weights were measured at immunization.
Statistical analysis
Statistical comparison (P<0.05) of differences in antibody titres (Student's t test) and
frequencies (x2test),betweenprogenies,wasdoneusing standardprocedures(Statistical Analysis
Systems Institute Inc., 1990).

Results and discussion
The antibody response ofthetwo selected homozygous progenies (No. 69 andNo.85),
at 12months of age, is shown in Table 1. For comparison, the antibody responses of these
progeniesat6monthsimmunization,andtheresponseoftheindividualparents,arealsoincluded
inthis table. Although thefishof both progenies were immunized at 12months, comparable
totheageofthebasepopulationatimmunization(13months),theonsetoftheantibodyresponse
inthehomozygousanimalswassomewhatdelayed(Table 1).Thisphenomenon however,was
lessobviousthanatthemeasurementsat6monthsofage.Apparently,between6and 12months,
theimmunesystemofthesecarpwasstilldeveloping.Indeed,Koumans-vanDiepenetal. (1994),
observed changesintheBcellcompartmentswithage,andsuggestedthatthehumoralimmune
system of carp raised at 21 °C,reaches a plateau in development at 8months.
Inaddition,theheightoftheantibodyresponseofthehomozygousprogenies,at 12 months,
seemed somewhat reduced compared withtheresponse ofthebasepopulation carp (Table 1).
It should be realized, however, that the ELISAmeasurements were corrected within, but not
between generations, which renders acomparison ofthese resultsdifficult. The inbred nature
oftheprogenies may have influenced theresponse.However, although inbreeding depression
often results in lowered fitness, the exact nature of the effects of inbreeding on the immune
response is still unknown.
Theabovementionedsuggestionofa(s)lowerantibodyresponse,however,didnotinfluence
the characterization of the respective homozygous progenies as high or low responsive. The
early/high responder offspring (No. 69)had higher antibody values,both at 21(.P<0.001)and
at 28 days (.P<0.001), than the late/low responders (No. 85). This confirmed the earlier
observationsat6monthsofage(Wiegertjes etal, 1994),andagaindemonstratedtheantibody
response of the homozygous progenies to be consistent with the parental responder type.
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Inbothprogenies,antibody levelssignificantly (P<0.01)increasedat21days(compared
with pre-immune levels), and in the early/high responder offspring (No. 69), antibody levels
increased further at 28 days (P<0.01).Antibodies in progeny No. 85 however, showed no
significant increase at 28 days,which is in accordance withthe definition of progeny No. 85
aslate/lowresponders.Asmall,butsignificant (/>=0.04),difference inpre-immunevalueswas
observed between both groups,but on average,neither group showed high pre-immune titres
(Table 1).Also,differences inbodyweightcouldnotexplainthedifferences inantibodyresponse
between the progenies.
Applying the same optical density (OD) thresholds used for the base population, again
early/high (21 daysOD>1.5and28daysOD>2.0) andlate/low (21daysOD<1.0 and 28days
OD<1.5) responding individuals could be defined. Within progeny No. 69, a significantly
(P<0.000\) higher percentage (45%) of the animals was defined as early/high responding,
comparedwithprogenyNo.85(11%).Thedifference infrequency distribution(Fig. 1),skewed
the antibody response of progeny No. 69inthe direction ofhigher responsiveness, especially
at28days.Althoughthefrequency oflate/lowrespondersdiffered significantly (P<0.05)between
bothprogenies (progenyNo.69; 12% versusprogenyNo.85;17%),thedifference wassmall.
Indeed,withdivergent selectionprocedures,themagnitudeofgeneticchangeisoften notequal
for selection in upward and downward direction. This may be a matter of scaling, especially
whentheplateauisreachedfirstindownwarddirection,oritmayberelatedtothe confounding
of selection and inbreeding effects (Lerner, 1954).
Thepresent datalead to arealized heritability (h2)of 0.29, calculated asthe ratio ofthe
weighted difference inselection (=antibody) response ofthehomozygousprogenies(R=0.25),
and the selection differential of the parents (S=0.86) (Falconer, 1989). Although this figure
is slightly lower than the h2=037estimated on the basis of the 6months data (Wiegertjes et
al, 1994), it again suggests a clear genetic influence on the antibody response.
The complete absence of heterozygosity in the gynogenetic progenies can be expected
tohave a negative effect on fitness, and indeed, Komenetal.(1992b) observed considerable
inbreeding depression in the gonad development of homozygous gynogenetic carp, resulting
inamongothersaretardedvitellogenesisandareducedovulationresponse.Occasionallyhowever,
individualcarpwithgenotypeslessnegativelyinfluenced byhomozygositywerefound(Komen
etal, 1992b).Therefore, thegonaddevelopmentofeachhomozygousindividual,at 16months
of age, was examined by testing the reproduction capacity after injections with pituitary
suspension. Itwasshownthatthegynogenetic reproduction ofanimalswithanearly/high,but
alsoofanimalswithalate/lowantibodyresponsemightbepossible(A.B.J.Bongers,unpublished
observations, 1994).
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Table 1.Antibody response(optical density)after immunization ofcarpwithDNP-KLH. Theresponse
was measured by ELISA, before, and 12, 21 and 28 days after immunization.
No.

Age
(months)

Group

69 parent (base population)

13

mean optical density ± SE
pre-immune

12days

21 days

0.11

1.73

2.23

28 days
nd

homozygous progeny

6

0.69±0.09

0.37±0.06

0.91+0.21

1.95+0.16

9

homozygous progeny

12

0.32+0.03

0.5310.03

1.65±0.06

1.81+0.05

83

0.04

0.86

1.37

85 parent (base population)

13

nd

6

0.62+0.13

0.21±0.03

0.74±0.12

1.25+0.13

14

homozygous progeny

12

0.25±0.02

0.37±0.02

1.39+0.04

1.56±0.04

95

3.0
2.4

<u

1.8

-o
ca

o

1

homozygous progeny

nd = not done

Ö

1

1.2

SX

o

0.6
0.0

21 d a y s

28 d a y s

Figure 1. Frequency distributions of the antibody response (optical density) at 12 months of age, of
early/high responder progeny No. 69 ( • ) and late/low responder progeny No. 85 (D). The response
visualized was measured at 21 and 28 days after immunization with DNP-KLH. The height of each
column is proportional to the percentage of animals with the same optical density.
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Since the individuals are homozygous, such inbred lines are expected to show an immune
responsiveness similar to their parent. In response tothe injections with pituitary suspension,
within both progenies, approximately 10%of the animals, including both some high and low
responders, were seen to produce milt. Previously, homozygous progenies of carp, produced
bythesamemethodology, havebeenshowntocontainfunctional maleswiththeXXgenotype
(Komen et al, 1992a). Such phenotypic males might be used to produce stable high or low
responding hybrid lines,exploiting hybrid vigour. Thehigh or lowresponder male phenotype
canbereproduced bytheuseofandrogenetictechniquesrecently developed for carp (Bongers
etal, 1994).
One of the genes or gene-complexes which may play a major role in determining the
antibodyresponsetoDNP-KLHinourcarplines,couldbetheMajor Histocompatibility Complex
(Mhc). The possibility to analyze sequence polymorphism in the peptide binding region of
MhcCyca-DABclassIImolecules(Onoetal, 1993),andtheavailabilityoffrozenDNAsamples
from all individuals from the basepopulation, might allowthe study of acorrelation between
thepresenceofMhcclassIIimmuneresponsegenes,andantibodyresponsecapacity.Moreover,
theassociationofMhcpolymorphismanddiseaseresistance,whichhasreceivedmuchattention
in other livestock species (Andersson, 1994),but little or none in fish, may then be feasible.
In conclusion, weexpect thatthe standardized carp linesthat will result from the above
described selection scheme, allow an investigation of the role of the humoral response in the
defence against various pathogens, which may reveal the level of antibody production to be
an indirect marker for disease resistance infish.
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Summary
Gynogenetic reproduction of homozygous females, or crossbreeding two homozygous
animals, results in fish lines without genetic variation. Hybrid crosses are expected to
express a more stable development than homozygous lines, the latter may have an
important valuefor gaininginsightintogeneticcomponentsofhostresistancetoparasite
infection. Weexamined the antibody response ofcarp (Cyprinus carpioL.) to infection
with Trypanoplasmaborreli. Outbred carp responded with a production of specific
antibodies,buthighlysusceptibleisogenichybridcarpdidnot.Thissuggestsanapparent
relationship between susceptibility and the lack of specific antibody production. This
relation was partially confirmed by the passive transfer of immunity with immune
plasma. In addition, two isogenichomozygous carp lineswere highly susceptible to the
trypanoplasm (100% mortality), in contrast with outbred carp, the majority of which
survived infection. None of the carp in either homozygous carp line produced an
antibody response toparasite-unrelated antigen (DNP-KLH).This suggeststhat the low
antibodyresponse wasnot entirely duetoapoor stateofhealth,butthatthesecarp have
a genetically predetermined low antibody response.
Key words: Cyprinus carpioL., isogenic lines, disease model, genetic variation

Introduction
Trypanoplasmaborreli(Kinetoplastida:Cryptobiidae)isaparasiteofEuropeancyprinids
(Lorn, 1979),ofwhichsomestrainscausemortality incommoncarp,CyprinuscarpioL.Jones
et al. (1993) developed a laboratory model to monitor antibody levels in outbred carp,
following infections withT. borreli, andfound thesignificance ofdifferences betweenvarious
infective doses to be low because of the high variability in parasitaemia. The peak antibody
responseinthesecarpcoincided withadeclineandeventualabsenceofparasitaemia, resulting
inthe survival of the majority of fish. However, the exact nature of the immune mechanism
responsible for eliminating the parasite remains unclear.
The use of fish as research animals is limited by the extreme variation commonly
encountered. Isogenic lines, either homozygous, or hybrid F,s between two homozygous
individuals,canreducethisvariation.Murineinbredlines,andpossiblyhomozygousfishlines,
areessential toolsfor theanalysisofinheritance of susceptibility toparasiteinfection, and can
facilitate detection of characters under single gene control (Festing and Blackwell, 1988).
Hybrid F,sbetween homozygousfishare free of recessive deleterious genesand show hybrid
vigourwith areduction invariation (Streisinger etal, 1981).Hybridization mayresult infish
lines highly suitable for biological assays.
The application of artificial gynogenesis results intherapid production of isogenicfish
lines. In this technique, the elimination of the genetic contribution of the sperm, and
subsequentdiploidisation ofthe 'fertilized' eggatthemomentoffirstmitoticdivision, results
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inhomozygous animals in only one generation. Subsequently, isogenic lines can be obtained
by gynogenetic reproduction of homozygous females, or by crossbreeding two homozygous
animals. Homozygous individuals have been produced by gynogenesis in a number of fish
species,butestablishedhomozygouslineshaveonlybeenreportedfor zebrafish{Brachydanio
rerio:Streisinger etal, 1981;Hörstgen-Schwark, 1993),medaka {Oryzias latipes: Naruse et
al, 1985), ayu (Plecoglossus altivelis: Han et al, 1991), and carp (Komen et al, 1991).
In the present study we used isogenic hybrid F, carp to investigate the role of the
antibody response in resistance to T.borreli.Furthermore, we examined the susceptibility of
twohomozygous carplinestoinfection withT. borreli, andtheirabilitytomount anantibody
response to T. borrelior to a hapten-carrier complex.

Materials and Methods
Animals
A single,homozygous, offspring was obtained by gynogenetic reproduction (inhibition
of the first mitotic division) of an outbred female carp (CyprinuscarpioL.). Two females
from this offspring (Nos 4 and 20), were reproduced gynogenetically (by retention of the
second polar body) to produce two homozygous lines (E4 and E20, respectively). A
homozygous phenotypical male (E6) from the same offspring, was crossed with the
homozygous female No. 20toproduceahybrid F, (E20x E6),asdescribed byKomenet al
(1991). Outbred carp were obtained by either mixing sperm from different males to fertilize
a mixture of eggs, or by mixing carp from different strains.
Carp, 1-2 years old and weighing 100-300 g, were reared at 23±2°C in recirculated,
filtered and UV-treated tap water. After initial feeding on Artemia nauplii for 3 weeks
following yolk-sac absorption, the feeding regime was switched to a daily ration of pelleted
trout food (Trouvit: Trouw and Co.,Putten, TheNetherlands) of 25 g kg"1metabolic weight.
Before infection with T. borreli,carp were acclimated to a flow-through system of separate
1201 aquariaat20+2°C,for at least2weeks.Fishwereanaesthetized in0.02% (w/v)Tricai'ne
Methane Sulphonate (Crescent Research Chemicals, Phoenix, AZ) solution, before blood
samples were taken by caudal venepuncture.
Parasite infection
Trypanoplasma borreliwas cloned and characterized by Steinhagen et al (1989), and
maintained by syringe passage through highly susceptible carp, as described by Jones et al
(1993). Hybrid F, (E20 x E6) as well as outbred carp («=24 per group), were infected i.m.
with 5 x 104 T. borreli (Jones et al, 1993). Parasitaemia and antibody production were
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measured in blood samples taken weekly from two randomly assigned fish of each group,
which were subsequently returned to the system. All fish were also bled before infection.
Parasitaemia was monitored using a Bürker counting chamber. Serum samples for antibody
measurements were obtained from fresh blood samples,after clotting atroomtemperature for
1 hour, and stored at -20°C.
Twohomozygouscarplines(E4,E20),andoutbred carp(«=10pergroup;induplicate),
were infected i.m. with 100 T. borreli. The low infection dose was used to lengthen the
prepatent period (Jones etal, 1993),because ofthehigh sensitivity of siblingsoftheparental
carp (S.R.M. Jones, unpublished observations, 1991). Dead fish were removed daily for 5
weeks post-infection (w.p.i.).
Passive immunization
Susceptible hybrid carp (E20 x E6, «=4 per group) were infected i.m. with 1000 T.
borreliand given regular i.v. injections of 0.1mlserum. Thefirstinjection wasgiven 3days
p.i. Fish were injected with (non)immune serum, either heated for 30 min at 50 °C to
inactivate complement activity,orleft untreated. Theseruminjections werecarriedout onthe
first,third andfifthdaysofeachweek, for 4w.p.i. Immune serawere obtained from outbred
carp that had survived an infection with T. borreli,and the non-immune control sera were
from trypanoplasm-free outbredcarp.Serumpoolantibodytitres,determinedbyserialdilution
with enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), were 10240 in immune and 40 in nonimmune carp. Parasitaemia wasmeasured atthetime ofpassivetransfer, and mortalitieswere
recorded daily for 5w.p.i.
Immunization with parasite-unrelated antigen
The ability of the two homozygous carp lines (E4 and E20, «=27 each) to mount an
antibodyresponse againstanantigenunrelatedtotheparasite(DNP-KLH)wascomparedwith
that of outbred carp («=37).For thispurpose,fishwere injected i.m. with 10ng DNP494KLH
in Freund's incomplete adjuvant (Wiegertjes et al, 1994). Pre-immune serum, and serum
samples collected 2 and 3 weeks after immunization, were analyzed for DNP-specific
antibodies.
ELISA
Antibody elicited in response to T. borreliinfection, was measured using an enzymelinked immunosorbent assay (ELISA; Jones et al, 1993). Briefly, 3 x 104 trypanoplasms,
purified from the blood of heavily infected carp, and lysed by freezing and thawing three
times, were coated in carbonate buffer (pH 9) onto 96-well ELISA plates. Succeeding steps
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included blocking with 3% (w/v) BSA, incubation with test sera (1:100; in triplicate),
incubationwithmousemonoclonalanti-carpimmunoglobulin(WCI-12;1:500),andwithgoatanti-mouse-Ig-horseradish peroxidase (1:2000). Colour development was detected with ophenylene-diamineandH202incitrate-phosphatebuffer (pH5).Antibodytitreswereexpressed
as optical density (OD) readings at 492ran.
The DNP-specific antibody response to DNP-KLH immunization was measured by
ELISA,asdescribedpreviously (Wiegertjes etal, 1994).Inshort,96-wellELISA-plateswere
coatedwith0.10 (agml"1 DNP44BSAincarbonatebuffer. Further incubationstepsweresimilar
to the description above. Antibody titres (serial dilutions), were expressed as ODreadings at
492 run, correlating to 1:500 serum dilution (in duplicate).
Statistical analysis
Mean survival times (MST) were based on the total number of deaths at 5 w.p.i., and
differences between groups were tested for significance (P<0.05) with analysis of variance
(ANOVA). Antibody titreswere compared with Student's Mest(Statistical Analysis Systems
Institute Inc., 1990).

Results
Parasite infection
All(24/24)hybrid(E20xE6)carpdiedfrom highparasitaemia,following i.m. infection
with 5 x 10" T. borreli, in clear contrast with the outbred group where only 29% of the
animalsdied (7/24).Typically, inboth groups,trypanoplasms were first detected inthe blood
2w.p.i.,preceding arapidly increasingparasitaemia. Maximumnumbersof 108-109T. borreli
ml"1 were seen in susceptible fish from both groups, shortly before death at 3-4 w.p.i. (data
not shown). The hybrid (E20 x E6) carp died significantly sooner (MST 22.1 days) than the
susceptible outbred animals (MST 24.4 days; P<0.05). Outbred carp showed a significant
increase in antibodies specific to T.borreli,which started between 2and 3w.p.i. (Fig. 1).In
contrast, antibody titres in the hybrid (E20xE6) carp showed no increase,but declined until
3 w.p.i., followed by the death of the animals.
Despitethe lowdoseof 100trypanoplasmsper fish, none ofthehomozygous carp from
eitherline(E4,E20)survived infection (Fig.2).Incontrast,themajority (85%)oftheoutbred
animals did survive.Again, susceptible outbred carp lived slightly longer (P<0.01, see Table
1). The difference in time to death between the homozygous carp lines was small but
significant (,P<0.001); E20 carp lived approximately 2 dayslonger (MST 25.1 days) than E4
carp (MST 22.8 days; Table 1).
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with 5 x 104 T. borreli per fish. Each point represents the mean of «=24 (pre-immune) or two
randomly assigned fish (other measurements). " .P<0.01; "* ,P<0.0001; compared with pre-immune
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Table1.Meansurvivaltime(MST±SE)ofhomozygous(E4,E20)andoutbred carpafter i.m. infection
with 100 Trypanoplasma borreli.
Group'

MST (days)

No. of deaths/No. of infected

E4

23.8±0.2"

10/10

21.9±0.6"

10/10

25.4±0.2"

10/10

24.9±0.1"

10/10

26.5+0.1

2/11

35.0

1/9

E20

Outbred

*in duplicate; " .P<0.01; compared with outbred carp (ANOVA).
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Figure 3. Parasitaemia following i.m. infection of hybrid carp (E20 x E6) with 1000Trypanoplasma
borreliand regular (three timesper week) i.v. injections of 0.1mluntreated immune( • ;w=4)or nonimmune (O; n=4) sera. Each line represents the values for one carp until the individual's death,
recorded until 5 weeks post-infection.
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Table2.ELISAvaluesexpressedasopticaldensityreadingsat492nm(mean±SE)before, and2 and
3weeksafter immunization of homozygous(E4,E20)and outbred carpwithDNP-KLH.
Group

Pre-immune

2weeks

3weeks

n

E4

0.14+0.01

0.22±0.01

0.1610.01

27

E20

0.97±0.01

0.93±0.01

0.9110.01

27

Outbred

0.1010.00

0.2810.01"

0.6710.01"*

37

" /"<0.01; *".P<0.0001,compared with pre-immune values(Mest).
Passive immunization
The apparent relation between susceptibility and the absence of an antibody response,
initiated an investigation into the role of specific antibody in the defence against the
trypanoplasm. The passive transfer of immune serum that was left untreated, reduced the
parasitaemiaapproximately five-fold (between2and4w.p.i.),compared withtheparasitaemia
in fish receiving non-immune control serum (see Fig. 3). Although the fish that received
untreated immuneserumgeneralydidnotsurviveinfection (1/4only),thesurvivaltimeofthis
group was somewhat prolonged (MST 33 days). The group that received untreated nonimmune control serum,andalsothefishthatreceivedheated (non)immune sera,alldeveloped
comparable parasitaemias and subsequently died at a MST of 27 days (data not shown).
Immune response to parasite-unrelated antigen
Toexclude apossible lowantibody responsecaused byapoor stateof healthof animals
highlysusceptibletothetrypanoplasm,thehomozygouscarpwereimmunizedwithanantigencomplexunrelated toT. borreli. Itwasfound thatboth lines(E4,E20)wereunabletoproduce
antibody titres higher then pre-immune levels (Table 2). This was in clear contrast with the
outbred group,whereincreased antibody levelsweredetected at2and 3weeks post-infection.
Remarkably, high pre-immune anti-DNP antibody levels were observed in all carp from the
E20 line tested for anti-DNP response.
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Discussion
The use of fish for research is seriously hampered by the lack of inbred, or isogenic,
lines. Hybrid F,sbetween homozygous fish, obtained by gynogenesis, provide isogenic lines
suitableforbiological analysisofhost-parasiterelationship(s) infish.Inoutbredcarp,antibody
levels and peak antibody production against T. borrelicorresponded with elimination of the
parasite, similar to the observations by Jones et al. (1993). Hybrid F, carp however, were
unabletorespondwithanincreaseinantibodiesagainstT. borreli, andantibody levelsactually
declined in these fish. The decline was probably caused by the poor health status of these
animals, caused by peak parasitaemia. In fact, only recently we observed that these carp are
ableto surviveinfection andproduce specific antibodies,butonly, for instance,when infected
with very low doses (5-10) of trypanoplasms (unpublished observations). In carp highly
susceptible to infection with the trypanoplasm, the log phase growth of the flagellate may
overpower the (humoral) immune response, as suggested by Burreson and Frizell (1986) for
infection with a related parasite (Trypanoplasma bullocki)in summer flounder(Paralichtys
dentatus).Low, or merely late, antibody responsiveness of the parasite-susceptible hybrid F,
would explain their high mortality relative to outbred animals.
We examined the role of antibody production, in the defence of hybrid F, carp to T.
borreli,bypassive immunization withimmune serum. Transfer of immunity, bythis method,
wasonlypartial asshownbyaslightly longer survivaltimeofanimalsinjected with untreated
immune serum. Injection ofheated immune serumdidnothaveaprotective effect, suggesting
complement activation also plays an important role. Ahmed (1994) was able to protect carp
from alethal infection with Trypanosoma danilewskyi, ahaemoflagellate relatedtoT. borreli,
by a single injection with plasma from carp that had recovered from an infection with the
same parasite. The protective plasma had a higher lytic activity against T. danilewskyi,as
detected invitro,compared withcontrol plasma. However, sincecomplement activity wasnot
inactivated, and no specific antibody levels were measured, the mechanisms responsible for
protection remain undefined. Jones and Woo (1987) were able to protect rainbow trout
(Oncorhynchusmykiss) against arelatedparasite Cryptobiasalmositica, bypassivetransfer of
combinations of leucocytes and immune plasma, only. They suggested that complement and
lysis were important in the acute phase, while sensitization of phagocytes would be more
important during the chronic stage of infection.
All homozygous carp died when infected with a dose of only 100 T. borreli, in clear
contrast to the situation in the outbred group, in which the majority of fish (71%) survived
infection. This confirms the observations of Jones etal.(1993) on outbred carp, in which an
acute early phase of high parasitaemia was followed by elimination of the parasite. Genetic
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variation among outbred individuals in the ability to mount an immune response against the
parasite wassuggested byextreme variability inparasitaemia. Similarly, Bower and Margolis
(1984) observed genetic differences in innate susceptibility of Pacific salmon (Oncorhynchus
spp.) to the haemoflagellate C.salmositica.Some salmon stocks suffered high mortalities at
low exposure (100 flagellates), whereas others were resistant to high exposures of 106
flagellates.
In homozygous carp lines immunized with a hapten-carrier antigen (DNP-KLH),
unrelated to the trypanoplasm, it was found that the carp were unable to produce increased
anti-DNP antibody levels, which also argues for a low antibody responsiveness of these
genotypes. No more E20 x E6 F, animals, that responded with a decline in antibody levels
upon infection with T.borreli,were available for DNP-KLH immunization. The inability to
respond to DNP-KLH however, in contrast with outbred animals, has been confirmed in
several genetically relatedhybrid F,s(E20xE5,E4xE5, E4xE6;unpublished observations).
The failure of all carp within the homozygous lines to (rapidly) respond to two unrelated
antigens (T. borreliand DNP-KLH) suggests that antibody production inthese lines isunder
genetic control.
To answer questionsrelating to theimmunological mechanisms behind susceptibility to
T. borreli infection, it would be rewarding to select for immune characteristics which may
have an influence on host resistance, as has been done with the Biozzi mouse lines selected
for high and low antibody response (Biozzi etal, 1979). These mouse lines were shown to
be resistant or susceptible to Trypanosoma cruziinfection, respectively, and resistance could
be passed on to the susceptible line by passive immunization with immune serum
(Kierszenbaum and Howard, 1976). We have started a divergent selection of carp, using
artificial gynogenesistobreed for antibodyproduction toDNP-KLH (Wiegertjes etal, 1994).
Theaim isto obtainhigh andlowantibody responder isogenic carplines,which could further
facilitate investigations of a genetic regulation of host-parasite relationship(s) in fish.
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Summary
Thispaperreportsontheselectionofindividualcarpwithahighorlowantibodyresponse,
incombinationwithreproductionbygynogenesis,inordertodevelop well-characterized
inbred carp lines consisting of practically unlimited numbers of carp with the same
genotype. Twohomozygousprogenies,previously characterized ashavingahigh orlow
immune responsive to dinitrophenyl keyholelimpet haemocyanin (DNP-KLH), were
immunized with eitheraTcell-dependent (DNP-human serumalbumin(DNP-HSA))or
T cell-independent (trinitrophenyl lipopolysaccharide (TNP-LPS)) hapten-carrier complex.
In comparison with the antibody response after DNP-KLH immunization, the response
toDNP-HSAwasobservedtobehighlyvariableanddidnotdiffer betweenthedivergently
selected progenies. This suggests that thedivergent selection for antibody production to
DNP-KLHhasbeencarrier-specific.ImmunizationwithT-independentTNP-LPSinduced
a very rapid response which differed between the high and low responders, and likely
measured changesintheDNP-specific precursorpoolofBcellscausedbythe selection.
AnumberofselectedindividualswithahighimmuneresponsetoDNP-KLHwereinfected
with Trypanoplasma borreli,a haemoflagellate parasite of carp, to examine a possible
relationship between the increase in immune responsiveness and disease resistance, but
nochange couldbedetected. However, individual homozygouscarpwere abletoescape
inbreeding depression and survive the infection. Such carp would be likely candidates
for gynogenetic reproduction to obtain viable inbred carp lines.
Key words: CyprinuscarpioL., immune responsiveness, disease resistance

Introduction
Despitetheawarenessthat"inbredlineshaveledtorapidprogressandbecameindispensable
invirtuallyevery branchofthebiomedical sciences"(Klein, 1986),mostofthe immunological
research in fish is still done on outbred animals. Streisinger etal.(1981)reported the use of
artificial gynogenesisfortherapidproductionoffully inbredfishlines,andsimilarreproduction
methodshave nowbeendeveloped for anumberoffish species.However, technical problems
have apparently limited the availability of large numbers of identical fish for immunological
studies,andonlyafewisolatedreportshavebeenpublished.Forexample,exchangeof allografts
between inbred fish lines reduced the number of unassigned histocompatibility loci to oneor
two major loci (reviewed in Stet and Egberts, 1991).Preliminary studies in gynogenetic carp
invariably showed lowautologousresponsesinmixedleucocytereactionsandareducedvariation
inthe percentage immunoglobulin-positiveperipheral blood lymphocytes (G.F. Wiegertjes et
al, unpublished data, 1991).
Theselectivereproduction ofindividualswithdefined immunological phenotypes,using
artificial gynogenesis, was initiated in order to develop well-characterized inbred carp lines.
Similarly to studies on, for example, mice (Biozzi etal, 1979) and chickens (van der Zijpp
andNieuwland, 1986),wedivergently selectedanimalswithahighoralowantibodyresponse.
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Incontrasttotheuseofsheepredbloodcellsasmultideterminant antigen,wechosedinitrophenyl
keyholelimpet haemocyanin (DNP-KLH) as selection antigen (Wiegertjes et al, 1994). The
divergent selection for antibody production against the hapten (DNP) will probably result in
inbred fish lines with a genetic difference in immune regulation. The limited structural
heterogeneityofthehaptencouldbeakeyfactorinunmaskingmajorhistocompatibilitycomplex
(Mhc)associated immuneresponse(Ir)genescontrollingtheresponseofhelperTcells(Klein,
1986).
Theuseofgynogenesisfortheproductionofinbredcarp(Cyprinuscarpio L.)linesrequires
aprocedure that involvestwogenerationsof 1.5-2yearseach.Thefirst generation isobtained
after activation of eggswith sperm, irradiated with UV-light, followed by temperature-shock
inhibition of the first mitotic division. Theresulting homozygous fish express female alleles
only,butareall expectedtobedifferent. Thesefemales canbereproduced byasimilarmethodologytoobtaininbredlinesthatconsistofpracticallyunlimitednumbersofhomozygousanimals
with the same genotype (Komen etal, 1991).
Thegenetic control of theantibody response infish hasreceived little attention, despite
a clear interest of fish breeders in indirect markers that can be used to select high responder
animals with an increased resistance to disease (reviewed by Chevassus and Dorson, 1990).
Recently,Stronsheimetal. (1994a,b)describedgeneticvariationinthehumoralimmuneresponse
ofAtlanticsalmon(Salmosalar)tomultideterminantantigens(AeromonassalmonicidaA-layer;
VibrioanguillarumO-antigen).Wehaveshownthattheaverageantibodyresponseofgynogenetic
progeny obtained from parentsthatweredivergently selected for antibodyproduction toDNPKLH,wasconsistentwiththehighorlowrespondertypeoftheparent(Wiegertjes etal, 1994).
To extend thesefindings,weusedtwo suchprogenies,previously characterized for their high
or low immune responsiveness to DNP-KLH, and immunized these carp with either a TcelldependentorTcell-independenthapten-carriercomplex.Subsequently,individualhighresponding
carpwere infected with Trypanoplasmaborreli, ahaemoflagellate parasiteofcarp,toexamine
apossiblerelationshipbetweentheincreaseinimmuneresponsivenessand achange indisease
resistance.
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Materials and methods
Divergent selection
Adivergent selection for primary antibody production against DNP-KLHwas initiated
usingthefemaleoffspring ofanF,hybridcrossbetweenamalecommoncarp{Cyprinuscarpio
L.)ofPolish(R3)andafemale commoncarpofHungarian(R.8)origin. Sixanimalsfrom this
(R3 x R.8)base population were selected for their high (Nos 17,60, 69) or low (Nos 51, 60,
85)antibodyresponse,andgynogeneticallyreproducedusinginhibitionofthefirstmitoticdivision
accordingtoKomenetal. (1991).Theresultinghomozygousprogenieswererandomly sampled
at the age of 6 months, and the differences in immune responsiveness between the high and
lowrespondergroupssuggestedgeneticcontroloftheantibodyproductiontoDNP-KLH(Wiegertjes etal., 1994).Twohomozygousprogenies(from Nos 17,60),characterizedashighand
lowresponderstoDNP-KLHrespectively,wereusedastheexperimentalanimalsinthepresent
investigation. These carp will henceforth be denoted asprogeny No. 17and progeny No.60.
Husbandry
Carpwere grownat25±2°Cinrecirculated, filtered andUV-treatedwater.After initial
feeding onArtemianauplii for aperiod of3weeksfollowing yolk-sacabsorption,the feeding
regime was switched to adaily ration of pelletedtrout food (Trouvit, Trouw and Co.,Putten,
The Netherlands) of 25 g kg"1 metabolic weight. The two progenies were reared in separate
1401 aquaria ofthe samerecirculation systemuntil 1 month before immunization, when both
progenieswere randomly divided over six 1401 aquariaofthe samesystem.Toallowthe fish
toacclimate,approximately 3 monthsbeforetheinfection experimentwithT. borreli,carpwere
transported to a flow-through system of separate 120 1 aquaria at 20 ± 2°C.
Before immunization,orbleedingbycaudalvenipuncture,fishwereanaesthetized in0.02%
(w/v)tricai'nemethanesulphonate(CrescentResearchChemicals,Phoenix,AZ)solution.Blood
was allowed to clot at room temperature for 1 h to obtain serum samples for antibody
measurements, which were stored at -20°C.
Immunization with hapten-carrier complex
Carp of 14 months old and weighing 325 ± 91 g from progeny No. 17 (n =59;high
responders) or from progenyNo. 60 (n=58;lowresponders) were immunized with aT celldependent (DNP-KLH, DNP-human serum albumin (DNP-HSA)) or T cell-independent
(trinitrophenyl lipopolysaccharide (TNP-LPS)) hapten-carrier complex («=10 per antigen, in
duplicate).Thefishwereinjected intramuscularly (i.m.)with 10ugDNP494KLH(Calbiochem,
LaJolla,CA),with 10ugDNP35HSA(Calbiochem) orwith 10ugTNP-LPS(Escherichiacoli
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Serotype0111:B4;SigmaChemicalCo.,St.Louis,MO)inFreund'sincompleteadjuvant. The
immunizationprocedure,andtheenzyme-linked immunosorbent assay(ELISA)usedtodetect
serum antibodies, have been described indetail previously (Wiegertjes etal, 1994). Briefly,
96-wellELISAplateswerecoatedovernightat37°Cwith0.10ugml"1DNP44BSA(DNP-bovine
serum albumin, Calbiochem) to detect DNP-specific antibodies in serum samples (1:100, in
triplicate) collected before immunization, and 12,21 and 28 days after immunization. Then,
plateswereincubatedwithWCI-12,amousemonoclonalantibodyagainstcarpimmunoglobulin
(Secombesetal.,1983),andsubsequentlywithgoatanti-mousehorseradishperoxidase(GAMHRP,BioRad,Richmond,CA,USA).Orthophenylenediaminesubstrateincubationwasstopped
withsulphuricacid,andcolourdevelopmentwasdetectedat492nmwithaspectrophotometer.
Statisticalsignificance(PO.05)ofdifferences inDNP-specificantibodyproduction(analysis
of variance) was tested with standard procedures (Statistical Analysis Systems Institute Inc.,
1990).
Parasite infection
Carp of progeny No. 17,identified ashighresponders to DNP-KLH (n=4 animals with
thehighestresponse),wereinfectedwithT. borreli3monthsaftermeasurementoftheantibody
response (age 18months). The control group (progeny No. 17) consisted of carp taken after
measurement oftheantibodyresponsetoDNP-HSA(«=10;randomsample).Theaverageweight
of the carp was 780 ± 147 g at the time of immunization.
Ttypanoplasma borreli(Kinetoplastida: Cryptobiidae) was cloned and characterized by
Steinhagenetal. (1989).Carpwerei.m.infected with 1000haemoflagellates. Parasitaemiawas
monitoredbymicroscopical examinationofheparinizedbloodsamplescollectedat2and 3weeks
after infection. ParasiteswerecountedusingaBürkercountingchamber. Deadfishwererecorded
and removed daily for 6weeks.
In order that the sampling procedure should not influence survival time, blood samples
to measure serum antibody elicited to T. borreliwere taken only after 5 weeks following
infection. Specific antibody production wasmeasured withanELISApreviously described in
detailbyJonesetal.(1993).Briefly, 3x 104trypanoplasms,isolatedfrom thebloodofheavily
infected carp, and lysedby freezing andthawing three times, were coated onto ELISA plates
in coating buffer. The subsequent steps were similar to the ELISA described above.
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Results
Hapten-carrier immunization
At 6months of age, fish ofprogeny No. 17were characterized ashigh responders, and
fish of progeny No. 60 aslowresponders to DNP-KLH. To investigate the ubiquitous nature
oftheimmunogeneticchangeinthesefish,theywereimmunizedwithaTcell-dependent(DNPKLH,DNP-HSA)orTcell-independent(TNP-LPS)hapten-carrier complex.Analysisofvariance
suggestedtheabsenceof significant tankeffects andallowedtheduplicate groupstobepooled
(«=19-20perantigen).DNP-KLHimmunizationwasagainincludedintheexperimental set-up
and, as expected, the antibody titres were higher in progeny No. 17than in fish of progeny
No. 60, although the difference was smaller than detected at 6 months (Table 1).
Thevarioushapten-carriercomplexesinducedclearlydifferent antibodyresponses,which
sometimesdiffered betweenthehighandlowresponderprogenies(Fig. 1).Immunizationwith
T-dependentantigenDNP-HSA,which,comparedwiththeselectionantigenDNP-KLH,consisted
ofthesamehaptencoupledtoadifferent carrier,resultedinanaverageantibodyresponsewhich
was significantly (P <0.05) lower than the response to DNP-KLH, at all measurements after
immunization.Inaddition,thedivergentlyselecteddifference betweenthehighandlowresponder
group was undetectable (P >0.90) after DNP-HSA immunization.
Characteristic ofthe antibody responsetoT-independent antigen TNP-LPS wasthatthe
increaseinantibodyresponsewasmorerapidthanseenafterimmunizationwiththeT-dependent
hapten-carrier complexes, as shown by a significantly higher (P < 0.01) response at 12days
after immunization.TheantibodyproductiontoTNP-LPSincreasedonlyslightlyafter 12days
and remained significantly (P< 0.001)lower at21 and 28 daysthan the antibody production
toDNP-KLH(butnottoDNP-HSA).Incontrasttoourinabilitytodetectadifference inantibody
production to DNP-HSA between the high and low responder progenies, immunization with
T-independent TNP-LPS induced a significantly different antibody response, both at 21 and
at 28 days (P < 0.01) after immunization.
To gain insight into the distribution of the variation within homozygous groups, each
individualantibodyresponsewasplottedperantigencomplex,perday(Fig.2).Thedistribution
of the variation in antibody responses, within the high (No. 17) and low (No. 60) responder
progenies was highly comparable, and only the response of progeny No. 17 is shown. The
progeniesweregenerallycharacterizedbyalargevariationbetweenthehomozygousindividuals.
The lowest variation was seen in the group immunized withthe selection antigen DNP-KLH
(Fig. 2a), as demonstrated by the relatively low coefficients of variation (CV) in this group
(e.g. CV= 15.1 at 21 days).
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Table 1. Antibody response*of the homozygous progenies, gynogenetically produced from high and
low responder carp selected from theR3 x R8 base population. The data obtained after immunization
at 6 months of age are included for comparison.
Group

Age

n

(months)

Mean (± SE) optical density
pre-immune

12 days

21 days

28 days

High responderprogeny
No. 17

6

10

0.39±0.07

0.30+0.05

1.04+0.13

1.56+0.16"

14

20

0.20+0.04

0.45±0.10

1.65+0.06

1.89±0.04'

14

0.48±0.07

0.45±0.04

1.00+0.09

1.27±0.10

19

0.18+0.03

0.43±0.05

1.59+0.06

1.76±0.06

Low responderprogeny
No. 60

6
14

"Immunizations were with DNP-KLH. Serum antibodies (1:100) were measured by ELISA, before,
and 12,21 and 28 days after immunization. " P <0.05, compared with low responders at 6 months;
* P <0.10, compared with low responders at 14months.
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Figure 1.DNP-specific antibodies(optical density)inresponseto immunization with Tcell-dependent
DNP-HSA (circles)orwithTcell-independent TNP-LPS(squares).Carpwerepreviously characterized
as high (progeny No. 17, closed symbols) or low (No. 60, open symbols) responders to DNP-KLH.
The antibody response was measured before, and 12, 21 and 28 days after immunization.
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Figure 2. Distribution of the variation, within progeny No. 17 (high responders), in DNP-specific
antibodies(opticaldensity)inresponsetoimmunizationwithTcell-dependentDNP-KLH(a),DNP-HSA
(b) or with T cell-independent TNP-LPS (c). The antibody response at 12, 21 and 28 days after
immunization is shown.
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Immunization with DNP-HSAhowever, didnotinducetheuniform response described above
(Fig.2b).Someanimalsreactedwith ahigh antibody response,andaconsiderable number of
animals reacted with a low, or late, antibody response. These differences in response caused
an extreme variation in antibody titres (e.g. CV = 63.9 at 21 days). In general, the variation
inantibodyproduction after immunization withTNP-LPS(Fig.2c)wasintermediate (e.g.CV
= 33.7 at 21 days).
Parasite infection
ProgenyNo. 17werecharacterizedashighresponderstoDNP-KLH,basedupontheaverage
response of the group, both at 6and 14months of age (see Table 1).This means that, within
theprogeny,anincreasednumberofanimalswillshowhighimmuneresponsiveness.However,
asshownin Fig.2,thevariation withinhomozygous progeniesisgenerally high. Tousetruly
highresponderswithinprogenyNo. 17,onlyindividualcarpwiththehighestantibody production
totheselectionantigen (DNP-KLH)wereusedtodetectapossiblerelationshipwithresistance
(orsusceptibility)toT. borreli.Thecontrolgroupconsistedoffish fromthesameprogenytaken
after DNP-HSA immunization, which,based upontheresults showninFig. 1 and2,represent
a random group with the same genetic background.
Theestablishmentofinfectionwasconfirmedat2weeks,foreachindividual,byapositive
but low parasitaemia ((1-5) x 10" T. borreliml"1 blood; data not shown). At 3 weeks after
infection, thevariation inparasitaemia, betweenthehomozygous carp,wasfifty-fold (1x 1065 x 107) and suggested a variation in susceptibility to the parasite. To investigate the use of
theseparasitaemiavaluesasparameter for resistancetotheparasite,first,therelation between
parasitaemia at 3 weeks and survival time was examined (for all infected carp). A high
parasitaemiagenerallycorrelatedwithashortenedsurvivaltime(Fig.3),whichindeedsuggested
thattheparasitaemiaat3weekscouldbeusedtodetect apossiblechangeindisease resistance
in the selected group.
No differences in resistance to the parasite, measured asparasitaemia, survival time or
as mortality, could be detected between the high responders and the control group (Table 2).
Themajority ofthecarp(12/14)diedasaresultoftheapparentlyhighvirulenceoftheparasite,
whichminimizedthevariationinresistancebetweentheexperimentalgroups,andthusreduced
the sensitivity of the assay. Somehomozygous individuals however, were able to survive the
infection, including oneanimalwithahighresponsetoDNP-KLH,andonecarpofthecontrol
group. These fish were bled for antibodies against the trypanoplasm, and showed increased
antibodytitres(1:1280-1:2560)comparedwithnon-infected animals(1:40-1:80),from 5 weeks
onwards, and no detectable parasitaemia at 8weeks.
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Figure 3. Relation between parasitaemia (haemoflagellates ml"1blood) detected at 3 weeks after i.m.
infection with 1000 T.borreli,and survival time.

Table2.Resistancetoinfection with Trypanoplasmaborreliofhighrespondercarp andacontrol group
ofthe samegenetic background (progeny No. 17).Resistancewasmeasured asparasitaemia(T. borreli
ml"1 blood) 3 weeks after infection, survival time, and mortality (number of dead/infected fish). Data
are presented as individual values.
Immune responsiveness

Resistanceto T.borreli
6

Parasitaemia (xlO )

Survival time (days)

Mortality

High

1 1927 35

27 27 28 >42

3/4

Unknown (control)

2 10 10 1326
27 29 41 43 48

25 26 28 28 28
28 29 29 31 >42

9/10
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Discussion
Weinitiatedadivergentselectionforantibodyproductionincarp,baseduponthereaction
to a hapten-carrier complex (DNP-KLH), and demonstrated a genetic control of the immune
response(Wiegertjes etal, 1994).Theuseofwell-defined antigenic determinantstoselect for
immune responsiveness, increasesthe detection level of agenetic determination, but may not
have acausative link withresistance or susceptibility to disease. Totestthe ubiquitous nature
ofthehigh and lowimmuneresponsiveness after selection, highand lowresponder carp were
immunized with other hapten-carrier complexes (DNP-HSA, TNP-LPS). Subsequently, high
responder carp were infected with a pathogenic organism (Trypanoplasma borrelt) to detect
a possible link with resistance to disease.
The carp that were used in the present study were previously characterized as high or
lowresponderstoDNP-KLH attheageof6months(Wiegertjes etal, 1994).Thesefishwere
14monthsoldatimmunization,andinagreementwiththepreviousfindings, DNP-KLH again
inducedadifference inantibodyproduction.Theselectiondifference seemedtodecreaseslightly
with age, in contrast to recent measurements of the difference between comparable high and
lowresponder groups (Nos 69and 85,respectively), showing larger differences at a laterage
(G.F. Wiegertjes et al, unpublished data, 1994). The variation in antibody response after
immunizationwith DNP-KLHwasrelatively low,butwashighly variableafter immunization
with DNP-HSA. The large variation in responsetoT cell-dependent DNP-HSA suggests that
thehomozygousprogeniesrepresentpopulationsinwhichnopriorselectionoccurredregarding
immune responsiveness tothe HSA carrier. Thisissupported bythe observation thatthe high
andthelowrespondergroupsshowedthesamemagnitudeofresponseafter immunizationwith
DNP-HSA.Tcell-dependenthapten-carrier complexes,suchasDNP-KLHandDNP-HSA,are
assumed to stimulatebothcarrier-specific Tcellsandhapten-specific Bcells.Theresultsthus
seem to suggest a KLH (carrier)-specific immunogenetic change in the selected groups.
Immunization with a T-independent complex (TNP-LPS) caused a very rapid increase
in antibody production. The efficacy of TNP-LPS in eliciting an antibody response has been
reportedpreviously forotherfishspecies(Carassiusauratus, DesvauxandCharlemagne, 1981;
Oncorhynchus mykiss,ArkooshandKaattari, 1991).T-independent complexesareassumedto
stimulate Bcells without the need for T cell cooperation, which may explain the efficacy of
theresponse. Similartotheobserveddifferences inresponsetoDNP-KLH,immunization with
TNP-LPSalsoinducedadifference inantibodyproductionbetweenthehighandlowresponder
progenies. Inthe present experiments, the antibody production after TNP-LPS immunization
maybeameasureforthesizeofthenitrophenyl-sensitive precursorpoolofBcells,whichmay
havechangedowingto selection.ArkooshandKaattari(1991),intheirstudyonmemory formati-
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on,suggestedthatthesecondaryresponseinfishmaybeasimpleexpansionofBcellprecursors
responsive to the antigen. Although our selection procedure was based on primary immune
responses, limiting dilution assays of leucocytes taken from organs of immunized carp may
answer questions regarding similar mechanisms in the selected lines.
The carrier-specific difference in the response to DNP-KLH and DNP-HSA may be
controlled byMhc-associated immuneresponse (Ir)genes,sinceinmammals,and most likely
inteleostfishalso(Vallejo etal, 1992),Tcelldependentantibodyproductionisundercontrol
oftheMhc.AlthoughtheTcelldependentresponsetoallpolypeptideantigensisunderIrgene
control,the analysisoftheantibody responsetoindividual determinants (suchasDNP) might
circumventthemaskingofIrgenecontrolformorecomplexantigens(Klein, 1986).Inaddition,
thepossibilitytoanalyzesequencepolymorphisminthepeptidebindingregionofMhcCyca-DAB
class II molecules (Ono etal, 1993),may identify MhcclassII haplotypes with an increased
incidence in high or low responder groups.
Thepossiblerelationshipbetweenhighimmuneresponsivenessafter selectionandachange
indiseaseresistancewasinvestigatedbytestingforacorrelationofthehapten-specific antibody
responsewithresistancetothepathogenT. borreli.Inthisdiseasemodel,peakantibodyresponse
generallycoincideswithadeclineandeventualabsenceofparasitaemia,resultinginthesurvival
ofthemajority ofoutbredcarp(Jonesetal, 1993).Inaddition,werecentlyobservedacorrelation
between(lackof)antibodyresponsetoDNP-KLHand(lackof)antibodyresponsetoT. borreli
(Wiegertjes etal, 1995).Althoughtheexactnatureoftheimmunemechanismresponsible for
eliminating the parasite hasremained unclear, the observations suggest an important role for
specific antibodyproduction.Inthepresentstudy,therewasnoindicationthatthehighimmune
responsiveness obtained after selection for antibody production wascorrelated with a change
indisease resistance. Thecarrier specificity for the selection outcome suggested above,might
explain the lack of correlation. In addition, ahighvirulence ofthe parasite would explain the
limitedvariationinresistancebetweenindividualcarp.Thenumberofinjectedparasites(1000)
however,waslowerthaninprevioustrials(5x 104)wherethemajority of(outbred)carpsurvived
infection (Wiegertjes et al, 1995). Probably, the homozygous nature of the carp caused an
increased sensitivity to the flagellate owing to inbreeding depression caused by homozygous
genotypes negatively influencing the resistance. Also, the large variation generally observed
in homozygous groups reduces the significance of differences. However, some homozygous
individuals survived the infection with T. borreli.
Divergentselectionforantibodyproductiontosheeperythrocytesinmicegenerallyresulted
in multispecific changes inthe contribution of the regulatory role of the macrophage (Biozzi
et al, 1984). The selection difference could be demonstrated by differences in the antibody
responsetoseveralunrelatedantigens,aswellashaemoflagellate pathogenssuchas Trypanosoma
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cruzi(Kierszenbaum andHoward, 1976).Divergent selectionfor antibodyproduction tosheep
erythrocytes in chickens, as initiated by van der Zijpp and Nieuwland (1986), did not result
indifferences inphagocytic activity betweentheselected lines(Kreukniet etal, 1995).These
seeminglycontradictory findings suggestthattheimmunological consequencesofselection for
immuneresponsivenessaresometimesdifficult topredictandthatthenatureoftheimmunological
changescanbebestdescribedafterwards.Thepresentstudyisintendedtobeafirst investigation
intotheubiquitousnatureofthechangesthatoccurredduringourselectionprocedure.Theuse
of a hapten-carrier as selection antigen, the possibilities to characterize the Mhc, and the
development of carp lines without genetic variation, may allow us to study cell cooperation
invitro,similar to the early studies inXenopuswhere genetic (Mhc) control of collaboration
betweencarrier-primedTcellsandhapten-primedBcellswasstudiedingynogenetic,Mhc-defined inbred lines (Bernard et al, 1981). Although we observed no correlation between high
immune responsiveness after selection, and achange in resistance to disease, we have shown
that individual homozygous carp can apparently survive an otherwise lethal infection withT.
borreli.Such animals will be likely candidates for gynogenetic reproduction to obtain viable
high and low responder inbred carp lines for experimental research.
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Summary
Antibodyproductiontodinitrophenyl-keyholelimpethaemocyanin(DNP-KLH)served
as the immune parameter to divergently select carp (Cyprinus carpio L.) with a
genetically determined high or low immune responsiveness. The outcome of the
selection isdescribed by anexamination oftheantibody responsetoDNP-KLH,and
other hapten-carrier complexes,inF, hybrids ofhigh-orlow-responder homozygous
carp. It was found that, after immunization with DNP-KLH, immune sera from
isogenichigh-responder linescouldbe 1000-folddiluted,comparedwithimmunesera
from low responder carp, which could be approximately 100-fold diluted, to obtain
identical values in an ELISA. This confirmed previous observations for a genetic
control oftheantibodyresponsetoDNP-KLH.Ingeneral,themagnitude ofantibody
production to T cell-independent hapten-carrier antigen (TNP-lipopolysaccharide)
corresponded to the magnitude of immune response to DNP-KLH. In contrast,
immunizationwithT cell-dependentDNP-human serumalbumininduced somehighresponder carp lines to become low responders. Crosses between high- and lowresponder carp suggested that high responsiveness to DNP-KLH was inherited in a
dominantfashion. Allisogeniccarplinesweresubsequentlyusedfor infectionstudies.
The genetic variation in susceptibility to the parasite Trypanoplasma borreli was
dependent uponthe immuneresponsetype.This suggestedthatthetwoparents(P20,
P38) that were used to generate high- and low-responder homozygous families,
differed for at least one gene with a major influence on resistance. Early/highresponder carp, as defined in the base population, showed a relative increase in
representation of major histocompatibility complex (Mhc) class II ß chain CycaDAB1*01and Cyca-DAB2*01 linked genes, whereas low-responder carp showed a
relative increasefor Cyca-DAB3*01 and Cyca-DAB4*01 linked genes.Thehigh-and
low-responder F, hybrids differed with respect tothese Mhc genes,which may have
contributed to the observed differences in magnitude of immune responsiveness.
Typically, these isogenic F, hybrid carp showed no within-line variation in DNA
fingerprints.
Key words: Cyprinus carpioL., isogenic lines, DNA fingerprinting, disease model,
immune response genes

Introduction
The genetic improvement of disease resistance might constitute an effective long-term
measure tocontrol infectious diseases infishculture.Researchhasfocussed onthe search for
those(non-) specific immuneparametersthatshowgeneticvariation,andcouldhaveagenetic
correlation with resistance to disease, two prerequisites for successful selection (Fjalestad et
al, 1993). For instance, genetic variation in complement haemolytic activity (Rjaed et al,
1992, 1993),serumlysozyme levels(Rjaed etal.,1993)aswellasspecific antibody production
(Eide et al, 1994; Stransheim et al, 1994a, b) has been described in the Atlantic salmon
(Salmosalar). Genetic correlation of these parameters with disease resistance, however, has
proven more difficult to establish. In general, the genetic variation in these immunological
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traits explained too little variation in survival of diseases such as vibriosis and furunculosis,
to be used in breeding schemes (Zarnecki et al, 1994; Lund et al, 1995a, b).
Fish have been shownto provide excellent laboratory models (Powers, 1989), although
the available inbred lines are mostly from small-sized fish species such as the zebrafish
(Brachydanio rerio; Westerfield, 1993) or medaka (Oryzias latipes; Hyodo-Taguchi and
Egami, 1985). Their small size has limited their use for immunobiological studies. Ginbuna
crucian carp (Carrasiusgibeliolangsdorfli) isalargerfishspecies for whichclonal offspring
is available, and has been used to investigate major histocompatibility complex (Mhc)restricted cell transfer (Nakanishi and Onozato, 1990), but not for studies on the
immunogenetic control of disease. So far, the availability of larger genetically-identical fish
hasremained limited,althoughthetechniquestoartificially producethesebygynogenesishave
been described for anumber of (commercially important) fish species (reviewed by Ihssenet
al, 1990).
Wehave chosentoproduce isogenic linesofthecommon carp (Cyprinus carpioL.) via
induced gynogenetic reproduction. The common carp, which is of high commercial value to
many Eastern-European and Asian countries, and for which artificial gynogenesis has been
described in detail (Nagy etal, 1978;Komen etal, 1989, 1991), is easy toreproduce under
laboratory circumstances at which it can reach relatively large sizes within a few months. In
combination with awell-described immune defense system (Rombout etal, 1993; Stet et al,
1993;Verburg-vanKemenadeetal, 1994),anddefined diseasemodels(Haenen andDavidse,
1993; Jones et al, 1993; Daly etal, 1994),reproduction of gynogenetic carp could result in
isogenic fish lines for studies on the genetic control of cell-cell cooperation in the immune
response to pathogenic organisms.
Antibody production to a hapten-carrier complex (dinitrophenyl-keyholelimpet
haemocyanin; DNP-KLH) servedasthe immuneparameter inorderto divergently select carp
with a genetically determined high or low immune responsiveness. Here, we describe the
outcomeoftheselection,byexamination oftheantibody responsetoDNP-KLH inF, hybrids
of homozygous carp. Furthermore, we examined the ubiquitous nature of the difference in
immune responsiveness by immunization with other hapten-carrier complexes, and by an
investigation of the response to infection with Trypanoplasma borreli.Previously, antibody
production wasshowntobeimportant for protection inthisparticular parasite infection model
(Wiegertjes et al, 1995a). An attempt is made to explain the differences in immune
responsivenessbyexamination ofthe isogenicnatureoftheF, hybrids usingDNAfingerprint
analysis, and by determination of Mhc genes present in the F, hybrids using previously
described class II ß-chain polymorphism.
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divergent selection for antibody production

base population

<Io. 69
gynogenetic reproduction

isogenic F t hybrids

-a—<—I—I—n—n—n—(—I—(—n—nr^—il—t—I—1~

low responders

high x low

high responders

Figure 1. Divergent selection scheme applied to obtain high- and low-responder isogenic carp
{Cyprinuscctrpio L.) lines. Two individuals from the base population; numbers 69 and 85, typed as
high and low responder for antibody production to DNP-KLH, respectively, were gynogenetically
reproduced toobtain homozygous families. Subsequently, homozygous malesand females, denoted by
their individual numbers, were crossed within, and between, the AbH and the AbL family, to obtain
F, isogenic carp.
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Materials and methods
Fish
A divergent selection for antibody production was initiated in a carp (Cyprinus carpio
L.) basepopulation, from which two individuals were taken and reproduced by gynogenesis,
obtaining homozygous offspring (see figure 1). For information onthe antibody response of
carp from the base population, the reader isreferred to Wiegertjes etal.(1994). The gonadal
developmentofallcarpfromthetwoselectedhomozygousoffspring, onewithahighantibody
response (from individual No. 69; further denoted as AbH family), and one with a low
antibody response (from No. 85;AbL family), aged 16months, wasexamined. The antibody
response of these selected offspring hasbeen described previously (Wiegertjes etal, 1995c).
Both families were shown to include reproductive homozygous females as well as functional
males with the XX genotype (Bongers et al, in preparation). The occurence of male sex
reversal in gynogenetic female carp, which has been suggested to be induced by a recessive
autosomal sex-determining gene (Komen et al, 1992), allowed us to cross homozygous
animalsandobtainisogenic F, hybrids.Malesandfemales from theAbHfamily were crossed
toproducepresumed high-responder carp,malesandfemales from theAbL family to produce
presumed low-responder carp. The females from the AbH family were also crossed with a
male from the AbL family toproduce high xlow-responder carp (AbH xAbL, see figure 1).
The isogenic carp lines were grown at 25±2 °Cin filtered and UV-treated water. After
initial feeding onArtemianauplii for a period of 3weeks following yolk-sac absorption, the
feeding regime was switched to a daily ration of 25 g kg"08 (Provimi, Rotterdam, The
Netherlands). All carp lines were produced within one week and were reared in separate
aquaria of the same recirculation system. In general, fish were marked, immunized, or bled
by caudal venepuncture, after anaesthesia in 0.02% (w/v) tricaine methane sulphonate
(Crescent Research Chemicals, Phoenix, USA).
Immunization with hapten-carrier complexes
A number of animals («=6-14 per antigen, see Table 1)were taken from each isogenic
carpline.At 5monthsof age,individualsweremarked,mixedandrandomly dividedovertwo
tanks. Carp were i.m. injected with either 10 ug T cell-dependent DNP-KLH, DNP- human
serum albumin (HSA) or with T cell-independent trinitrophenyl-lipopolysaccharide (TNPLPS), as described previously (Wiegertjes et al, 1995b). Pre-immune serum samples were
taken from 5-month-oldfish,fish were immunized at 6months.Blood samples were allowed
toclot atroomtemperature for 1 hto obtain serum which wasstored at -20°C. DNP-specific
serumantibody levelsweremeasured 12,21and 28daysafter immunization withanenzyme-
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linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA; Wiegertjes et al, 1994). In order to minimize plate
differences, all samples were processed on a single day, after a slight modification of the
ELISA procedure. In short, 96-well plates were coated overnight with DNP-bovine serum
albumin (BSA) at 37°C,and incubated overnight at 37°Cwith 1%(w/v) BSAto blocknonspecific binding sites. Serum samples were serially two-fold diluted from 1:25 to 1:1600.
Subsequent incubationswithmousemonoclonalantibodyagainstcarpimmunoglobulin (WCI12) and goat-anti-mouse horseradish peroxidase were one hour at 37 °C. Ortho-phenylenediamine (OPD) substrate incubation was stopped with sulphuric acid. Antibody titres were
measured as optical density (OD) values at 492 nm at a fixed serum dilution (d=100), or as
dilution factors corresponding to fixed OD values (OD=1.0) in regression equations.

Table 1.Immunization of 6-month-old F, isogeniccarp (Cyprinus carpio L.) with Tcell-dependent
DNP-KLHorDNP-HSA,orwithTcell-independentantigenTNP-LPS.Bodyweightwasdetermined
atthe last samplingday(7months).
Experimental design
family

AbH (69)

AbH x AbL

AbL (85)

nd=notdone

cross

DNP-KLH

DNP-HSA

TNP-LPS

weight + SD

(?*<?)

n

n

n

(g)

36x74

10

10

10

234±74

45x74

10

10

10

176±57

73 x74

10

10

10

101+34

36x46

10

10

10

246±96

1

45x46

14

nd

nd

150+61

73 x46

10

10

10

194+42

2x51

8

8

8

112+63

12x51

10

10

10

136±80

76x51

12

6

7

114+62
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Parasite infection
Ten-month-old F, hybrid carp were infected with Trypanoplasma borreli,to study the
resistancetothehaemoflagellate parasite.Toexaminetheinfluence ofpriorimmunizationwith
DNP-HSA at 6months, non-immunized control fish were also infected (cross 73 x 46;AbH
x AbL). Carp of each line were divided over two groups, of which one group was infected
with virulent, and the other group with y-irradiated parasites. Each group was placed in a
separate 1201 aquarium ofa flow-through system at20±1 °C,andacclimated for four weeks.
Averaged over all lines, carp weighed 2301158 g at infection.
Trypanoplasma borreli(Kinetoplastida: Cryptobiidae) was cloned and characterized by
Steinhagen et al. (1989). Carp were i.m. infected with 1000 virulent, or with 5 x 104 yirradiated T. borreli. Irradiation-dose was 100 Gy, at a concentration of 5 x 105 ml"1, to
inactivate but not kill the parasite (G.F. Wiegertjes, unpublished data, 1994). A number of
parameters weremeasured toestablishpossible differences inresistancetoT. borreli between
thecarplines.Parasitaemiawasmonitoredbymicroscopical examinationofheparinizedblood
samples at 3weeks post-infection (wpi) with virulent parasites.Parasites were counted using
a Biirker counting chamber. Dead fish were recorded and removed daily for 6weeks. Blood
samplesto measureserumantibody titres,elicitedby injection withirradiatedT. borreli, were
taken 5wpi. Specific antibody production wasmeasured with an ELISA (Jones etal, 1993).
DNA-fingerprinting
High molecular weight carp DNA was obtained from liver, or from nuclei of lysed
erythrocytes, from («=5) individuals of all hybrid crosses. DNA isolation and digestion were
as described previously (Stet et al, 1993). Briefly, homogenized samples were incubated
overnight in TEN (100 mM Tris/HCl pH 8.0, 10 mM EDTA, 250 mM NaCl) buffer
containing 1% (w/v) SDS, at 37°C, in the presence of proteinase-K (1 mg/ml). DNA was
extracted by phenol, chloroform/iso-amyl alcohol (IAA), and precipitated in 0.8 vol. 2propanol at -20°C. This precipitate was dissolved in TE (10 mM Tris/HCl pH 7.6, 1mM
EDTA)buffer, andfinallyprecipitated insodiumacetateand 100%ethanol(-20°C).TheDNA
was washed in 70%ethanol, dried, and dissolved in TE buffer. DNA samples (50 |ag) were
digested in alarge volume (500 \i\)withHaeWl or withHinfI(4 units |ig"' DNA), according
tothemanufacturer's (GIBCO,BRL)specifications, inthepresenceofRNAse.DigestedDNA
samples (10 (ig/lane) were separated on 0.8% agarose gels, run at 4°C for 960 Vh in
recirculating buffer. After electrophoresis, gelsweretransferred to nylonfilters(Hybond-N+,
Amersham, UK) using a vacuum-blot system (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden). Fingerprinting
was essentially performed as described by Johnstone and Stet (1995). The microsatellite
oligonucleotide probe (GGAT)4 was end-labelled using polynucleotide kinase according to
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specification. Filters were prehybridized overnight at 45°C in 5 x SSC, 1% SDS, 5 mM
EDTA, 5x Denhardt's and 20 ug ml"' denatured E.coliDNA. Hybridization was performed
overnight at 45°C, in the same mixture, by adding lxlO6 cpm/ml labelled probe. Filters were
washed with 5 x SSC, 0.2% SDS at room temperature followed by 10 min. at 46°C.
Autoradiography wasperformed at-70°CusingFuji-RX orAmershamHyperfilm-MP imaging
films withintensifying screens,orat-20°CusingAmershamHyperfilm ß-maxwithoutscreens.
Mhc class II genotyping for Cyca-DAB
Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification wasperformed on 100-200ng genomic
DNAfrom thetwoparentsofthebasepopulation (female No. 38,R8strain;maleNo.20,R3
strain),bycombiningprimersbasedonCyca-DABcDNAsequencescodon-4to4(OL93-139
5'-CTGTCTGCTTTCACTGGAGCAG-3') andcodon89to96(OL93-140 5'-CTGTTTTATC
ACGGATCGCCGA-3'),orcodon80to88 (OL93-23 5'-CTGATAGAGTTCAGCATTATGT
TTGCA-3') (Ono et ai, 1993), with 200 uM of each dNTP, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 1 U Taq
polymerase (Eurogentec, Seraing, Belgium) and reaction buffer in afinalvolume of 100 |il.
Themixturewassubjected toathermal cycleprofile (1min 94°C,2min55 °C, 1min72°C)
for 30 cycles. The PCR products were cloned into PGEM-TA (Promega, Madison, WI) and
sequenced using the T7 DNA polymerase version 2.0 (USB, Cleveland, USA). Segregation
studies using the above described techniques have indicated that Cyca-DAB*01and CycaDAB*02are in fact closely linked genes, further designated as Cyca-DAB1*01 and CycaDAB2*01, respectively (van Erp et al.,in preparation).
Genomic DNA from «=40 fish from thebase population, including thetwo individuals
Nos69and 85thatwereusedtogeneratetheAbHandAbLfamilies, andgenomicDNA from
the homozygous individuals used for the F, hybrids, was used for Cyca-DAB genotyping.
Genes were detected using two techniques. 1. PCR-RFLP and 2. gene-specific PCR. PCRRFLP uses restriction enzyme digestion of the resultant PCR product, generating differently
sized fragments. For this purpose primers OL93-139 and OL93-140were used to generate a
Cyca-DAB1*01/Cyca-DAB2*01 fragment inastandardPCRasdescribedabove.ThePCRmix
(20 (j.1) was digested with Rsal, and separated on 1% agarose gel. Gene-specific PCR uses
primers specific for thePCRamplification ofknownCyca-DAB sequencesofpredictablesize.
In this study Cyca-DAB3*01 (codons 78-84; 5'-CTCTGCTGCAGTTCTGCC-3') andCycaDAB4*01 (codons 84-90; 5'-TGTCCACTGAAGTTTTCAGA-3' ) were used to amplify
fragments of 746bpand 678bp,respectively. These geneswere also showntobe linked (van
Erp et al. , in preparation). PCR amplifications were done twice on different occasions to
minimizedetectionof false positivesornegatives,andPCRsampleswereanalyzedby agarose
gel electrophoresis.
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Results
Hapten-carrier immunization
The kinetics of the antibody response to the various hapten-carrier complexes were seen
to be different. For comparison, the antibody production of one high-responder, and one lowresponder line, representative for the other F, hybrids, is shown (Fig. 2). The increase in
antibody production to T cell-dependent DNP-HSA (Fig. 2b) was slower than seen after
immunization with DNP-KLH (Fig. 2a). In contrast, the response to T cell-independent TNPLPS (Fig. 2c) was more rapid than to either T cell-dependent antigen {cf.12 days), although
the response increased slightly after 12 days {cf.28 days). It was decided, based upon the
differences in kinetics and magnitude of response, to compare the immune responsiveness of
the isogenic lines at 21 days after immunization with DNP-KLH, at 28 days after
immunization with DNP-HSA and at 12 days after immunization with TNP-LPS.

a

1.5

day 12

21

28

day 12

21

28

day 12

21

28

Figure 2. Kinetics of the DNP-specific antibody response of F, hybrid carp. The antibody production
of one high-responder ( • : 73 x 74; AbH family) and one low-responder line (O: 76 x 51; AbL
family), isvisualized.Fishwere immunized with(a) DNP-KLH, (b)DNP-HSA, or(c)withTNP-LPS.
Pre-immune values (0.1-0.2 OD) are not shown.
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Table2.Antibody responsetoDNP-KLHofpresumed high-andlow-responder isogenic F, hybrid
carp.Antibodytitresareexpressedasopticaldensity(OD)valuesof 1:100diluted serumsamples.
Parental immune response types
Family

Antibody response isogenic lines (mean

OD 1 SD)

pre-immune

12days

21 days

28 days

36x74

0.1+0.1

0.3±0.1

1.510.2

1.710.2

45 x74

0.2±0.1

0.3+0.1

1.210.4

1.510.2

73 x74

0.1±0.1

0.5±0.3

1.710.1

2.010.1

2x51

0.1±0.1

0.2+0.0

1.210.3

1.4+0.3

12x51

0.1±0.1

0.210.1

1.110.3

1.510.3

76x51

0.1±0.1

0.210.0

1.010.4

0.910.3

Cross

(?x<?)
AbH(69)

AbL(85)

ItwasfoundthattheantibodyproductiontoDNP-KLHofpresumedlow-respondercarp,
was lower than theantibody response of presumed high-responder carp (Table 2).Thiswas
seen at all sample days after immunization. Theantibody titre differences of maximally 0.7
OD (at 21 days; see Table 2), when converted into serum dilution factors in regression
equations, corresponded to approximate 10-fold differences inserum dilutions. Immune sera
from high-responder lines could be 1000-fold diluted, compared with immune sera from the
low-responder line, which could be approximately 100-fold diluted, to obtain identicalODvalues inthe ELISA (Fig. 3a).Plotting thefrequency distributions of theantibody response
toDNP-KLH(Fig.3b), adifference inimmuneresponsivenessbetweenthepresumptivehighand low-responder lines could be seen. In contrast, the frequency distribution of theAbHx
AbL lines wassimilar to that ofthe high-responder carp (seeFig. 3b).
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Figure3a.Correlation between DNP-specific antibody titres,calculated asoptical density(OD) values
at fixed serum dilutions (d=100), or as serum dilution factors at a fixed optical density (OD=1.0), at
21 days after immunization with DNP-KLH. b. Frequency distributions of the DNP-specific antibody
responsetoDNP-KLH(21days)ofpresumed high-responder (continuous line;AbHfamily), presumed
low-responder carp (dotted line; AbL family), and AbH x AbL carp (dashed line). Values were
averaged over three isogenic F, hybrid crosses per group.
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Figure 4. a-c: Antibody titres (mean optical density ± SD) of presumed high-responder ( • : AbH
family), presumed low-responder (O: AbL family) and high x low-responder (D: AbH x AbL)
isogenic carp. According to observed differences inkinetics and magnitude ofthe response, antibody
production isvisualized (a)at21daysfor DNP-KLH,(b)at28daysfor DNP-HSA,and(c)at 12days
for immunization with TNP-LPS.
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Infection with Tiypanoplasma borreli
Three weeks after infection, the variation in (average) parasitaemia between all isogenic
carp lines tested was 37-fold (1 x 106 - 3.7 x 107), with the highest parasitaemia detected in
carp from the AbL family. The lowest parasitaemia was detected in carp from both the AbH
family and in AbH x AbL carp. Parasitaemia was negatively correlated with survival time and
total survival of the carp. Furthermore, in general, isogenic carp lines from the AbH family
showed increased antibody production specific to T. borreli, whereas carp from the AbL
family often failed to react to the parasite (Table 3).
There was a slight difference in survival between previously immunized and nonimmunized control fish, but no differences in any of the other parameters measured (data not
shown).No correlation could bedetected between themagnitude ofresponse to DNP-HSA and
subsequent resistance to T. borreli.

Table3.Resistancetoinfection with Trypanoplasmaborreliof isogenicF,hybrid carp. Resistancewas
measuredasparasitaemia(T. borreliml"' blood)3weekspost-infection (wpi)andassurvivaltime,both
presented as individual values, or as survival (number of survivors/infected fish) at 6 wpi. The last
column shows the relative number of animals with increased specific antibody titres (> 1:320),
measured at 5 wpi with y-irradiated trypanoplasms.
Experimental design
Family

AbH

AbH x AbL

AbL

nd= not done

Cross

Resistanceto T.borrel
Parasitaemia
6

Survival time

Survival

Increased

(?xc?)

(x 10 )

(days)

Ab titres

36x74

11112

>42 >42 >42 >42 >42

5/5

4/4

45 x74

11224

30 32 35 39 >42

1/5

1/5

73x74

113 47

39 >42 >42 >42 >42

4/5

4/5

36x46

1111

33 36 37 >42

1/4

5/5

45 x46

nd'

-

-

-

73 x46

1224

33 33 >42 >42

2/4

3/4

2x51

8 22

28 32

0/2

0/3

12x51

2247

28 31 31 32

0/4

0/3

76x51

1 29 81

27 31 31

0/3

1/3
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Genetic effects
The total variation (phenotypic variance VP) of the full sibs in the base population,
comprised the additive effects of genetic (VG) and environmental (VE) variance. In general,
VG can be divided into additive (VA) and non-additive genetic variation, the latter including
dominance effects (VD). Each homozygous family consisted of animals generated from one
single mother, all with a coefficient of coancestry fxy=l and thus an additive genetic relation
of axy=2fxy=2 (see also Table 4). These families have no dominance variance, because of
homozygosity,butmaysuffer from developmental instability leadingtoanincreaseinVE.The
isogeniccarp lines,bydefinition, consistofgenetically-identical animals(geneticvarianceVG
= 0), with dominance effects equal for all individuals within one line, and no increased
environmental variation due to heterozygosity (no developmental instability).
Owingtothepositiveselectionresponse(h2=0.29-0.37;Wiegertjes etal, 1994,1995c),
areduction ofthephenotypicvariancefor antibodyproductiontoDNP-KLHofapproximately
30 per cent could be expected within the isogenic carp lines. Examination of the observed
variance indicated no reduction within the homozygous families, but a clear reduction ofVP
withinthe isogenicF, hybrids,comparedwithbasepopulation carp(Table4).Fortheanalysis
ofanimalbreedingexperiments,ananimalmodel isthemethod ofchoice(Meyer, 1989).This
analysis, however, does not allow for the homozygous, but all different, nature of the
individuals that comprise a homozygous family, and assumes that variances are equal.
Differences in assay conditions, in age,and inkinetics ofthe antibody response, between the
selection steps, however, affect the phenotypic variances differently.

Table 4. Expected variance components and observed phenotypic variance (Vp) throughout the
divergentselectionforantibodyproduction(ODvalues),at 12,21and28daysafter immunizationwith
DNP-KLH.
Group

Age

Components Vp

(months)
Base population
Homozygous families2
3

Homozygous families
4

F, hybrids
1

Observed variance
12 days

21 days

28 days

13

v A +v D + V E

0.19

0.20

nd1

6

2VA +VE

0.02

0.30

0.24

12

2VA +VE

0.08

0.26

0.19

6

vE

0.02

0.08

0.06

nd=notdone
variance averaged overtwofamilies (high +low);ref. Wiegertjes etal, 1994
3
variance averaged overtwofamilies (high + low);ref. Wiegertjes etal, 1995c
4
F, hybrids:variance averaged over nineisogeniccarplines
2
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ToscrutenizetheabsenceofgeneticvariationwithintheF,isogeniclines,genomicDNA
from all hybrid crosses was subjected to fingerprint analysis. The oligonucleotide probe
(GGAT)4 yielded multibanded fingerprints with a reasonable number of scorable fragments.
Themost useful enzyme forfingerprintdetermination wasHinfl, sincedigestion withHaelll
could notdetectbetween-linegeneticheterogeneity (datanotshown).Thenumber of scorable
bands in a fingerprint phenotype varied with the isogenic line examined, but on average,
Hinfl digestion yielded 10-14 scorable fragments. Fingerprints were seen to be different
between the F, hybrids (Fig. 5a), but identical within the isogenic lines (Fig. 5b).

5Kb

3.5Kb

JI
II
II
II
II
II
II
IL
45x4676x51 2x5112x5173x74 45x7473x4636x7436x46
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5 Kb

3.5 Kb

76x51

2 x51

73 x 4 6

36x74

Left page: Figure 5a. DNA fingerprints of two individuals from each isogenic F, hybrid cross,
obtained with the enzyme Hinf I and (GGAT)4 microsatellite probe. Thedifferent crosses are denoted
by the numbers of the two homozygous parents, as described in Table 1.Above: b. DNA fingerprints
of five individuals from four representative isogenic F, hybrids. Sizes of molecular weight standards
are given in kilobases; their positions have been derived from the locations of bands on ethidium
bromide-stained gels photographed prior to probe hybridization.

Mhc class II genotyping
Genomic DNA from the two parents of the base population was amplified with PCR
using primers based on Cyca-DAB cDNA sequences. The PCR-products were cloned and
sequenced. Cyca-DAB 1*01/DAB2*01 linked genes were detected in both parents (P20, P38),
whereas Cyca-DAB3*01/DAB4*01 linked genes were present in the female parent only (P38,
R8 strain). PCR-RFLP and gene-specific PCR analyses of genomic DNA from carp of the base
population demonstrated the presence of three different Cyca-DAB genotypes (see Table 5).
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Both combinations of linked-genes segregated in the base population, in a 3:2 ratio of CycaDAB1*01/DAB2*01 to Cyca-DAB3*01/DAB4*01 (expected frequencies).
In association with the immune response types previously described for base population
carp (Wiegertjes etal., 1994),arelative decrease inthe frequence of Cyca-DABl *03/DAB2 *04
genes was observed within the early/high responder group, and a relative increase in the
medium responder group of Cyca-DABl *01/DAB2*01 genes (observed frequencies), whereas
expected and observed frequencies were similar in the low responder group.
The female parent of the AbH family (No. 69) was typed as Cyca-DABl *01/DAB2*01,
and all individuals from this family tested, were homozygous for these genes, which indicated
an apparent homozygosity of carp No. 69 for Cyca-DAB1*01/DAB2*01. The female parent
of the AbL family (No. 85) was typed as Cyca-DAB3*01/DAB4*01. Some (Nos 12, 46, 51),
but not all (76, 2 not tested) individuals from this family tested, were homozygous for these
genes, indicating the presence of a null allele in carp No. 85. All presumed high-responder
carp were homozygous for Cyca-DABl *01/DAB2*01, whereas all AbH x AbL hybrids carried
both Cyca-DABl*01/DAB2*01

and Cyca-DAB3*01/DAB4*01

genes. All presumed low-

responder hybrids at least had the Cyca-DAB3*01/DAB4*01 genes.

Table 5. Expected and observed numbers of individuals with different Cyca-DAB genotypes in
association with immune response types defined in the base population (n = 40).
Mhc genotype

Early/high resp.

Late/low resp.

Medium resp.

Cyca-DAB

Exp

Obs

Exp

Obs

Exp

Obs

1*01/2*01

4.5

4

4

4

11.5

16

1*01/2*013*01/4*01

2.25

5

2

2

5.75

2

3*01/4*01

2.25

0

2

2

5.75

5
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Discussion
The F, hybrids of homozygous carp were the result of a long-term divergent selection
for antibody production to DNP-KLH (Wiegertjes etal, 1994, 1995c). Previously, we have
examined the ubiquitous nature of the immune response types in selected homozygous
families, by studyingtheantibodyresponsetohapten-carrier complexesotherthan DNP-KLH
(Wiegertjes et al, 1995b). In addition to these defined antigens, the resistance to a
haemoflagellate parasite Trypanoplasma borreli (see Wiegertjes et al, 1995a), was
investigated. In the present chapter, we have examined the immune responsiveness of the
selected high- and low-responder F, isogenic carp using the same experimental design.
In order to generate isogenic lines with presumed high responsiveness to DNP-KLH,
homozygous individuals from the AbH family were crossed. Similarly, individuals from the
AbLfamily werecrossedtoproducecarplineswithpresumed lowresponsiveness.Thelimited
availability of functional malesreduced the possibility to select within each family, however.
TheantibodytitrestoDNP-KLHwerehigherinthehigh-responder, thaninthe low-responder
carp. Immune sera from the high-responders could be 1000-fold diluted, compared with
immune sera from the low-responders, which could be 100-fold diluted only, to obtain
identical optical densities in a DNP-specific ELISA. Furthermore, the magnitude of the
antibody production in crosses between high and low-responder carp suggested that high
responsiveness was inherited in a dominant fashion. In accordance with the previously
suggested genetic control of the antibody response to DNP-KLH (h2 =0.29-0.37; Wiegertjes
et al, 1994, 1995c), the phenotypic variation within the F, hybrids (VP = VE) in antibody
production to DNP-KLH, was reduced in comparison with the base population and
homozygous families. Little is known about the variation in immune responsiveness of
isogenic fish lines, but a reduction of phenotypic variation in length and body weight in F,
hybrids between homozygous carp has been reported (Komen et al, 1993). The residual
within-line variation could not be explained by technical errors during the gynogenetic
reproduction, and can be considered unbiased estimates of the environmental variation. The
females (Nos 69 and 85),that were reproduced gynogenetically to obtain the AbH and AbL
families, were homozygous for a recessive gene inhibiting normal scalation. The males
donatingmiltfor UV-irradiation,neededtoactivatetheeggsingynogeneticreproduction,were
animalshomozygousscaled,whichisthedominanttrait.Thesubsequent absenceofscaled fry
provided a check for the absence of paternal genes in the assumptive homozygous families
(Komen, 1990). More definite proof was the absence of within-line variation in DNA
fingerprints, a technique which has also been used to establish clonal stability of natural
gynogenetic Poeciliaformosa (Turner et al, 1990).
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It was shown that antibody production to T cell-dependent DNP-HSA did not always
follow the same pattern of response to DNP-KLH. Immunization with T-independent TNPLPS had no effect on the response type. These observations are consistent with previous
findings inhigh- and low-responderfamilies (Wiegertjes etal, 1995b),and suggest a carrier,
or T cell-dependency of the divergent differences in responsiveness. Immunization with a
nitrophenyl-unrelated hapten coupled to the KLH carrier, could possibly confirm this
hypothesis.
Despite their common environment, the growth performances differed between the
isogenic lines examined (see Table 1), apparently dependend upon the specific combining
ability ofthetwogenotypesusedtoproduceeachhybrid cross,morethanontheAbHorAbL
nature of their background. Although all carp were immunized with the same antigen dose,
low-responder carp lines had often, but not always, lower body weights than high-responder
carp. Previously, in carp from the base population, a positive relation between body weight
and antibody titre at 12 days, suggested that weight differences could result in a slower
response in larger animals (Wiegertjes et al, 1994). Consequently, if body weight has
influenced the antibody response in the isogenic lines, even larger differences could be
expected between high- and low-responder carp with identical body weights.
Thehaemoflagellate infection model,for whichageneticcontrol ofsusceptibility tothe
disease has been suggested to be caused by an impaired humoral response to the parasite
(Wiegertjes etal, 1995a),wasusedtofurther investigatetheubiquitousnatureoftheimmune
responsiveness ofthe selected carp lines.Anumber ofparameters were measured, in order to
find clear-cut differences indiseaseresistance.Ingeneral,F, hybridlinesfrom theAbL family
were more susceptible than carp from theAbHfamily, whereasthe AbHxAbL hybrids were
high responders, indicating dominance. The differences could not only be visualized by
differences inparasitaemiaandsurvivaltimeortotal survival,butalsointheabilitytoproduce
specific antibodiestotheparasite. Interestingly, asimilar failure to respond with a significant
increaseinantibodyproductiontobothDNP-KLHandT. borreliwaspreviously found incarp
lines unrelated to the selected lines described here (Wiegertjes et al, 1995a). The present
results clearly suggest that thetwoparents (Nos69and 85) selectedto generate the AbHand
AbL families, differed for at least onegenewithamajor influence onresistance toT. borreli.
ParticularMhchaplotypesofthemousehavebeenimplicated toplayamajor rolein increased
susceptibility to a number of parasitic diseases. For instance, the Mhc class II I-Ek haplotype
inmicehasbeenlinkedtoincreasedsusceptibilitytoTrichinellaspiralis,Leishmaniadonovani
(Wassom and Kelly, 1990), and Trypanosoma cruzi(Powell and Wassom, 1993).

Isogenic lines

The antigen-dependent switch from high responsiveness (to DNP-KLH) to low
responsiveness (to DNP-HSA) in some of the isogenic lines, and vice versa, is typical for
immune response genecontrol, asfirstdescribed for themouseby McDevittand Sela(1965).
Although, at this point, it is premature to link the observed differences in resistance to T.
borrelitoIrgenecontrol,theinitial choicefor DNP-KLHasselectionantigenwasbasedupon
the often observed correlation between antibody production to hapten-carrier complexes and
immune response (Ir) genes of the Mhc (Klein, 1986). The suggested dependency of the
differences in immune responsiveness on the carrier, which antigenic determinants are
presented to the T cell by Mhcencoded molecules, suggests that Ir genescould play a major
role in determining the differences inresponse toDNP-KLH betweenthe selected carp lines.
Thisprompted aninvestigation intothe segregation ofcarpMhcclassII genesthroughout the
divergent selection procedure.
Four previously described Cyca-DABgenes could be detected in the original parents
(P38, P20), resulting in three different genotypes within the base population. Early/high
responsiveness was associated with a relative increase in frequency of the linked CycaDAB1*01/DAB'2*01 genes, whereas late/low responsiveness was associated with a relative
increase in frequency of the linked Cyca-DAB3*01/DAB4*01 genes. The latter genes are
characterized by anaberrant splicesite sequence for intron 1,inwhichGTisreplaced byGC,
which is highly infrequent throughout evolution (0.6% of the total gene sequences studied;
JacobandGallinaro, 1989).Asimilarsubstitution hasbeenshowntocauseincompletesplicing
ofahighpercentage oftheprimary transcriptsofcomplement component C5(Haviland et al,
1991).This could result inlower expression levelsoftheseMhcmolecules,encoded by genes
carrying the aberrant splice site, on the cell surface, which may be the reason for the low
immune response types observed. Despite the large increase in information on teleost Mhc
classII genes (Dixon etai, 1995),thisisthefirst studythatreports onanassociation ofMhc
class II loci with the magnitude of immune responsiveness infish.
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The divergent selection for antibody production described in this thesis, using
gynogenetic reproduction, resulted in the establishment of a number of F, hybrids of
homozygouscarpwithdifferent immuneresponsetypesafter immunizationwiththeselection
antigen(dinitrophenyl-keyholelimpethaemocyanin;DNP-KLH).Typically,theseisogeniclines
showed no within-line genetic variation, as assessed by DNA fingerprints, and a reduced
variation in antibody production to DNP-KLH, compared with the base population. The
ubiquitous nature ofthedifferences inimmune responsivenesswasinvestigated using haptencarrier complexes other than DNP-KLH. Furthermore, the resistance to a pathogen was
examined, using a haemoflagellate parasite infection model. The characterization of the
established isogenic carp lines, is described, and discussed, in chapter 6. Therefore, in the
present chapter, genetic control mechanisms which could have a regulatory function in
determining the differences between the high- and low-responder lines, will be discussed as
likely candidates for further investigation. Furthermore, a number of miscellaneous
observations that were made during the experiments, which could be of importance to the
explanation oftheoutcomeoftheselectionprocedure,willbediscussed. Finally,the selection
model is set into the context of studies on genetic aspects of disease resistance in fish.
Inbred fish lines
Experience with induced gynogenetic reproduction via suppression of the first mitotic
division, generating avariety ofpresumed homozygous offspring within onegeneration only,
israpidlyincreasing.Thegynogeneticreproductionofsuchhomozygousfemalesgeneratesfish
lineswithoutgeneticvariation,whichmaybehighly suitablefor biomedicalresearch(Powers,
1989). However, practical limitations have also become clear. A number of reports have
demonstrated a strong reduction in the reproductive capacity of gynogenetic homozygous
females (Komen et al, 1992a; Quillet, 1994; Rothbard, 1994; Johnstone and Stet, 1995),
limiting the possibility to select for parameters other than reproductive capacity. The
occurrence of functional XXmales,within homozygous families, ishighly convenient for the
productionofgenetically-identical offspring viaF,hybridsofhomozygouscarp(Komenet al,
1992b).However,theestablishmentofhomozygousfishlines,aswellasfuture F, generations,
depends upon the possibilities to maintain the homozygous genotypes. The androgenetic
reproductionofthehomozygousmalegenotypehasrecentlybecomefeasible for carp(Bongers
et al, 1994), but gynogenetic reproduction of the female homozygous genotype has been
estimated to be successful for lessthan 10%of the animals (Komen, 1990).For this reason,
wechosetopreselect two individuals from abasepopulation, one for high (No.69),theother
for low antibody (No. 85) production. It was shown that the high-and low-responder
phenotypes were retained within the corresponding homozygous families (chapter 2), which
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doubled the expected number of reproductive homozygous carp with high- or low-responder
phenotypes. In addition, to investigate a genetic influence on female reproductive capacity,
simultaneoustothe selectionfor immuneresponsiveness, adivergent selectionfor eggquality
was undertaken (Bongers et al, in preparation). This allowed a selection for antibody
production,whiletakingintoaccountthenegativeeffects ofinbreedingonreproduction.Itwas
concluded that enough genetic variation existed to select females with good egg quality, and
as a consequence, recently, a number of homozygous carp lines have been successfully
established, via gynogenetic reproduction of several females (G.F. Wiegertjes and A.B.J.
Bongers, unpublished data, 1995).
Occasionally, weobserved theoccurrence ofhighnumbersofdiploid embryoswhenno
treatment to induce female chromosome diploidization was applied (controls for haploidy).
These unexpected diploid animals were mirror carp, i.e. they did not have the marker for
paternal inheritance (scalation). Asimilar occurrence of spontaneous diploidization, for some
commoncarp individuals,wasrecently showntobeheritable (Cherfas etal, 1995). However,
the cytological mechanism determining thisevent remained unclear. Anumber of underlying
mechanisms could be responsible, such as elimination of meiosis, premeiotic mitosis or
genome exclusion, which have all been reported to occur in unisexual fish species that
reproduce naturally by gynogenesis (seechapter 1,page 23).Another possibility could bethe
incorporation ofsmall amountsofpaternal DNA,viamicrochromosomespossibly undamaged
bytheUVirradiation treatment ofthe spermcells,aswasrecently showntooccurwith sperm
from related bisexual species in the natural gynogenetic reproduction of the Amazon molly
(Poeciliaformosa; Schartl et al, 1995). Although we detected diploid mirror carp in the
offspring oflow-responder femaleNo.85, boththeabsenceoftriploid animalswithintheAbL
family (flowcytometricanalysis;G.F.Wiegertjes,unpublisheddata, 1994),andlackofwithinlinevariation infingerprintsof F, hybrids ofthisfamily (chapter 6),suggested that this event
had no influence on the presumed homozygous nature of this gynogenetic offspring.
Spontaneous diploidization eventswere alsoobserved for someselected gynogenetic females,
within both families. Since these animals are presumed homozygous, spontaneous diploid
offspring should be identical to the mother, independent from the cytological mechanism
underlying the trait. Comparison of DNAfingerprintsof such offspring, with that of induced
gynogenetic offspring of the same mother, could possibly confirm this hypothesis. If the
groups are genetically identical, thisphenomenon could be used to produce large numbersof
genetically-identical carp,toovercomethepractical limitationssettothereproductive capacity
of homozygous gynogenetic females.

General discussion

The selection antigen
Traditionally, hapten-carrier complexes havebeen usedto replace complex proteins,or
even complete cells such as sheeperythrocytes, asantigen in studies onthe mechanism of Tdependentantibodyresponses.Aso-called carriereffect isobservedwhenananimalisprimed
with a certain hapten-carrier complex, but challenged with the same hapten coupled to an
unrelated carrier. No secondary response to the hapten will be observed under these
circumstances.Althoughimmunizationagainstahapten-carrierresultsinanantibodyresponse
to the hapten, as well as to determinants of the carrier molecule, most often only the antihaptenresponseismeasured. Thecurrenthypothesisfor thehapten-carrier response isthatthe
B cell recognizes the hapten with its immunoglobulin receptor and presents the processed
peptides derived from the carrier, that can bind to 'self major histocompatibility complex
molecules,toTcells.ItisnotclearwhetherdirectcontactbetweentheTandBcell isneeded,
or that the B cell may become responsive to T cell-derived cytokines. Although the above
described model isbasedupontheknowledge ofthemammalian immunesystem (Austynand
Wood, 1993),thehapten-carrier effect hassincelongbeenrecognizedtooccur infish(Yocum
etal, 1975). Themodel isassumed tobe applicable tothe fish immune system also (Vallejo
etah, 1992).
In our studies, we observed high anti-DNP titres but no detectable primary response to
KLH, although after second immunization increased anti-KLH antibody titres were observed
(G.F. Wiegertjes, unpublished data, 1995).Recent evidence hasindicated that intramolecularinduced suppression, observed inresponse tohapten-carrier immunization of Atlantic salmon
(Salmosalar), may be a distinct phenomenon more restricted to fish (Killie and J0rgensen,
1994).Theresponsetoimmunodominant hapten determinants wasfound to be induced atthe
expense of the response to carrier determinants. Previously, in carp, Ambrosius and Frenzel
(1972), and Avtalion and Milgrom (1976), also detected a lack of anti-carrier response. The
latter authors found that in carp, but not inrabbits, heavily conjugated carrier molecules lost
the ability to stimulate Bcells,but not theability to stimulate T cells. Possibly, aspostulated
for Atlantic salmon (Killie and .tergensen, 1995), natural anti-DNP activity in normal carp
serum, which can be relatively high (chapter 2), can result in antigen-induced suppression
(AIS).TheauthorsarguethatAISinfish isnon-specific andrepresentsapossible explanation
for the functional restrictiveness of the antibody repertoire generally observed in fish (Du
Pasquier, 1982).Thepossibility that adifferent degree ofAISinthehigh-and low-responder
lines may be (partly) responsible for the different immune response types, warrants an
investigation oftheanti-KLHantibodytitresofthesecarp.Nodifferences inpre-immuneantiDNPtitresweredetected betweenthecarplines,however.Also,thecarrier-dependency ofthe
anti- DNP-KLH immune response (chapters 5, 6), suggests the involvement of T cells.
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Detection of immune response gene control
We observed that low-responder carp did not exhibit an absence of responsiveness to
DNP-KLH, but rather a lower antibody production relative to that of high-responder carp.
Immune response (Ir) gene control of all-or-none responsiveness is mostly seen after
immunization with relatively simple amino acid polymers. Although the same phenomenon
has been found to apply for more complex antigens, high or low responsiveness rather than
all-or-none is most frequently observed (see general introduction, page 12). Kojima et al.
(1988)investigatedthemechanismsdetermining Irgene-controlled highorlowresponsiveness
inthe mouse, by using limiting dilution of T cell lines from high x low responders to sperm
whale myoglobulin maintained on high or low responder antigen presenting cells. They
concluded that low responsiveness was due primarily to the failure to respond to a single
immunodominant epitope. Even though a number of immunodominant epitopes could be
recognized bylowresponders, likelytheresponsetotheseepitopescouldneverreachthelevel
of response to the immunodominant epitope.
The use of well-defined antigenic determinants to select for immune responsiveness
likely increased the detection level of a presumed genetic control. Our choice for a haptencarrier complex as selection antigen was based on the established correlation of the immune
response to hapten-carriers with the major histocompatibility complex (Mhc) in mammals
(Klein, 1986).The results indicated that, for a number of reasons,the selection for high and
lowimmuneresponsiveness toDNP-KLH hasbeeninfluenced bythecarpMhc.The outcome
of the selection was likely carrier-dependent (chapters 5, 6). Similarly, in the mouse, the
genetic control to low doses ofdinitrophenyl conjugates of ovomucoid andboviney-globulin
was shown to be linked to the H-2complex, and was solely dependent on the protein carrier
(Freed et al, 1976). Particular F, hybrids of homozygous carp could be high responders to
DNP-KLH but low responders to DNP-HSA, whereas others were low responders to DNPKLHbuthighresponderstoDNP-HSA (chapter 6). Similar observationsininbred guineapigs
demonstrated that the anti-hapten response was linked to an Ir gene involved in controlling
responsiveness to the carrier molecule (Green et al., 1972).
Althoughthe organization ofthegeneswithintheteleostMhcisstillunclear, manynew
sequences for all classes of the Mhchave been described sincethe cloning ofgene fragments
from a putative teleost Mhc was reported (Hashimoto et al, 1990). It is now known that
teleost Mhc proteins contain many conserved features and that the genes encoding them are
generally similar instructure tothewarm-blooded vertebrate Mhcgenes (Dixon etal, 1995).
Weexamined the parentalfishthat were usedtoconstitute thebasepopulation for previously
described Mhc class II ß-chain genes. Early/high responsiveness, as defined in the base
population, was shown to be associated with a relative increase in frequency of Cyca-
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DAB1*01/DAB2*01 genes, whereaslate/lowresponsivenesswasassociated with an increased
frequency of Cyca-DAB3*01/DAB4*01 genes (chapter 6). The aberrant splice site sequence
(Jacoband Gallinaro, 1989)characterizing thelatterMhcgenes,canresultinlowerexpression
levelsoftheseMhcmolecules,whichmayhavecontributedtolowresponsiveness.The female
parent of the AbH family (No. 69) was taken from the early/high, the parent of the AbL
family (No. 85) from the late/low responder group. Therefore, these two parents similarly
differed for Cyca-DAB. Consequently, all high-responder F, hybrids carried the CycaDAB1*01/DAB2*01 genes, whereas all low-responder F, hybrids carried the CycaDAB3*01/DAB4*01 genes. The high antibody production of the AbH x AbL crosses
demonstratedthathighresponsivenesstoDNP-KLHwasdominant,maybebecausethese fishes
carried the Cyca-DAB1*01/DAB2*01 genes.
The results of the infection experiment with Trypanoplasma borreli,as described and
discussed inchapter 6, suggested thatthetwoparentsselectedto constitutetheAbHandAbL
families were different for at least one gene with a major influence on resistance to the
parasite. Particular Mhchaplotypes(suchas1-E" )havebeenlinkedtoincreased susceptibility
of mice to related parasites such as Trypanosoma cruzi (Powell and Wassom, 1993). The
aberrant splice sitesequenceoftheMhcgenesfound inthelow-responders,ifindeed resulting
in lower expression levels onthe cell surface, couldhave had an effect onthe presentation of
T. borreli-deri\ed antigenic fragments. Of course, other (major) genes with an effect on
immuneresponsiveness,mayhaveco-segregatedwiththeMhc,confounding thegenetic effects
on the differences between the two families. Recently, however, the genes controlling
quantitative antibody production in Biozzi mice, were mapped using microsatellite markers,
and confirmed the important role for the Mhc, next to the immunoglobulin locus and other
polymorphic loci (Puel et al, 1995).
Non-Mhc genes
Ingeneral,immuneresponsivenessisaquantitativetraitunderinfluence ofseveralgenes,
some ofwhichareinthe Mhc,whichhasacentralrole inthe acquired immuneresponse.The
outcome ofthe selection byBiozzi etal.(1979, 1984)wasthat highmacrophage activity was
for a large part responsible for low antibody synthesis, whereas low macrophage activity
favoured high antibody responsiveness (general introduction, page 8).Dockrell etal. (1985)
measured a number of macrophage functions, intwo substrains that were separated from the
original breeding stock. Theresults supported but sometimes also seemed to contradict these
conclusions. The production of reactive oxygen intermediates was always higher in highresponder than in low-responder mice, although higher titres of tumour necrosis factor could
be induced in low-responder mice. Possibly, because of genetic drift, these lines differed in
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some aspects from the original breeding stock, as observed for the H-2 complex (Liu et al,
1993). We are currently examining possible differences in the capacity of head kidney
macrophagesandneutrophilicgranulocytesfromhigh-andlow-respondercarptobestimulated
by phorbol esters in vitro(Verbürg-van Kemenade et al, 1994).
Incontrast, thedifferences between high-and low-responder mice selected for antibody
production against somatic antigen of Salmonella,instead of sheep erythrocytes, were not
based upon the modification of antigen processing and presentation atthe macrophage level,
but probably due to a less efficient response of T helper cells to immunogenic challenge in
the low-responder mice (Reisetal, 1992).Examination ofthe role of T (helper) cells inthe
immuneresponsetoDNP-KLH,andofpossibledifferences infunction betweenourhigh-and
low-respondercarp,isseriouslyhamperedbythelackofspecific markerscharacterizing Tcell
populations in fish. However, the recent isolation and characterization of the T cell receptor
genesinrainbowtrout (Oncorhynchusmykiss, Partulaetal, 1994),willmost likely accelerate
further investigations into T cell function within the teleost immune system.
Wehaveused ELISAopticaldensityvaluesfor theselectionofhigh-and low-responder
carp. It has been suggested that ELISA using the direct absorbance approach measures
antibody affinity, whereas end-point titration measures antibody concentration (Steward and
Lew, 1985).The Biozzi high andlowresponder miceproduced antibody of the same affinity
(KatzandSteward, 1976),butdivergentbreeding experimentshaveindicated ageneticcontrol
of antibody affinity inthe mouse, independent from antibody levelsand the Mhc (Stewardet
al, 1979).There are anumber of reasonsto assume thatthe differences inantibody response
between our carp lines are based on antibody concentration rather than on differences in
affinity. First,theisogenicF, hybridswerealsoshowntodiffer inELISAend-pointtitrations.
Secondly, the use of high epitope density (DNP44BSA) in the ELISA minimized the effects
of affinity on the antibody concentration (Steward and Lew, 1985). Thirdly, carp have been
shown to produce preferentially IgM antibodies of high functional affinity after injection of
hapten-carrier antigen (DNP10HSA; Fiebig et al, 1977). To confirm this hypothesis, we are
currently using an ELISA-based technique for the analysis of affinity (Nieto et al, 1984),
which has recently been adjusted for fish antibodies (Kaattari and Shapiro, 1994). In this
assay, only the antibodies with the highest affinities bind to the minimum amount of coated
antigen.
Inconclusion, the consequences of (divergent) selection for immune responsiveness are
generally difficult to predict, and the nature of the immunogenetic changes can be best
described in retrospect. The choice of the selection antigen, as well as the immunization
procedure,havebeenshowntobetwomajor factors determiningthegeneinteraction operating
in many selective breeding experiments (Ibanez et al, 1988).

General discussion

Resistance to pathogens
In this thesis, we have described the selection of isogenic carp lines with a predetermined difference in their antibody response to a simple antigen. It may be difficult to
extend the genetic regulation of antibody production to DNP-KLH, to similar differences in
the immune response to complex antigens such as pathogens. We have investigated possible
differences in disease resistance betweenthehigh-and low-responder carp,using theparasite
Trypanoplasma borreli,because protective antibody was shown to play an important role in
the resistance to the haemoflagellate (chapter 4). Also, in the same chapter, particular carp
lineswere described that were not abletoproduce specific antibodiesto both DNP-KLH and
T. borreli. These observations were confirmed in the high- and low-responder F, hybrids
(chapter 6). Although disease models based onparasite infections can be complex in nature,
the replacement of the natural (leech) vector by injection simplified the experimental model.
The possibility to introduce carefully established numbers of infective parasites allowed
manipulation oftheinfection dose.There aretwoother diseasemodelsavailable for infection
of carp. Rhabdovirus carpio is a viral pathogen for which an experimental challenge
methodology has been developed (Haenen and Davidse, 1993). Little is known however, on
the immune defense mechanisms against this particular pathogen. More information is
available on the immune response to Aeromonassalmonicida subspecies nova, for which
laboratory challenge is an established technique (Daly et al, 1994). The protective immune
response to this bacterium is still under debate (Verbürg-van Kemenade et al, 1995),but so
far, specific antibodies have not been shown effective in controlling infection.
Carp with a genetically-determined low antibody response (AbL family) were more
susceptible to infection with Trypanoplasma borrelithan carp from the AbH family with a
high antibody response. In general, the low-responder carp failed to produce specific
antibodiesupon immunization withy-irradiated trypanoplasms,whilehigh-responder carpdid
(chapter 6). Passive immunization could (partially) protect naive carp from subsequent lethal
infection (chapter 4), whereas carp that survive an infection withT. borrelihave been shown
resistant to re-infection (Jones et al, 1993). Although the recent demonstration that invitro
exposure of carp leucocytes to T. borreli strongly inhibited their proliferation, indicating
immunodepression by these parasites (Jonesetal.,1995), clearly suggestsa complex picture,
theseobservations suggestthat,indeed,antibody productioncouldbeimportant for protection.
Vaccination trials incarpwith lysed,or formalin-treated trypanoplasms failed to induce
specific antibody production and protection (G.F. Wiegertjes, unpublished data, 1993), but
immunization with y-irradiated T. borreli resulted in increased antibody levels. This suggests
that (protective?) antibody responses may be best initiated by immunization with attenuated
parasites, allowing thefishto respond to critical antigenic determinants onthe membrane of
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the parasite. Similarly, protection against Cryptobiasalmositica, a related haemoflagellate
parasite of salmonid fish, could be obtained by immunization of juvenile rainbow trout
(Oncorhynchus mykiss)with live parasites attenuated by continuous in vitro culture (SitjaBobadillaand Woo, 1994).Thetitreofcomplement-fixing antibodies,abletolysetheparasite
in vitro, was higher in vaccinated and challenged fish than in unvaccinated and challenged
ones.Interestingly,innateresistanceofparticularstrainsofbrookcharr{Salvelinusfontinalis),
was controlled by a single dominant gene, possibly with an effect on complement activation
(Woo, 1995).Possibly, in carp infected withT. borreli,complement-mediated lysis could be
important in the acute phase, whereas sensitization of macrophages could be more important
during the chronic stage of infection, such aspreviously suggested by Jones and Woo (1987)
for C.salmositicainfection of rainbow trout.
Conclusions and future prospects
Wehaveaddressed thecomplexproblemofestablishing immunogenetic factors thatcan
be important for disease resistance infishby developing both an animal model and a disease
model. Wewereabletoproduce isogeniccarplineswithpredetermined responsiveness intwo
generations only,which should allowfor arepeated establishment ofother isogenic carp lines
with a variety of (predetermined) immune characteristics. The high fecundity of carp offers
thepossibilityfor elaboratesegregation studiesofpolymorphictraitsinvolved in,forinstance,
disease resistance. Clear differences existed between the high- and low-responder lines with
respect to their Mhc genes, and with respect to resistance toparasite infection. However, the
exact nature of the immunogenetic differences between the high- and low-responder lines
needs further investigation. As outlined inthe general introduction (chapter 1,page 5),afirst
phaseofalong-term strategytoinvestigatethegeneticcontrolofdiseaseresistancecanconsist
of the development of a set of suitable parameters to obtain clear-cut differences between
inbred lines. We have shown that both antibody production to DNP-KLH and antibody
production to T. borreli correlated with differences in resistance to the parasite. Parasiteresistancewasinherited inadominant fashion inAbHxAbL F, hybrids.Now,thenext phase
of the strategy can consist of a screening for Mendelian patterns of inheritance in F2 and
backcrossestosusceptibleandresistantparents.Analogoustothemappingofgenescontrolling
the quantitative antibody production in Biozzi mice (Puel et al, 1995), mapping of genes
controllingtheresponsetoDNP-KLH inourcarplinesmaybecomefeasible inthefuture with
thedevelopmentofpolymorphicmicrosatellite markersforcarp(Komenetal., inpreparation).
Furthermore, haploid gynogenesis can assist classical linkage studies, since(female) haploids
are direct reflectors of the maternal haplotypes or their recombinants (Lie et al, 1994).

General discussion
In combination with information on genes and mechanisms described for other animal
species, isogenic lines may aid substantially to the immunogenetic knowledge of disease
resistance in fish. Of special interest are the striking similarities between the effects of the
single dominant gene Nramp, which modulates the growth rate of intracellular pathogens of
mouse macrophages during early infection (general introduction, page 14),and cattle resistance
toBrucella infections as well aspatterns of resistance of chickens to infection with Salmonella
(Malo et al, 1994). Also,high sequence similarity between a genomic DNA fragment in perch
(Perca fluviatilis), and the Mx gene in the mouse (Staeheli et al, 1989), which controls the
susceptibility to infection with influenza virus, has been observed. This candidate gene
approach to resolve the mutational basis of inherited diseases may selectively reduce the
sensitivity for diseases of livestock (Womack, 1992).
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Current methods to control diseases in livestock, including fish, consist of hygiene,
vaccination, medication and eradication of affected animals. Improving genetic disease
resistance maybe another, preventive,measure against infectious diseases,which is attractive
because of itsprospects of prolonged protection. Theability of ahost toresist infection with
viral, bacterial and parasitic pathogens is strongly influenced by genetic factors. In the
laboratory mouse, the majority of studies have either focused onthe selection of inbred lines
with a genetically determined response to particular pathogens, or on selective breeding for
changes in immune responsiveness (chapter 1). The best known examples of the latter are
certainly the divergent selections inthemouse for highand lowantibody production to sheep
red blood cells, initiated by Biozzi. Differences in macrophage metabolism showed a
multispecific effect. The strong activity of the low-responder macrophages resulted in a
relative increase in resistance to intracellular pathogens, and a decreased resistance to
extracellular pathogens. Recently, two of the genes with an important regulating function in
these lineswere mapped tothemajor histocompatibility complex (Mhc)and immunoglobulin
locus.
Livestock generally have relatively long generation intervals, which hampers selective
breeding experiments. Also,the homozygous stateof increasing numbers of genes,typical of
inbred lines,cannegatively affect fitness, which isthereasontoavoid inbreeding.Instead,the
most common approach for livestock isthesearch for associations between disease resistance
and marker genes within the population. Markers can range from phenotypical features such
as colour, to DNApolymorphisms of functional importance such as that of the Mhc. Infish,
the importance of Atlantic salmon (Salmosalar)culture has led to an increasing interest in
indirect selection criteria for disease resistance, such as (non)-specific immune parameters
(chapter 1). Disease data have been analyzed for associations with immunogeneticmarkers,
but so far, only few immune parameters, such as lysozyme, showed any promise as marker
traits in selection for improved disease resistance.
More fundamental research onthe genetic control of specific immuneresponsiveness is
needed, before immuneparameters canbe exploited asmarkers in selection schemes for fish.
The development of isogenic lines, or cloned lines,will contribute to a thorough analysis of
the relationship(s) between immune parameters and disease resistance in fish. Some fish
species,such astheAmazon molly {Poeciliaformosd), producecloned linesnaturally, viasocalled gynogenetic reproduction. Induced, or artificial, gynogenesis isessentially the same as
the natural forms, but can be controlled in the laboratory. The male (irradiated) sperm cells
are only required to start embryonic development, and have no genetic contribution. The
haploid "embryo"isshock-treated toinhibit thefirstmitoticdivision. After thistreatment, the
embryo contains a duplicated set of maternal chromosomes and is therefore homozygous.
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Subsequent gynogenetic reproduction will yield homozygous cloned lines,which canbeused
for experiments where genetic uniformity is required. The way to obtain genetic uniformity
without increased environmental variation due to homozygosity, is to use the F, of a cross
between two homozygous animals. Apparent technical problems have limited the production
of cloned fish lines via artificial gynogenesis to only a few fish species, among which the
common carp (Cyprinuscarpio L.). The large size that carp can reach under laboratory
circumstances makesthisfishspeciesparticularly suitablefor studies incellular immunology.
The high fecundity of carp will counteract the negative effects of induced gynogenesis on
reproductive capacity.
The aim ofthe work described inthisthesis istoinvestigate thepossibility to select for
immune responsiveness, and subsequently produce isogenic carp lines, via gynogenesis, that
express the trait under selection. If possible, this would allow the repeated production of
numerous isogenic fish lines, all selected for different immune parameters, that can be used
for immunogenetic studies on disease resistance. As a model, we chose a defined antigenic
determinant(dinitrophenyl:DNP),coupledtoacarriermolecule(keyholelimpethaemocyanin:
KLH) in combination with a reliable read-out system (enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay:
ELISA),todivergently select carp for themagnitude oftheir primary antibody response. The
use of simple antigenic determinants wasassumed to increase the detection level of a genetic
control ofthe immuneresponse,andtofacilitate theanalysisof inherited differences thatmay
have an effect on disease resistance.
Chapter 2 describes the immunization of a base population (n = 101), consisting of a
single hybrid cross of 13-month-old female carp, with DNP-KLH. Subsequent measurement
of the DNP-specific antibody response at 12 and 21 days after immunization, allowed the
classification of a low number of individual females as early/high (10%) or late/low (13%)
responders. Three individuals defined asearly/high andthree defined aslate/low responding,
were gynogenetically reproduced to obtain corresponding homozygous families within one
generation. Upon immunization with DNP-KLH of the 6-month-old offspring, the antibody
responsewasfoundtobesignificantly higherintheearly/highresponderhomozygous families.
These differences between the high and lowresponder families indicated a genetic influence
on the antibody response (realized heritability h2= 0.37).
After theinitial testof immuneresponsiveness at 6months ofage,wechoseto continue
the selectionprocedure withtwofamilies (chapter3). Carp oftheselected high-responder (n
= 83) and low-responder families (n = 95) were immunized with DNP-KLH. Antibody
production, at 12monthsofage,wasagain showntobeconsistent withtheparental responder
type (h2 = 0.29). In contrast to the titres in the high-responder group, antibody titres in the
low-responder family did not significantly increase after 21 days, in accordance with this
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group's classification as late/low responders. A relative increase in frequency of early/high
responders (45%) was seen in the high-responder family, compared with the low-responder
family (11%).
Chapter4describesthedevelopmentofadiseasemodel,byexaminationoftheantibody
response to infection with Trypanoplasma borreli,a haemoflagellate parasite. Carp resistant
toinfection responded withaproduction ofspecific antibodies,buthighly susceptible carpdid
not. This suggested an apparent relationship between susceptibility and the lack of specific
antibody production. Thisrelationwaspartiallyconfirmed bythepassivetransfer of immunity
with immune plasma. We were unable to demonstrate an antibody response to parasiteunrelated antigen (DNP-KLH) intwocarplineshighly susceptibletothetrypanoplasm (100%
mortality), in contrast with outbred carp, the majority of which survived infection. This
suggested that the low antibody response was not due to a poor health status, but that
susceptible carp had a genetically predetermined low antibody response.
Twohomozygousprogenies,previouslycharacterizedashighorlowresponderstoDNPKLH,were immunized with Tcell-dependent DNP-human serum albumin (HSA)and Tcellindependent TNP-lipopolysaccharide (LPS) (chapter 5). In comparison with the anti- DNPKLH response, antibody production to DNP-HSA was highly variable. The magnitude of
antibody production to DNP-HSA was not different between the selected progenies, which
suggested thatthedivergent selectionhadbeencarrier-specific. Incontrast,immunizationwith
T-independent TNP-LPS induced avery rapid response which differed betweenthe high and
low responders, and likely measured changes in the DNP-specific pool of B cells, caused by
the selection. Individual homozygous carp were able to escape inbreeding depression and
survive infection with T. borreli.
Thepossibility toreproduce bothhomozygousfemales andfunctional males withahigh
or a low antibody response, resulted in isogenic F, hybrid carp with presumptive differences
in immuneresponsiveness (chapter 6). Typically, these isogenic lines showed no within-line
variation inDNAfingerprints.Itwasfound that,after immunization withDNP-KLH,immune
sera from high-responder lines could be 1000-fold diluted, compared with immune sera from
lowresponder carp,which could be approximately 100-fold diluted toobtain identical values
in the ELISA. This confirmed previous suggestions for a genetic control of the antibody
responsetoDNP-KLH.Ingeneral,themagnitudeofantibodyproductiontoTcell-independent
TNP-LPS corresponded with the responsiveness seen after DNP-KLH immunization. In
contrast, immunization with T cell-dependent DNP-HSA induced opposite responsiveness, in
some carp lines. The isogenic carp lineswere infected with T. borreli.The genetic variation
in susceptibility totheparasitewasobserved tobedependent uponthe immune response type
ofthe carp lines.This suggested thatthe twoparents that wereused to generatethe high- and
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low-responder homozygous families, differed for at least onegene with amajor influence on
resistance to T.borreli.
An attempt was made to use previously described Mhc genes, for a study on possible
associationsofMhcclassII ß-chainpolymorphism withtheimmuneresponsetypesdescribed
forthebasepopulation (chapter6). Inmost vertebrate species,including fish, Mhcmolecules
are highly polymorphic. The selection mechanism favouring extensive polymorphism is not
yet clearly understood, but the most common view is that this phenomenon is related to
significant influences of allelic Mhc molecules on the efficacy of the immune response and
thereby on the resistance to pathogens. Although the Mhc may not be the only polymorphic
system, it is by far the best described one, and instrumental to the outcome of an immune
response. The parents of the basepopulation differed withrespect to their Mhc genes, which
segregated in the base population. Early/high responsiveness was associated with a relative
increase in frequency of Cyca-DAB1*01/2*01 linked genes, whereas late/low responsiveness
was associated with an increased frequency of Cyca-DAB3*01/4*01 genes. The two parents
thatwereselectedtogeneratethehigh-andlow-responderfamilies similarlydiffered forCycaDAB.Asaconsequence,all low-responder F, hybridscarriedthe Cyca-DAB3*01/4*01 genes,
whereas all high-responders carried the Cyca-DAB1*01/2*01 genes. Inretrospect, these Mhc
genes may have contributed to the observed differences in magnitude of immune
responsiveness to DNP-KLH, and possibly T. borreli.
The successful divergent selection for antibody production described in this thesis
suggeststhat arepeated production of isogenic carp lines selected for predetermined immune
parameters is feasible (chapter 7). Such fish lines will certainly contribute to the
immunogenetic knowledge of disease resistance infish.

Samenvatting
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Maatregelen ter bestrijding van ziekten in de veeteelt zijn verbetering van hygiëne,
vaccinatie, medicatie en de eliminatie van besmette dieren. Selectie op genetische
ziekteresistentieiseenpreventievemaatregeltegeninfectieziekten,enisaantrekkelijk vanwege
de verwachte langdurige bescherming. Genetische factoren hebben een sterke invloed op de
bescherming van de gastheer tegen virale, bacteriële en parasitaire ziekteverwekkers. Het
onderzoek aandelaboratorium muisheeft zichöfopselectievaninteeltlijnen, ofopselectieve
veranderingen van de immuunrespons gericht (hoofdstuk 1). Een bekend voorbeeld van de
laatste aanpak is de tweezijdige selectie op hoge en lage antilichaamproductie tegen schape
rode bloedcellen. Verschillen in het metabolisme van de makrofagen veroorzaakten een
meervoudig maar specifiek effect. Desterke activiteitvandemakrofagen vanlaag reagerende
dierenresulteerdeineenrelatievetoenameinresistentietegenintracellulaire-,eneenrelatieve
afname inresistentie tegen extracellulaire ziekteverwekkers. Onlangs zijn twee van de genen
met een belangrijke regulerende functie in deze muizelijnen in kaart gebracht als behorende
tot het immunoglobuline locus en tot het hoofd-histocompatibiliteitscomplex (Engels: Major
histocompatibility complex [Mhc]).
Over het algemeen hebben landbouwhuisdieren relatief lange generatie-intervallen,
hetgeen selectie op ziekteresistentie bemoeilijkt. Tevens kan de homozygotie van een
toenemend aantal genen, karakteristiek voor inteeltlijnen, deconditie verslechteren. Ditiseen
reden om inteelt te vermijden. Een aantrekkelijker aanpak bij landbouwhuisdieren is het
zoeken naar associaties tussen ziekteresistentie en merker genen in de populatie. Merkers
kunnen variëren van fenotypisch gemakkelijk herkenbare kenmerken zoals kleur, tot DNA
polymorfismen met eenfunctionele betekeniszoalsdatvan het Mhc.Voor watvissen betreft,
heeft hetcommerciële belangvandekweek vanAtlantische zalm (Salmo salar)geleidtoteen
toename van onderzoek naar indirecte selectie criteria voor ziekteresistentie, zoals (aspecifieke immuunparameters (hoofdstuk 1).Totnutoeblijken slechtsenkele immuunparameters,
zoals de produktie van lysozym, in aanmerking te komen als merker voor selectie op
verbeterde ziekteresistentie.
Er is behoefte aan meer fundamentele kennis van de genetische invloeden op de
specifieke immuunrespons, voordat deze gebruikt kan worden als merker in selectie
programma's voor vis. Deontwikkeling van isogene lijnen, envan kloonlijnen, zal zeker een
bijdrage leveren aan de kennis van relaties tussen immuunparameters en ziekteresistentie in
vis. Sommigevissoorten, zoalsdemollie(Poeciliaformosa)uit deAmazone,produceren van
nature kloonlijnen via gynogenetische voortplanting. Gynogenese kan in het laboratorium
nagebootst worden. De mannelijke spermacellen zijn nodig omde embryonale ontwikkeling
teinduceren enleverengeengenetischebijdrage doordathetDNAreedsvoorbevruchtingdoor
bestraling uitgeschakeld wordt.Hethaploïde 'embryo' wordtbehandeld met eenschokomde
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eerste mitotische deling te verhinderen. Na deze behandeling bevat het embryo een dubbele
set maternale chromosomen en is dus homozygoot. Een daaropvolgende gynogenetische
voortplanting van deze individuen zal uitmonden in homozygote kloonlijnen, die gebruikt
kunnen wordenindie experimenten waarvoor genetischeuniformiteit nodigis.Démanierom
genetische uniformiteit te verkrijgen zonder dat de omgevingsvariatie toeneemt door
homozygotie(Engels:developmental instability),iseenF,tegebruikenvaneenkruisingtussen
tweehomozygote dieren. Deproduktie vangekloonde visselijnen isbeperkt tot slechts enkele
soorten, waaronder de karper (Cyprinus carpio L.). Deaanzienlijke grootte die dekarper kan
bereiken in gevangenschap maakt de soort bijzonder geschikt voor wetenschappelijk
onderzoek. Dehoge fekunditeit compenseert dehogemortaliteit diegeïnduceerde gynogenese
met zich meebrengt.
Dedoelstellingvanhetwerkbeschreveninditproefschrift isdemogelijkheid totselectie
opdeimmuunresponsteonderzoeken.Geprobeerd isom,metbehulpvangynogenese,isogene
lijnen van de karper te ontwikkelen met vooraf bepaalde immunologische eigenschappen,
geschiktvoorimmunogenetischonderzoeknaarziekteresisentie.Alsmodelhebbenwijgekozen
voor een gedefinieerde antigene determinant (Engels:dinitrophenyl: DNP) gekoppeld aaneen
drager eiwit (Engels:keyholelimpet haemocyanin: K.LH)gecombineerd met een betrouwbaar
meetsysteem (Engels: enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay: ELISA), om een tweezijdige
selectie op de hoogte van de primaire antilichaamrespons bij de karper uit te voeren. We
hebben aangenomendathet gebruik vansimpeleantigenedeterminanten hetaantonenvaneen
genetische invloed op de immuunrespons zou vereenvoudigen, en dat het de analyse van
overerfbare verschillen met een mogelijk effect op ziekteresistentie zou vergemakkelijken.
Inhoofdstuk2wordtdeimmunizatiemetDNP-KLHbeschreven,vaneenbasispopulatie
(«= 101)bestaande uitvrouwelijke karpersvan 13maandoud,uiteenhybridekruising tussen
twee dieren met een verschillende afstamming. De daaropvolgende meting van de DNPspecifieke antilichaamrespons op 12 en 21 dagen na immunizatie, resulteerde in een
rangschikkingvaneenbeperktaantalvrouwelijke individuenvanvroeg/hoogreagerende(10%)
of van laat/laag reagerende dieren (13%). Drie als vroeg/hoog, en drie als laat/laag
gerangschikte individuen, werden gynogenetisch voortgeplant om binnen één generatie
homozygote families met een vergelijkbare immuunrespons te krijgen. Na immunizatie met
DNP-KLHvande6maandoudenakomelingenbleekdeantilichaam-respons significant hoger
in de vroeg/hoog reagerende homozygote families. Deze verschillen tussen de hoog en laag
reagerendefamilieswezenopeengenetischeinvloedopdeantilichaamproduktie(gerealiseerde
erfelijkheidsgraad h2 = 0.37).

Samenvatting
Na de aanvankelijke test van de immuunrespons op een leeftijd van 6maanden, kozen
we voor een continuering van de selectie met twee families (hoofdstuk 3). Karpers van
geselecteerde families met een hoge respons (« = 83), en met een lage respons (« = 95),
werden geïmmuniseerd met DNP-KLH. Deantilichaamproduktie op 12maanden leeftijd was
wederom vergelijkbaar met dievan deouders(h2= 0.29). Integenstelling tot detiters vande
hoog reagerende groep,vertoonden deantilichaam titers van de laag reagerende familie geen
significante verhoging meer na 21 dagen, hetgeen in overeenstemming was met de
rangschikking van deze groep als laat/laag reagerend. Er was een relatieve toename van de
frequentie van vroeg/hoog reagerende dieren (45%) inde alshoog reagerend geclassificeerde
familie,vergeleken metdefrequentie indealslaagreagerendgekarakteriseerde familie(11%).
Inhoofdstuk4wordtdeontwikkelingvaneenziektemodelbeschreven, opbasisvaneen
onderzoek naar de respons op infectie met Trypanoplasma borreli, een parasitaire
bloedflagellaat. Karpers resistent tegen infectie reageerden met een produktie van specifieke
antilichamen, in tegenstelling tot sterk gevoelige karpers die geen antichamen produceerden.
Dit veronderstelde een significante relatie tussen gevoeligheid en afwezigheid van specifieke
antilichaamproduktie. Deze relatie werd gedeeltelijk bevestigd via passieve immunizatie met
immuun plasma. In tegenstelling tot uitgeteelde karpers, waarvan de meerderheid de infectie
overleefde, konden we in twee karperlijnen sterk gevoelig voor de trypanoplast (100%
mortaliteit) geenantilichaamrespons aantonen tegen eenantigeen dat niet gerelateerd wasaan
de parasiet (DNP-KLH). Dit zou er op kunnen wijzen dat de lage antilichaamrespons niet
geheelveroorzaaktwerddooreenslechteconditie,maardatdegevoeligekarperseengenetisch
bepaalde lage antilichaamrespons hadden.
Tweehomozygotefamilies, eerder gekarakteriseerd alshoogof laagreagerend opDNPKLH, werden geïmmuniseerd met T cel afhankelijk DNP-humaan serum albumine (HSA) en
T cel onafhankelijk TNP-lipopolysaccharide (LPS) (hoofdstuk 5). De hoogte van de
antilichaamproduktie tegenDNP-HSAwassterkvariabelinvergelijking totdeanti-DNP-KLH
respons. De hoogte van de antilichaamproduktie tegen DNP-HSA verschilde niet tussen de
geselecteerdefamilies, hetgeenleiddetotdeveronderstellingdatdetweezijdige selectiedragerspecifiek moet zijn geweest. Echter, immunizatie met T cel onafhankelijk TNP-LPS riep een
snelle respons op, die verschilde tussen de hoog en laag reagerende dieren. Deze reacties
zoudenverklaard kunnenwordendoorselectieindeverzameling DNP-specifieke Bcellen.Na
infectie bleek dat individuele homozygote karpers aan inteeltdepressie kunnen ontsnappen en
een infectie met T. borrelikunnen overleven.
Homozygote vrouwtjes èn vrouwtjes die functioneren als mannetjes, met een hoge of
lage antilichaamrespons, konden voortgeplant worden, hetgeen resulteerde in isogene F,
hybride karpers met een verondersteld verschil in immuunreactiviteit(hoofdstuk 6). Hetwas
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kenmerkend dat deze isogene lijnen geen binnen-lijn variatie in DNA-fingerprints (Engels)
vertoonden. Immuun sera, verkregen na immmunizatie met DNP-KLH van hoog reagerende
lijnen, konden 1000-voudigverdundworden,terwijl immuun seravanlaagreagerende karpers
ongeveer 100keerverdundkondenwordenomvergelijkbare optischedichthedente verkrijgen
in de ELISA. Dit bevestigde het vermoeden dat de antilichaamrespons tegen DNP-KLH
genetisch bepaald is. Over het algemeen was de hoogte van de antilichaamproduktie tegen T
cel onafhankelijk TNP-LPS vergelijkbaar met de reactie tegen DNP-KLH. Immunizatie met
T cel afhankelijk DNP-HSA wekte echter een tegengestelde respons op in sommige
karperlijnen.
De isogene karperlijnen werden geïnfecteerd met T. borrelt.De genetische variatie in
gevoeligheid voor de parasiet bleek afhankelijk van het immuunrespons type van de
karperlijnen. Dit leidt tot de veronderstelling dat de twee ouders gebruikt voor de produktie
vandehoogenlaagreagerendehomozygotefamilies verschillend zijn geweestvoortenminste
één gen met een grote invloed op resistentie tegen T. borreli.
Wehebben getrachteerderbeschreven Mhcgenentegebruiken vooreenstudienaareen
mogelijkeassociatietussenMhcß-ketenpolymorfisme endeimmuunresponstypenbeschreven
voor de basispopulatie (hoofdstuk 6). Mhc moleculen zijn sterk polymorf in de meeste
gewervelde dieren, waaronder de beenvissen. Het selectie mechanisme dat dit polymorfisme
veroorzaakt is nog grotendeels onbekend. De meest gangbare mening is dat dit fenomeen
gerelateerd is aan invloeden van allelische Mhc moleculen op de effectiviteit van de
immuunresponsendaardooropderesistentietegenparasieten.Deoudersvandebasispopulatie
verschilden metbetrekking tot hun Mhc genen, welke segregeerden in debasispopulatie. Een
vroeg/hogeimmuunresponskonwordengerelateerd aaneenrelatievetoenameinde frequentie
van Cyca-DAB1*01/2*01 gekoppelde genen, terwijl een laat/lage immuunrespons gerelateerd
was aan een toegenomen frequentie van Cyca-DAB3*01/4*01 genen. De twee ouders
geselecteerd voor de produktie van de hoog en laag reagerende homozygote families
verschilden vergelijkbaar voor Cyca-DAB.Dientengevolge hadden alle laag reagerende F,
hybriden de Cyca-DAB3*01/4*01 genen, terwijl alle hoog reagerende dieren de CycaDAB1*01/2*01 genen bezaten. Terugblikkend kan dus gesteld worden dat deze Mhc genen
mogelijk bijgedragen hebben aan de waargenomen verschillen in de hoogte van de
immuunreactie tegen DNP-KLH, en mogelijk ook tegen T. borreli.
De geslaagde tweezijdige selectie op antilichaamproduktie zoals beschreven in dit
proefschrift veronderstelt dat een herhaalde produktie van isogene karperlijnen, geselecteerd
op vooraf bepaalde immuunparameters,mogelijk is (hoofdstuk 7). Zulke isogene visselijnen
zullen zeker bijdragen tot de immunogenetische kennis van de ziekteresistentie bij vissen.
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